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Vtce Presldent

Albert J. llcAdoo
(E 5rh RCT '52)
108 Cenural Sc.
Acton lA 01720
Tel. 508-263-2573
Vlce PresldenE
Thouras C.Broderlck. M.D.
(B 24rh Med. '42-'44)
565 Broadway-ApE,.6A
tlastlngs on' Hualson t{Y 10706
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Sec rv-Treas-Ed1 tor
Kenwood Ross

(Dtv.Hq. tah-t47)
120 Maple St.
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(F 34th '64)
l7l8 Blrd Dog Cl.
Loveland 0ll 45140
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Publlshed by
24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
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Sprlngfleld, lbssachueetts 01103
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Vlncent P. Gagllardo
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People say that money is noE-the key
to hapiiness. We figur-e that if you. have
enough-moneyr you can have some new keys
rnade.
eF
Dontt think Life Member #LL24
ART IOI,IBARDI (63rd F, 13rh F, and Dj-v.Arr.
Hq. t5q-t59) will object uo 6ur quoting
him: "An item of passing interest rnay
be that it was my good fortune Eo have
rated then lbjor SGHWARZKOPF and then
Lieut,erant MCCAFFREY when we served
Eogether as advisors to the Vietnamese
Airborne Division in 1966-67. I noted
on their efficiency reports that they had
unlimited potential. They proved me
right.tt I^Ia agree, ArE, IbO6/".
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A Japanese company wants to build a
skvscraoer in Tokvor w€ are told bv
be 3/a of a mil-e ta]-L
ne'd Nrw[aN. tt'li
and more than twice Ehe height of the
Sears Tower in Chicago, dwarfing in at
Cost $33.3 billion.
1451 feet, talI.
Remember Tokyo when
pancake?
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$j.Gen.-AUBREy
that although ir was Henry
ff wtro
p.rolgr. rong time ago, it-means as;iemuch

it,
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flatter
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than
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Just, ask a vet,etan what, he remembers
most vividly. -Herll get a faraway look
in his .eyes; and. he'1I rell you.qirietly
abouE th-e times he and his birddres r^rere
the elosestr - the times when they tried to
joy, a touch of what they
bring_a lit,tIe
missed most about, home, into their llve-s.
Hetll te11 you about tie pin-up pictures
of BeEty Crible and Rita itayroolth over
their bunks, Ehe Tommy Dors-ey and Louis
Armstrong records Ehey jitterbugged Eo

the bombers werentt overheid. Herll
EeIl you how many t,i-mes he took out the
picEure of his wife or girlfriend to Look
at, how he read her letLers over and over
and longed for the time when hetd be home
again" "It11 be home for Christnastt was
lhe song he sangl and he prayed it would
be true.
when
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This vearts reservation form doesnrt have a back si-de tso it, complete with the
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l{erll just hafta make do. Sorryl
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Past Prery

WARREN AVERY

will

go ro

tir .luLy. One of hls iiutles will
be to make a pres-entation of the Associat,ion check to General StiLlwell who ehairs
the Korean War Memorial Fund. l.Iarren
managed to extract a total of $550 fronr
among those who were present at Buffalo.
We have that in safekeeplng - and drawlng
lnterest. MeantLme through a pitch ln
our last issue, we have recelved $ more
Washlngton

o

from sources as
folLms:
Roderlck Owens $lq Wm.G.Roseboro $ ZS
George P.Klng
L7 lbttry E.Brr:nelle 200
Jlm Powers
15 John Jorgensen 10
John

Morrison

Isrtr NeceSgARy T6 SIe/vD
ScD< uI, Ioo ,F61qP51r'1oo".,'

MARVIN TAYLOR (OZStrr AAa '55-157), over
there in Clearfleld, Utah - 66
Villa-Dr.
84015 - is collectlirg crests. TelI us
whlch ones you need, !!arv - we may help.
Can't hate a t?-ti*". - not our version of a two-Eimer. DON LENNON of 502
Ollve, Pittsburgh PA was 24th Recn. 4/508/51 and B Co. 5/35:uh Armor 5/63-7/65 in
Getmany. Don is a supervisor on the
state tax audit office. Keep your eye
on rem, Don.

25

ThaE brgqght lt to $852.00. We just,
deposited $L48.00 wherefor the Association
i.s able, at the momenL, to hand Warren a
check for an even $1000.00.
Hovrever, wetd like very rmrch to double
iE. irle'd like very much to send Warren

off wlth a $2000.00 check.

Flgure it this way, please. lle have
3273 members as of the moment of this
writing. Were each member to send in a
buck

Jf

Youla

--a beautlful buck - wetd.put the

H.

campaign hray over the top. Itf il present
a heck of a bookkeeDi-ns sitr.ration - but
thatrLl be out probieml Werre up to it.
Send in your dollar - please - Eo
Kenwood Ross, Treas.

l,lY:

Herets an interesElng
one - fTom ALFRED
of 948 Stuigeon pt. rDerby

DICKINSON

ttl have your address frorn Col. FMNK D.
MILLERTJR., Asst. Div. Conrnander-Rear
Support 24Eh Inf, Divion.
started when I was searching
_ "Ittheall
for
DlvLsion shouLder patch and tried
Ewo sources. No luck at all so Ehe next
t1T was direcE to Ft.Ster.rart,. Col"Miller
goq !qc! !o me with rhe shoulder parch

24th Inf.Div.Assn.
120 }bple St. rRoom 207
SpfLd. MA 01103-2278
Incidentally, wetve raised a few
dollars for Ehe California Memori.al too.
Werll report on that one separately in
another issue. Okay?

and Divislon dec,a1 and included your
address.
trl,gr t,our
of duty hdEhthe 24th srarted
in Schofield Barracls
ln Oahu ln Apr. r42
and rotated in Aug. r45 frqr PI bacii to
Ehe staEes.rf
P.S. A1 is now a member, and so i-s
,

It

:

Anxious to nIake contacts3 anvone
recognizing ELLIS V. REED (fgth- PO[I) of
336 Oakland, Ft.Walton Beach FL 32548,
might write'him and say "Hel1o". Hers'
lone1y and would love to hear from any
Chick.

GoI. FMNK MILLER.

b
7

*

p,

"somcthiaq big aurt br oming up;

q tv6or ia thto

doYc."

-lvr.

Aild.H hBr

,otrn

I

hovcn'l

hatd

bldrh, amrillo ur. I.r.

cloh

ENGINE WORtr - U.S. Army mechanics from the 2{th Iafantry Division work on the engine of an M-l
Abrams tank in the Saudi Arabiau desert yesterday.

WILBERT ''ShorLy,' ESTABROOK (g TgLh
6/48-7/50, POw 7/5O-8/53) wrires from
20702 El Toro Rd., EI Toro CA:
"I am trying t,o help some folks find out
more about, their loved ones who were losE
in ttThese
the Korean War.
men were brothers r both were in
Company A, 3rd Eng.

-

"PFC BURTON CoZEL AWTREY, RA 18280068,

Died 16 Julv 1950.

"plrr grl"ly I'/AYNE AwrREy,RA 18280057,
Died 2 August 1950.
"If you could put this in the Taro Leaf,
I would appreciaEe it. Any infornraEion
would be appreciated and can be sent to
Mrs. Allen G.SmiEh, Rt. 1, Box 98, Diana
TX 75640.
"I just returned from the Philippines
and a three week vacation on Lhe South
China Sea. I am always looking for landrnarks relat.ive to the 2nd t^/W. On the trip
from lbnila to Ia Union,I spot.Eed a sign on
a building nrarking that building as the
birth place of the lbmikaze. For those
who are interesEed, I found tshe earthqr:ake
danrage to be devastating. l"lacArEhur Highway is a mess and detours are along river
beds etc. Those people are really
hurElng. "
Thank you, Shorty.

AF

Wrote JIM and I'larv CLOGHER (724 Otd.,
L.M.Co. 9/45-L2/45):- After 75 years as a
BosEonian, finally left. It's nohr
Gp; C;a I 9 Swaliow, E.Falmouth I"rA 02538.

ln Saudl Arabla, a Reglment Dlgs ln, and UYalts

a
Members of the Second Squadron of the Fourth Cavalry Regiment'
up for a another
;;;i; th. 24th Mechaniz"d lrrf.tttty Division, geared
Jay of exercises in the Saudi desert with an outdoor shave'

SpeciolislAoron Gonzolez (left). SFec. Mofinevr Wells (stonding) ond Cpl. Anihony Chovez (forright) from Compor)y E.3rd Bottolio..
7th lnfontry look on os Morine Lonce Cpl Rusiy Johnston onO Cpt, Newell Allen exploin em-plocement cf their 60mm rnoricr'.

Soldiers, Marines learn teamwork

Story end photo by Sgr, D.R. Ixrss
A! Faysal Range's Multi
SAUDI ARABIA
Purpose Rangc Complcx located in thc nonhcastcm Srudi Arabiandcscrl Soldie6from TaskForcs
3rd Baualion, 7th Infailry, 24th Infantry Division
(Mech.) rccenily had the oppomrnity to lrain with
U.S. Marine Corps infanu-v and armor uni6.
Marines from Company B, lst Platoon, lstTank
Battalion; and Company K, 3rd Banalion, 3rd
Infantry, join€d their Army counterpans for livefirc excrciscs, and lo pmcticc combincd arms opcradons in a mcchanizcd division.
"We're uscd to diffcrenr typcs ofuaining. Bcing
hcrc wi$ thc Army, one of rhc things wc gcr ro do is
to cxposc thcm [o our combincd arms t:rctics, and
ilso obscrvc thcirs," srid Mirinc Cupr. kon
Pappa, commandcr, Compury IC
Likc thc 2rlth, thc Marincs ucrc dcploycd in rhc
Culf rcgion shonly aftcr lr:rq's Aug. 2 invasion of
KuwaiL While thc primary mission for rhc U.S. Icd
miltinational fonr has bccn to dcfcnd against lra(li
aggrcssion, Pappa said hc's confidcil drat ifcallcd

-

,(

soldicr or Marine at thc lowest lcvel is rcady to
carry out his ordcrs. Thaa is, howcvcr, if hc undcrstands thc languagc.
'The fumy guys say somc 6ings rhar sound like
thcy'r! speaking Latin." said Marine Gunnery Sgt.
Eric Millcr.
It might sound like a scrious cnigrira [o ovcrcomc. According to Task Force 3rd Bn.. 7rh Inf.
Commander, Lt. Col. Dave Jcnscn, thc limguigc

barricr is a small one. and sccms only to hcighlcn
the scrviccmcmbcr's curiosity about onc anothcr.
'Training wilh the MlrirEs givcs our guys tlrc
chance to cxchange capabilities and limitations on
both sidcs." said Jcnscn. "ThcE's a lor of rcschinB
and lcaming going on through thcir discussions,

I know we'll all comc out for tre bctlcr."
Having travclcd scvcral hours through thc

and

dcscn, thc Marincs rollcd inro position il Uc rangc
complcx, "likc a lituc sclf-containcd army," said
Pappa.

Ncwly cquippcd with thc LVTP (Li8ht Vchiclc
Track Pcrsonncl), thcy also brought a widc mngc of
upon, combincd arms opcrations bctwccn thc wcapons and smdl arms to includc thc MK-19
Army ard Marines will be sucegssful.
(callcd Mark-Ig,€nd bcsr described as a machinc
Soldiers and Marirus agrce tte succcss of any gun ftat Iir€s'glEnades), SGcaliber machinc guns,
operadon dcpcnds hcavily on coordination. 60mm mortars. TOW missiles and M60Al bartle
Nomally, coonlination for any opcrdtion undcr- tanks.
tokcn by eithcr sidc bcgins with the unit rccciving
Pap,pa surssed that as Marines, rhcy arc rained
an opcration ordcr.
to pcrform many jobs and tasks. "We'rc basically
Thc "Op ordcr" pmvidcs the who, what, whcn, light infantry, but wc'll take whatever we've got,"
whcrc , how and why for evcryorr involvcd in thc hc said.
Training with thc Army means using their own
mission. Givcu this wcahh of good information, thc

*

SreNo Wrru Oun
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I

cquipmcnt, and incorporating iI tk)n!,:i{lc li .,
Bndlc!, Fighring Vchiclc and tlrc :r:rirc.t l'l \

(lmproYcd TOW Vchicic).
"Secing a lighter system Uran our's ls vcrl. llrcrcsting," said Spcc. Ma[hew WcUs, tTV lo]dcr rn(t
Ml-60 gunncr, Company E 3rd Bn., 7fi lnt.

Aficr watching a group of Marlncs lrrfomt

60mm monar drius. Spcc. Aamn Conzalcz, TO\\,
gunncr, also wilh Company E, said: "l'vc lcrmcd a
lot about thcir rraining and somc of thcir .,rcapons
svsrcms. Thcy sccm to rcally know whrt thc)'r(.
doing."

Altlnugh thcy comc from diffcnrt pxrrs ot thc
dcscn. spcak a diffcrcnr langu:rgc, and crry Llitfcrcnt $capons, soldicrs and ltrrincs ktro\. rltr
inrlnnuncc of tcamwork. Thcv o[)cnlY jokc rtmut
tlrcir inlcnicNicc rivalry and namcs lllc\,'\,c sivr.tl
cach othcr ovcr lhc ycani.
Thc Saudi Arabian dcscn isn'r rllc \xlionxl
Training Ccnrcr or 29-Palms. It's rhc rcrt $.orl(l
with a rcal cncnl!,. Thc rcalizalion ol $lt:lr t!tc\'r!.
practicing al Ulc t\tPRC mcans rhar, if ir cor[cs l(,
war, both scrviccs want to knorv thcy crn (l..ncll(l
on whocver's on hcir lcft or right tlank.
Any and all diffcrcnccs asidc. soltlicm rntl
Marincs agrcc that ncithcronc can uork cffccrivc.l r
without (hc othcr.
"Ycah, wc'rc lcrming hcrc. Thc rivalry srut'l is
only back in garrison," said Gunnc4,Sgr. RichrnJ
Barrios, lst Plt.. lst Tank Bn. Thc t:rliom linc ir
tlrat wc arc all hcrc fighting for onc cou:rrry ... our
counrry,"

a-F

M1 Abrams to be updated with newer MIA1;

Victory Division is among first to receive tanks
Photo and story by Sgt. D.R, Doss

SAUDI ARABIA

-

The Army's prcmicr banlc

tank of Opcration Dcscn Shicld, thc M I Abrams, is

currcntly bcing rcplaccd by a ncwer vcrsion. the

MIAI.

Thc 24th Infantry Division (lucch.), thc mosr

forward dcploycd hcavy division, was among rhc
first units to rcccive lhc ncw armor and tcst firc it on

the rangc.

As thc ncwcst tank of the 24th, the MlAl wil
givc soldicrs an increascd edge in fire pnwcr and
survivability should a conllict crupt in the Middle
EasL

Thc ncw Al, which rcplaccs thc Ml IP, was first
reccivcd by soldicrs ofTask Forcc 4th Banalion,
64th Armor a few days bcforc Christmas.
Beforc rccciving thc Al ar Ucir desen posir.ions,
soldicrs of TF 4/64 werc taken to pon facilitics to

bcgin training and familiarization with

the

equipmcnt.

According to Task Force Commander, Lt. Col.
John Craddock, the training pcrioilallowed crcws
to train cxclusively on lhc Al's advanced fcaturcs.
Craddock said the training pcriod was bricf,
mainly bccause halfofthc task force soldiers'had
prior cxpcricnce on thc A1.

Al

By outward appcarancc alonc, the
looks
much likc ltlc oldcr Ml. But, Craddock said: "The

Al

has fourto fivc ycarsof improvcmenEall rollcd

into onc. Hidden insidc thc

Al

arc hundrcds of

improvcmcnts."
Among fic biggcst improvcmcnts is thc l20mm
smooth-borc main gun as opposcd to thc oldcr
M I 's l05mm gun, and a Nuclcar Biological Chcmical protcction ovcr-prcssurizcd systcm that wi[
auow crcws to opcratc insidc the vchiclc wilhout
donning thcir complctc chcmical suit.
"Gctling thc Al has hclpcd moralc hcrc," said
Capt. Robcn Roth, commandcr, Company A,4th
Bn., 64th Ar. "All of thc impmvcmcnts, like grcfltcr
firing rangcs and bcttcrsuNivabilily, arc a big plus
for us."
As thc lirsl A I touchcd thc ground, Roth officially chrisrcncd it with a plastic boulc of drinking

See ARMOR page

3A

With o plosiic botlle of drinking woter, Copi. Robert Roth chrisiens the firsi M I A l

received

by Tosk Force 41h Bottolion, 64th Armol in Soudi Arobio.

ARMOR

conllnued from page

water. Assistant Division

sion's wca;nns systems,

Commander (Mancuvcr), Brig. ing the Al, al Faysal Range
Ccn. Jamcs T. Scott, who was Complcx
Ncw Eqslpmsnr
prcscnt a! thc ccrcmon)'. sald'
Equipmcnl TraininS
Training
"Thcsc soldicrs arc now armcd instructors from Fon Knox, Ky.

said,

*

We Wiss Yo;a.

HUR.R

HO]}lE!
10

1A

includ- ration beforc going into
"Corrcct

battlc.
borcsighring cnsurcs

thc lank fircs accuratcly. Thcrc
arc Ino shon cuts," ltrc instrucior
said.

"The old Ml's werc gmd
mnks, but we've got heavier fir€

power now,.and we feel more
confident with that," said Sg. lsr
Class John Leno, Co. A platoon
sergeant.
Asked if rhe Al is a march for
rhe Sovier-builtT-72 Tank which

lhe Iraqi's now

possess,

it's

absolutely

Craddock said, "The

over match ...
devastating."

Al

is

an

WanEs

to locate:

(B 3rd Eng. t43-r45)
of Box 15. Plerrna }ff 59344 (Tel. 406772-5707) wants Eo hear from ary Thlrd
Englneer. Okayr you Beavers; there's a
CHEE ANDERSON

call.

e

- awaiElng solution.
of 610 W.Rohda Dr.,
Waterford WI, is a brother-in-law of our
good member, KEN FtLMm. He collects
mtlltary lnsignia - ls Looklng for "a
colored 24th Datch with an olive drab
border.tt The-only border r^re believe wetve
seen has been black. At, any rate; lf
you know what, Bob is talki4g about, you
might drop him a llne. He's willing to
brry it.
Another problem

B0B CHRISTIAN

IG

A]ID YllU GA]I
QU0TE ME!
Love they nelghbor - but stay away
from his wife.

To Locate:

1_

CHARLES H. STEVENS (24r,h QM - Wahoo)
of 5 Slngleton Dr., New Hartford IilY,
looking for ROBERT MOONEY - of NJ,
STANLEY KOCINSKI - of tIY, and
RIGGI SALVATORE - of Brooklyn NY,
all of 13th Field & 24th QM.

tC

Someone asked, t'Why doncha
new members?r' W6 reply: "cuz
make dull reading - BUT - telI

of professors at Wash.StaEe U.
are getting a federal gr:ant, - $70r000/yr.
for 3 years. They're Lo determini howrmrch methane corrs burp-when Ehey belch.
Honestl Scoutrs honoi! C,an yoir believe
Couple

ir?

Ilst our
it would
ya what

try to do; we try to bring each qew
member into our pages as soon as werve got
a sEory.tt Nor^r hLr6ts a nehr one - ouE i;
Schar:rnburg IL - and werll bet MARTIN
STANTON of 27 S.Andrew, Schaunburg, never
knew that we met two years ago - aimost
ln h!9 backyard. lbrLin was-H & H, 2nd
BG, 28th Inf . in Germany. I^Ie chank
DICK 'rBud" NAPIER, also'of Schaumburg,
for uhis-tlpgff. Dick, by the way e/as
sr,h Rcr r50:r52AnoEher peek at- an auEo windonr.
LoU SARDINA (c sth RcT 9/5L-7/52) of
7 Green kqn, I^Iellesley I'A has one. PALIL
GUERRINI of 8 Danvers, Worcester l"IA saw
it, stepped fonpard with the usuals and bingo, PauI is in. He roas with us
in ETO. Welcome aboard, Paul.
' JrM KEAGY (L 2riE t43-t45) of 153
S.Spencer, Indi.anapols IN 46219, has
found two buddies for us: JIM MATUSE,
160 Lakewood, Florence SC and IRVING
NESSEL, 520L-I2th Av., Minneapolis MN.
we

f

Herets a man whose name has never
appeared- in Taro Leaf - not, by design or
choice, buE by pure accident.' Well"vou
are in Ehis issue, PAUL S. PHILLIPST'
(o lgttr-rIl--152)r' laul
Gigaret,
"na
are at 7004 Not,tingham,
St.LoulE MO.

I5':ffi";::*',ifffi.l"tgli:,
b
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Red ahead,

GETREADY
'"gur gas Gcf

fiE

HreHesr ScoRE/N

IErs GEORGE and Pat, EMERY (24 Repl.Co.
Korea r51-'52) of 1136 Paradise way.N.#A'
Greenwood IN 46143. Thls was taken at
Schaurnburg. Since then, it-has been a
heart attack, and a qr:adruple b,t-pass
he has diabeEes. Even
for George. Worge,
so, Pat irltes: ttwi hope Eo be with you
at-S.F.tt A card or note w111 help these
nLce fo1ks.

I)0N"r'

GET SET,GO!

IT{J

tDTI$

ThEPOVI'ER

IA$I

",fIDEAS

IAUfi tl$

JOHN J. RAMIREZ (6th Tk.Br.. 4/54-3/55)
S.54Eh, Cicero IL has Ewo quotes:
of 3501
worn Ehe Taro Leaf
1 - ttProud to have
patchrr and 2 - ttlnteEested in a 5th tank
history - any ideas?r'
The MEYER Urort"f
SIMON and STANLEy,
have joined our ranks. Stan at 4005
Bqendenwood, Rockford IL - was Cn.Go. Igth
p_/44 a !/49,_ Slmon aE 4744 Wolverron Ln.,
Unlt Br- Rockford IL 61109 was Cn.Co. Igth
8/44-L/46. Both same r:nits and company.
at-

. JOSE LEYBA (I. :+*r and C and F 2tsr
6/s0-6/sl)_ ot.ioai s""di;"; 3ar-rnas
ce
wrr_Ees: "Here's my twenty for dues: if
more is needed, f-eeI freL to Uiit-rire.'r
Jose, you're kiddlng - but thanks.

rerrlric uil

$ IiTTtIi

t'I was a tanker in Europe in WIJ II but
the 24th has always bgen the highlight' of
trry career.tt And that,rs a genuine quote fiom D.J. WAGNER, of L7L2 E.Fourth Plaln,
of what the
Vancover, WA. D.J. - no idea
fuft nam6 is - rnavbe it, is ttD.J.rr - was
lst Bn. 19th, 8/50-9/5L.-

JIM KEAGY (f Ztsr 143-t45) of 153 S.
Spencer, Indlanapolls IN has zoomed ln.
Has sent in names of and dues for two
buddies: JAMES MATUSE, 160 N.l,akewood,
Florence SC 2450I and IRVING NESSEL,
5201-12th Av.S., Minneapolis MN 554L7.

our

.r

wALLy KLJHNER, has

for:nd MoRRIS c. vINGSI, of_ 1g94 clinaaie,
CiEy KS - and M6, who was
[Gns4s
Korea
r53-r54r
ii now in uhe 6t.iu. "12

IJ.S. rolls in heary annor
Tanls seen
as the key
to wmrung
desert war
DHAHRAN. Saudl Arable

and other heavy
- U.S. tanks
rolled off shlP! &nd
armor

were deployed in Saudl Arabla yesterday, introduclng a
force that would be key to I
ground war with lraql trooPs

occupying neighborlng
Kuwalt.
M-l Abrams t&nks. Brsdley armored personnel carrlers, 155mm self'ProPelled
guns end a varlety of tracked
and wheeled support vehlcler
drove off two naval Fast Se8G)

llft ships after I

two-weel

voysge from Savannah, Ga.
U.S. offlcials would not dls-

close how many maln battle
tsnk! would be unloaded at
the port, whlch also could not

be named lor eecurlty realon&

But gourcec ln WethlngloD
have sald the lnltlal deploy-

Eentr would numbor

sbout

X-la, and there are ludlcl.
tlon! the flgure could doublo

E00

tn lubsequent !hlptDeat!.

3k other vesseh scra to
unlo&d other war Daterlcl
durlng the next 10 dayr. but

Col. John L.e Moyne lrld tho
flrrt two vessels had detlvered the bulk of the vehlcte!
requlred for hla zlth lafaatry

(Mechanlzed) Dlvlslon.

TANKS

A LOT: One of an estimat€d 3(x) M-l Abrams tanks

i9

|

Saudi Araus yostorday. Armored personnel carriers, 155mm setf-

on a traller O Ue rror* to ttre Oases of the U.S. 2,ttl I prop€llod guns an<l a variety of fad(€d end wtleeled support
r,t pnfr
|nrant'y (Mechanized) DMstcn. aftgr tho armor aniv€d on shlpo in I whides aFo snived in th€ country.
toaOeO

shose troops have

lag by alr.

-It gtve!

bGGn

arrlv-

thG thcater com-

maader lltllflcant combat
powcr," te l,toyne reld wheu
arked how the heavy armor
may atfect poaslble battle

lldered by rome to bc the
world'r molt posertul tat*.
would help

tlvc Walhlngton

the necerlary gEouad lorcee
to attack sDd hold terrltory lf
a

decbloD werc Eade to move

plon! atalnlt Ir8q.

agalnrt the eltlmated 265.q)0
Irsql troop! ln Kuwalt.

latroductlotr of the lf,-l, con-

Saudl and paa-Arab lorcer

Mort expcrt! bellcve the

Althouth the

Amerlcaa.

outnumbGred bY lraq'e lert warfare." lnvolvlng gteat
overall mllllou-ltront mlll' moblllty.
Saddam ha! about t.500
tary, analylt! thlnl the Iraql!
would retreat lf dealt sllaultr plecer of armor, much o( it
Sovlet equlpment. but
vlDtase
by U.S, naval and alr Power
oa both Iraq and Kuwelt, slth soldlcr! lDtervlewed at ran'

8to

gtound attackt coacentrstlnt
only on retaklng Kuwalt.

doE were confldent of thelr
chance! atalnst hls top'of-

combat would be "classlc de-

_upt

Lo Moyne predlctcd

8nY

the-range

T-?zs.

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR 1990.91 DUES?
WE D@ Nl T BILL SEPARATELY!
CONSIDER THIS YOUR INVOICE
" . . . in tfie ol' doyr, wc hod onothr
wocn't'CrsrEd Bsf m Tort' . . . .'

mm

for lhot, ond it

wToGo
JOE,

ff
Joe Gorogiolo iolks lo Borboto Lehmon, Potcooper-Thomos ond Jeonnie Reloford ofter he finished
Todoy Show.

his interviews

with them for lhe

Today Show returns to Fort Stewaft
Photo snd siory by Spc. Kit.n WrlSht
Joc Garagiola anrt rhc Today Shov', oncr'xgsi.t'
bcgan uping a show on Fon SEwan' Tucsdly.
ttris rimC,rtrcy moved indoorslo tt8 l24thMilit$y
Intclligcncc Battalion motor pool.
Thc-hst dmc Garagiola was hcrc it s'as a fcw
days bcforc Thar*sgiving. The show. which
fciturcd pcoplc irwolvcd in tic Labor of Lovc

plogram, showed how supponive thc familics are
toward each oficr.
Sincc his rcaum to Fon Stcwan. Garagiola said
thc supponivcrrss demonsrarcd by familics for

of thc pcoplc GaEgiola intervicwcd. "wc'rc just
courageous cnough to lcan on each othcr."

onc anolhcr rcmains.

Airficld familics hrvc for cach othcr. This timc,
though, rcnsion is highcr.

"lf

OlclE is such a thing as 'lovc thy ncighbor',
it's hcrc,'1 hc said.
"We'rc not pcrfcct"" said Barbara Lchman. onc

Thc Today Show is rrying to show thc world,

again. thc suppon Fon SEwan ard Huntcr Arm)'

See

TODAY on Page 3A

TODAY

continued from p88e lA

"Thcrc's morc rcalism," said
Garagiola. "Last timc. wc
rhourht it (war) was Soing to
hapfin. This dmc it dclinitclY
Iooks likc it's (wat) Soing lo

x

happcn."

tn ltrc midst of

Ensions hcrc and in

hciShtcncd

tlr

Middlc

East. Garagiola .admircd thc
sttEngth ilrc familics' havc shown
in coping wifi ltrcir lovcJ oncs
bcing in

!

volalilc arca of lhc

world.

"It's strcngth - inncr
strc{grh." hc srid. "l c$'t bcgin
to acll you whcrc I'vc sccn
sny oUEr phce."

Gar.lgioh sirid hc was able to
show this inrrcrslrcngh. through
intcrvicws with Jcannic Rclaford, Pat Coopcr-Thomas and
Lchman.
''nE fccling of smn$h $aa
pout! out frcm thc womcn hct€ ...
thcir honcsty, tcalism and
coming to grips with lhc siuation
.,. lhc.se womsn kraw what
thcy'rc up againsq" hc said.
"It fcels gmd ro know that
pqoplc care."said Rclaford aboul
hlving thc Today Show hetc.

Thomas said shc also fclt

il in comfonauc wilh iL Shc

also

strcsscd thc mcssrgc lhar shc
wanbd !o convcy lo lhe televi-

14

sion audicncc,
"No mattcr what thc situalion
holds, I am joining wilh my
husband and othcr Army families
in supponing our trcops," shc
said.'"f srand fim in supponing

thcm.'"
What thcy showcd was "mot!
lhr,l ?atriodsm." said Grngiola"It's $ay bcyond thal"
ln trying to show how firmilics
havc bccn affcctcd by Opcration
Dcscn Shicld. Garagiola srid hc
hrs gotEn morc involvcd hcrc
thsn anywhcrc elsc.
"ll's onc lhing to intcryicw a

womcn," he said.

"It's 8 cliche to say Opsc gu)6
should bc poud of drcir wivcs
bur" I just hopc wc can bring
some of this through lrrc lubc."
Gangiols rnd lhc crcw trcm
ItE Today Show also visitcd
Dirmond Elcmcnmry School
whcrc many iltudcnu havc
parrils in Saudi Arabia. ln orlc
spcial class hc sharcd a pcrsonal
story in ordcr to hclp thc sixttl
gradcrs undcrshnd uEir feelings

and that it wls okay to cry.
"Howcvcr this thing cods," ttc
said." Fon Stswan has bccomc a

wortd Scrics hcto, lhcn ir's pan of my lifc."
ano$cr ihing lo intcwicw thcsc

Everyone's doing it

Read this

has checked in' Hers aE
TX.- Homr often we
Baytorn
ZOOS-wooalr*,
Ilke-what' Gharl-ev wrote3
i"ra
;ii*;";-ii-i+tii'ei".-'
"*,"thin!
ie .,"al r- it tv broke
iu ,ipr itren r 2lsttt. A sad, sad story,
wasntt it,?

Hor nany nrany times do we learn of
somethine like this. This tLme LEI,I AHNERT
(g rsLh F '43-t45) of Box 54, Lyons rN
47443 is talking: I stopped at a gas
staEion for gas. l4y cap with my Taro Leaf
emblem was liying in the back windour. The
manaser of the station saw iE and said
he uEed to be in the 24tt'. We got to
talking and I told him about the Association. -He wants to join. Enclosed find
He was G Lgth
flrst dues.
S10 for hist50
r51.
His name ls
irom Julv
-eAY, to Jan.
Peru IN 46970.
Box
2A,
nn
5,
RICHARD
t'I would enjoy hearing from any of ry
old outfit, who went from Hawaii up to
Japan betwien r43-t45rilsays Lew.

"EL4*,

-

if you can spare the time

CHARLEY COLE

?

ED ARENDELL of RR 1, Box 7' Tamaroa IL
was Hq. 3rd Bn. 34th aird Hq. 2nd Bn. ZLsE,
tron 2/50 - 7/5I . Then he-floors us wlth
Battle Group,
Ehj-s. I was with the 2nd161.

7th Division?
34th in the 7th Div. ln
donrt doubt you, Ed; You qenE us a
soecial order to Prove iE. We are
simply dr:mbfor:nded - and confused.

We

-

SnapsoN,
s!.rAePY SnrrrrgL,oour,o t+nue l3€a.f

A

Qur€ SuFFrctarT.n

*
v\/\rv

Nowrlhe

IlmeloG*
Great seeing ELl,lER and l'largaret
B. Pete was I 19 and C 21
140-142.at,
He was buglar of the guard on
that Day in Infamy. Pet,e today is enduring
chemo treatments. Attitude is wonderful;
in fact Pete convinced us that attitude
at such a time is rt90% of the wartt.
Write them at 741 N.96th, Seattle, WA.
Te1. 2O5-789-7L29.
D
Young man enEered Ha::vard as a freshrnan.
Aft,er he's been there abouE two months, he
wrote home Eo his MoEher thaE herd grown
another foot, so his nanra knitt,ed him
another sock.

rlhe

PETERSON

-

Plont
Grouh d.

Anyone who thinks rnarriage is always
a 50-50 proposit,ion doesn't r:nderstand
one of two thlngs - rnarriage or fractions.
15

George Burns advisess "Do whqE- ryry
faEher dtd when my mother nagged him to
tell me about the- birds and bees. He took
me to Coney Is1and, poinued Eo a couple
lovL under thb boardwalk and saidt
nrakine
rYour-mother wanEs you to know that the
bi;e; and bees do the same Ehing. r"

RecenE1y picked uP

a tape of hits

a

11.

af,
^ilryJlmas

-

Galvin on security: 'lt's a political nesponsibility'
General promises an
orderly withdrawal of
U.S. Armyfrom Europe
Bv J. Paul Scicchitano
shlT*riEr

Ti"m€s

As Supreme Allied Commnder Eurcpe for the

past
lhree years, Gen. John Galuin hu presidcd ouer lhe col'
lapse of the Warsaw Put and thz thawing of EGt-West

lensioas. Now, Galuin is readying plans for thc largest
drawd.own of U.E. lrups siice th2 Vietmm War.
At 61, Caluin, who also is ammanrler in chief of U.S.
Europeon Command, is tlv Am1's oldzst vnior am'
run-der. Bdore wpting hb cumnt usignrenl, Galvin
headed U.S- Southzm Qtmmnd in Pwru, ond Wore
that wu omrund,ing gererul of WI hrps in Germny.
Bom in Wahefield, Mus, Galuin gruduttd frcm thc
U.S. Military Acdemy at West Point and rqeiued a
master's &gre in English frcm Columbia Uniuereity.
He aJp attended tl|e Army Commnd and Gereral Stall
College, Fort lavenwrth, Kw., and lhz Army War Col'
lepe, Carlisle Baruhs, Pa.
-ln Vietrcm, Galuin omrund.ed, tfu ls,l Baltalion, 8,h

Caualry, lst Caualry Dioision (Airn6ile), and before
that h2 &rud u the division's usistant chief of stafr for

intelligw-

His-dwralions and bodges irclu& the Distinguislud
Seruice Medal, Siluer Star, Brcw Sttr, Izgion of Meril,
Distinguishzil Flying Crcss and *Aier's Medal.
In q rent inlerubw with thz Army T\w, Galuin dis'

cusvd

thc

pnding

h*

closures

Operation Desr, Shizd, atd

by the

yw

in

offed

Eurcpe, $uppd for
his uisbn of NATO

24O0.

Q. Witl Ur" be dcings be mmplished in uch
mmq s to mininir the tmrrm for military fanilie?

A.

We're talking abqrt

wa

or eight

utiom

a

w whm

bas re going to de. We're telking abot rcll rer lfi)
bas . . . I world predict to yo th@ won't be a lot of on-

t€ntion about this . . . We m ma&e the dms md the
mductioro in a fom tlut's rnt gring to be a mt re. It's
going 0o be m ordaly aqtion of a vety mpla siha'
tion, md I thinl the rEen ia tlut we, right dom to the
ommunitie oq in Europe, md the mall uila, re're
got a lot of good omrun&rs i lot of good ladersbip.

Q.

Oo you hare a

w

of how

my

militsry famili€

will be forud to Elmt€ withir Europe

baue

of the

clmings?
One of the thingr se tri€d not to do is get ' . . a rcud
rcbin gping in which pople at baae A re to b88e B snd
pople at bae B mm to C ed D md E. . . Nw tlm's
going to be me of tlut bsre re'rc fying to Leep the

A.

installatiom wlerc

tlp Cangrw[ud ttr Unitrd Stste
Fd dado.

havel put a lot of mmey in OE

of

thm.

of

Um.

That'e a primiple.

my to m5mlf, "How mudr de this hurt the mision?"
Giren tlre size of the NATO foc, what re'w dore rc
far d6't mate t}e kind of dent tlut rculd require pu
to mally fel we had eue for alam. But then again,

A. y*. eoa to follow tlut up u re lmk at tlut whole
quqtion: Fint, re'rc going to tale a <irawdom tlnt I
hm we tate undpr m @ntrol treatie . . . If we ta}e
th; drawdm uder m @nhol, it mffi re're ta.LinS

fore he

dom bv the Soviets. And tlut'e mlly true, ud I

when you start l@king at what hc mowd . . . a signifimi
moved. And tlre other point is the otlrr aista
pumping a lot of fud [ud] workwe re giving, [ruch
md
ing
the alluSmenta for a lot of NATO
. . The U.S. [Eurcpan Comind€ed with otlts
..
indudel rell over 50

ot

md

qntrie

outrie.

Gl. Wh"t * tt p"*ntagee of air porer, gImd fom
md naval units" that have been tmsfen€d to D6ert
Shield hom Eurcpe?

A.

I haient tri€d to figure it out u a prentage. hrt on
the air eide . . . mounts to reveral dillerent kinds of
Equadrcm, tran4orts, fuhtm And on the Nary sidq rc
do a lot of shifting back md forth o you almct hare to
mt on a rby-today basis what belongp to me md what
belongr to [Gen. H. Nom Sc]rwmkop{, ommuder in
chicf of Centra.l Commdl. firw'e quitc a bit of oordimtion bsct md for0r on tlut.

Gl.

Q. w*tti"u**iangmm?

A. nnt'g m

ln licficu: Gen. John Galvin, second lrom left, discussesfield operations with officers duringV Corps exercise
Caravan Guad 88.

ol
ouric.

e* yo.

dnwing from the lPrepcitioned Materiel
site at all?

Configured in Unit Sets, orl POMCUS

Tlre m

s lot

Q. Arethcorltiaingomg?

A.

Wfrrt @nltictE fird of all is tlut lou have to move
pople in orda to mte p6ple oimfortable. And o the
move it*lf is diffioilt. . . l'w ben thrugh tllat ffi sine
I wu a liatamL IlIe do a lot of ttut lind of tliru but

we'w held tlut rhryn

Gl. H* * l-. *ppoting Opemtion Dert Shield?
A. fh""" m retly two hinds of 8upport for De*rt
Shield that U.S. fou in Europe re doing. One of tlre
is that we re pulling force ot of the Ewpan mision.
That i8 the NA10 mision ud [thel mrying-tlrem-totle
D6ert Shield mision. As I lok at tlnt from the other
aide c [Supme Altied Comds Europel, I have to

A. f tnint tlle uwer probably is no. We're not dnwing
frcm POMCUS site, although I don't rule that out. In
fac{, I don't rule ot uything. By the way, we haw good
suooort of the rest of the. . NATO countries on
tfi . . . S" therc hsn't b@n ey qiticism of the dnw-

dom of sme of the U.S. epability for NATO to shift
.over to lCentra.l Cpmmodl

Gl. A" *ldi"o

it

u
s

attempt be
d.ploy to Saudi Arabia, will
made to allow them to lmake a pemeent chmgmf-statheir fmduty
statioE
tion move froml their erent
move back to the Unit4d SEtes?
ilic

q

A. t don't know the eswer to that right now. I wouldn't
wilt to try that one exept I'm going t! just try to make it
work rc bet we on. I @n't tell You for sure.
W,rrt,t it havc lrcn pusiltlt' to suppfl IIs11 Shield
to the sre ext€nt, had the drawdown ben further allng?

Gl.

from

the 40ts.'RLmember t{ra.'itzy- Doats, Aba Daba
Honevmoon. Chickery Chick, Bongo Bongo
sons6. Huisin' and- Chalkinr, Irm a Lonely
LitEl6 PeEInial the HuE-Su! Song??7 l{Eybe
thls present day music isn't so bad after

the dmwdom in order to gEt a much, much bigger dnwdon't
have to-tell ya all ttre figrrro. But ilwe take t}re dmwdom to tlre qtent tlEt we law a @mpetent foE de
ployed in Ewpe, of the sire tIEt rold ugeu-e th9 other
nations to also lew 8 @mpeiat fore, that'e of a sire
that would ehow the ladership the United Sts0es 8till

wishe

t qerci* in

NATO

ud

the ommitment the

Unit€d StEta i8 wiling to pay fc that laderatrip. Thm' I
think we're alt right md I thint it's a logiel thing for u
to be doing.
In fact, of orre, re m alm getting a lowering of the
level of onfrontation. And hopefirlly with the nw ap'
Dmch to NA10 shrt€g/ ed what fell ot of tlre Iondon
ilclmtion, we'll hare a protc-ted pae for a long time to
ore. I thinL uds the cimunstane if mmething hap
ened latcr. w would atill be m s ladm. We would
Itill haw a po*erfirl inlluere mng the othq l5 NAT0
natioro md there wald be a willingne of thm mtiom
to be in with u, doing what th€y @ do 6 re do what re

m

do.

Our fote is tlre ability to mpidly deploy forc, which
we're pwing right nry. And their side of it m be a lot
of different things. It's the ability to pmvide bffi, to de

forc.

u

u

olw ertain

uant

Q. t" i i.

our best int€red, for the unified Gemey to

of

They're not

big

we

But th"y * do that. To pwide a lot of other way8 oI
showing spport, @EN, rcliduity. And I thinL that's
what wi get. I'm not uying I'm stisfied with it. I think
in the re of mmy nations, not all by my mos, therc's
more that ould be done.

*.

be epable of prcjeting military power?

t tt l.f we really need to deal with that quetion ud t
would uy we re not lmking at the Gemmy of 1939. We
ougtrt not to 9y if a euntry hra ben aggrsive against a
neighhrr ountry, it will thus ht' ever. If that's e' then the
Coadims ought to be pretty .ryed of us bmue we've
tx+n tftcr thom a oruple of tirnos in thc past, thrlugh il)t
u:e[tly... Not only have *r' sltown our intentions, but

A.

See GALVII'| paSe 19

GALVlt{

allie ard ou frimde ud
the Gmru. And tlrey reu
tlrey haw ben for my 1an . . "n I don't e the logic

trilr p.G lO

re'w ehm tlm m a psiod

GaMn'sview:
UWrat's in stole fi
NATO in

2Ofi)?

smalleranny,

UYrth a

tsize becomes mone
and mone impodantt
GALVlll

lm

p4a

19

enhrry? Not only in

tsms of its

t€m

of its physiel structm, but in

mle?

A. r *Ur't u" ra"ia to tetl yu shat, NATo 2000 witl
lok like m long u;mu allow me to male ome amp
tim...fire min ruption wqrld be re *ich with tlp
fd tlut re're mad€ 8m ontrol a part of ru fategr.
Nw, that dm't m re bedim tlut ju.* baw we
eign ou me on a pie of papr, no w will m. What
it m
i8 if ym Cet a violation, it's slso a violation of
intenutionsl law ud yru om allie will be on ,ou side
abot it sd ore to sEe @m
tlut ind€€d it is a
violrtion

ed it n€eds

ome adion takm.

a hards tark tlm it mH haw
ben to Dobilia NAm if 1ur ahomd up with a burdr of
pichrro
utdlite
that Ehowd Op Soviet8 oming dom the
ndda eap?

O.

Oo

r* e tlut s

A. tt.rrU U. *"y to gEt @nsw tllat 1ut had a problm if yur re invaded But it'8 not 6y to get ongEE
if yu ny tlc Soviets re begiming to build up tlre flet o
t}y'n begiming to produe mm airplanc ad dl thrt.
But if ,Du'rc sble to go to th€ t ble lDd sn "Hem n frrc
raqir violatiom

of t}!o

traty, re'E

gd, to do

ur.thing

lbort tlri!," UH I Odnt rur'a Sing to get om.
Tlr othr my, if yo jud mll in rith a phdogllph sd

ny, "IoL et thia, tle Soietr m building e w ship," I
thinl yu'rc going to tm a hard time...ftat mau in

thc iurncdiafs fuar, tlE trEty-limit d €quipMt lsds
hrw got to m not just u eilirgr, but UEy'E gsa to
m dE to Hing er 0on. tn oals rord!, if n dm't
sticL to tlD l*l re're uthorized to hew
ty, tlEr Eundmiretle tutyaht.

udr

the trea-

of time. the Gem
haw had ,15
of Bhfling s their intentioN, which
mtry ud nd a tllEt to uym io be a &mmtic
'EF
body else. NB, the Sryiets ham't hsd,l5 ]EE to 8how
u tlpir intentiom. So I wodd sy re haw gone to the
point of arying to tlre Soviets, "Y@ N not N adrcmi6," but tlut'E not the me E sying, '1lou m ou bet

Soviets on . . . That'e

eother meeage that uys, "All

oet u to be to big, re agre. We
won't be t@ big." Having spent a lot of my adult m
fria&." Nw re hare to mtch for a while md e what watching t}le Cems, I would ay we don't have uyShvi€t intentiom e going to be. And whm do yil start thingto fearfrom theGem
to gpt E Bhift in hc betws intentiom md epabilitia?
Q. Wf,., wil NATO loh like, if you m ame the
That's mrrttring re all have to mdr me om
theGs- Conmtional Fm in EwF tr E6aty by the tm of the
abot. I thinl re'wrslred tlutomwith
S.. GALVIN P.e3 E:!
m. TheGeI.m m notthe Nuis. TheGeruaruN
right, if )ou don't

Q. f" O" solhry th* if ttrm is no trEty, tlrsr re
dm't withdrn rt rll?

A. to U" ulidiq if re dm't gEt a traty, budgets wil
eu fm to be dnm dm u5may, not only in the
Unit€d Stat6, but in dl oufi6. And [fotE will be
dnm dma baul the Sovi€t thrst is lc tlB it EE
b€fm. If re get the trGaty, tha m re 8ble to &8w doen
in a my tlut hE a logic to it. We sy, "[ok, re're ming *ep by *ep in edae witi the Soviets." They'rc get
ting malla md re're getting malla. But re'E Soing to
m dm to pqrity, which will bs b€rfs tha re eE
rebefore.
Nw,

rcme pople will probably eay, "Wdl, wait a mingEt dmn to psnty md Ouy usd to bc tbr
big u ug arxl m narDgpd to keep tlm ftom
at sckinS u fc far dods, why do re hsrc to s8y 8t
parity?" The anrc ia when you get ualler md slndla,
tlredifiqwe betwm the aides in siz bcoIm m ard
m inpqtsnt to,ryr s rou d't take ildr a big difiem bow the gagraphy wim the me...md tle
troop dr6utlr aod tfE fiSbting 6p6bility tel gping to be
a lot m8ll6. So tlret m
a lot of otls thirSB in the
strst€S/, hrt bssiotly if m m @o pftlty de to min-

ute, if

re

tim u

tsining...trcty-limi&d Gquipmst

lok lile by
Ewpe, rc wudd

wudd

thelcr
be

leryds,

tlrm whlt re

ZIXP f,Ie mdd h8E PErity in

abot l5 to m p@rt mallr thst

re re todey. We mld prcbcbly not haw u mudr of tlut
f@ d€plorEd fmrd s rc do nry. Ttm ruld be a
diffecnt mir of actirc md rcsve in all tlp natiom And
m wuld L€ep up I modmization of the foe ao re
woldn't hsw old equipmat borp the etrdls uit EtiI
wqdd be hiSh qudity. . . t mld go on.

O. y* a"oUa a CI|EI tconmtimal Fm in Eurl bd by th! qd of the mhry. Is thrt eilEciat
hudgEt ry ot6@ giE the pae dividsd dyreie u-

rope

drmy

hm? letlrata l6rdye

6

holdto?

A. I ao.,t thint it i! in the lmg tu
thinl re

need

to norc fioB e CFEI to

t

And thcfore,

6hrry?

A

I

CI|E2.

O. Ar, y* ar"t u it happaning befm

****************
Another General Offlcer is in - and
donrE give us that stuff about buttering
up the chaps who r,rear the stars. This
time, we r{relcome in Brig.Gen. HARVEY R.
FRASER, of L229 Leisure World, Mesa AZ.
tlarrrey $ras with us on our birthday - our
real birthday - Oct. 1, 1941. He wag $riEh
the 3rd Eng. And 50 y6ars laEer, hers
back with us - and are r{e proud?
t!
Finally located - CoI. GAYNOR-W.
HATHAWAYT'Div. G-2 in Japan '45-'47. Hets
now at Box 8892, Honolu1u. Only took
44 yars for us to flnd hlm. Thanks
JOHN FULLER for the good G-2I work on the
G-2'
t\rlas not aware of
- the Assoc. until
yesterday.tr We hear that aboul o.rce a
week. This time from a retired fi.rernan.
JoHN-IBEY,- (H Ztsr 3/44-8/45) of nr. 7,'
Box 154, down there in Eureka Springs AR.

G

of refsring to quetioru of tlp re of G@ military
power. I t}inkt}e Ger.rrrruharenid tlxywmtm am€d
fm of 3?0,000. It'e mmething tley haw ag€€d witl the

the efld of tlre

A. I aia"'t d€Eibe tnlq but I didn't giw you a frrll de
siptim of thn8B. I didn't t'lL about the nucla side.
We rc gDinS to get I tShort-mge Nudu Foe, or SNF,
agmtl in ttDt p6iod ud we'rc Spirg to dnw dom
tlle nuds etodeite in Europe to a much lorer lwel tlm
it iE tlday if ou aim in SNT s m allime go along.
We'w *id. . . in tlre allirc tlut re lok toward m SNF
in which ore of ru gula world be to get rid of nudu
utjlery. If Out happem s re in NATO intend it to haP
pen in ru n€goiisdm witl Ore Sryiea, t}rat will mm
both sidos will dnw dom a lot of nudw wrhads p
pr'll haw that big difiereE il therc. You'll have no
cllmiel wapons, hopeftrtly, in Empe md you may get s
Strategic Amg Redudim Tdks tuw. Of @lre' t}lat's

not Spmg to alfet much on ou side, but it will alfct
quite a bit on the Soviet skle.
And sme ottrer things m happening outside the te
W. The Soviets re Spina to @loy outside tlc Wamw
Fact natiom md I t}int tlut's crystat ds. And tlc mtiou have ordially invitad them to do p. So you will haw

the pmpec{ of the cordon s@iraire lchain of buffer
*ateit ttt* si*s.lE the pHiN thMt ws very cle

tlm will beotlr dtangls.
hrt I uid tlut ru if my asmptiou re true. Now,
ruppe the ruptim & not tme. Then I t}ink the

to 1ou. And

fu* pmbt€m will be ttr dnwdm don't have much to
do with the ro ontrol treatic, o t}e dependqe on
m @ntrcl s a psrt of yilr fuhrE sEst€g/ for the pG
tetion of pEe stsrts to ore apart. I hope tlut won't
hsppen.

I don't mind ttE ida st a[, in fact, I welome the ide.
wanld hare firrtha tmtie tlut would further
lck h ttre balane of porcr. But I'd like to re it 8I
signed on tfu dottd line. And I? like to e good rerifietion, md I'd liko to E tlut re @ntinue to ruognia the
Equim{t fc ffiity whidr iE, aft€r dl, not a military
thi4. That'a a politicl thing. Thc mity of the nation
c tlu sriry of the dlianca, it'e a politi€l EpoEibility.
Wc in tle military re tlE rSrots of this. If mething

tlut re

thfi re o do a lot of advising md m forth.
&rt thrd6cisioE re politiol deisim I hope rc radd
s.€d md Srow along the line of my mptiom, ud not
trappaE,

meotlu

way.

PENNY FOR.Io.)R

15 IT EASIER

10 OET

KITTY LITTER OIJT OF
A }OU}I6 KITTYS EARS
TI{AN 1l' mArE A 6il.1

FIZZ WITH l\N AeG-

SPENC,II,IRIFT

UPFRONT

The late Walter Wellesley "Red" Smith,
wonderful longtime sports coh.mnist for
Ehe New York Times, had a favoriEe story also a favoriEe of ours. It went: There
eras a sportswriEer in CincinnaEi years ago
named Bill Phelon. He was a bachelor and
a lot of peopl-e considered him eccentric
because he shared his apartment, in Cincin-

75ilVt'ttsto

Thlr diviCon hed bcttcr bc it,

nati with a five-foot alligator. And he
had a pet squirrel tlrat he carried around
the Nat,lonal League circuit in his topcoat pocket.
BilI Phelon loved baseball, and he was
kind to anirnals, and above all he loved
llavana. As soon as Ehe l{orld Series was
over, he would go to Havana, join up with
hls friend Pepe Conter who was a sPortswriter in Havina at the time, and spend as
long a tlme uhere as his bankroll and the
patience
of his paper would allorv.
' And eventr:allir
the inevitable happened.
BllL Phelon died. And in obedience to
dlrections in his will, he rvas crernated
and his ashes shipped to Pepe ConEe.
Pepe got a leEter ind a llttIe package-.
was a srnall urn. The
and in the oackase
lett,er sald, ttHello Pepel this is Bill.rr
Bill asked that, Pepe rent a small plane
and scatter his ashes over Morro CasEle.
Pepe was deeply grleved by the loss of
a frlbnd and he't-ooE the lit,tle jug r:nder
his arm and went dourn to EI Florldlta, one
of the places they had frequenEed, and
there w-ere a few hangers-on sitting around
up on the-the jolnt, and Pepe put the uF-n
bar ind hi said tb the Brr[sr rrRemLmber Bill

buddyf'

PEOPLEARETALKING

ABOUT

CARL HATMAKER has given us the name of
a young man out of the Oklahonra Clty area
who is wlth Dlvlslon over there:
SSet ABE MCDONALD JR. 444-62-8777
"Br Btry 1/5 AAA (oper.Desert Stozm)
APO N.Y. 09315
It, goes wlthout saying that Abe has noqr
joined our gang.
If you wants someone to wri.te t,o, try
Abe.
Get ready, Abe - you may get flooded
with cards, etc. we hope so.

Phelon?f' Sure, they--all iemembered 8111
Phelon. Pepe 3altlr- "Thls iq- tg. BiltPh;i;n: Have a diink on Bill Phelon.r' So
had a drlnk on Bill Phelon, and
tt"v
tucked the jug r:nder hls arm and went
PepL "if
on to Sloppy Joe's.
wenu thiough the same rgutine.
I'You
suvs
remember-Bl11 PheLon?rr ttSure.tt
roiink to Birr Phelon.'r He went on to
the Plaza Bar, rnaybe the Angleterre, I
donrt know. All the spoEs that were
favorites of Billts and Pepets. But
somewhere on his appointed rounds, PePe

G

Letters Like this one we love. Itrs
PAUL MCCoNNELL (Div.Hq. 45-46) of 523 S.
HamilEon, Montlcello IL, who wri-tes this
one: "In'a recents conveisation I had wlth
one of our se:nrlce customers, the talk
led to Army days. To rnake a long story
short, I discovered thaE he had senred
with the Military Police fuon 4/44 eo
L2/45.
ttThe firsE name he menti-oned was
Gen.Cramer, and he also recalled Co!.
Clifford aird CoI. Verbeck. He wasnrt
aware that an assoclation existed, so I
gave him the last lssue of Taro Leaf to
read. He expressed a desire to joln and
gave me the dues to send in. He ls
ALFRED E. MUNDS, 303 E.Lincoln St.,
St.Joseph IL 6L873.t|
Thanrs so very much Pau1. Itrs a sntall
world, alntt it?

achLeved a state ot- incandescence and he
mlslaid Bill Phelon.
8111 was r:ndoubtedly swepE ouE Ehe next
mornlng with the clgar- butts and the
emDtsv Eottles. And-I tell this stoltrr Eo
na[<e- it, clear Ehat sportswriEers lead
glamorous Lives and come to unexpected
ends.

Words we

1-

love to read: ttl have always

felt proud to trave served in the VicEory
wroEe BYRON MILLER (L 19th
Division."
t44-146) of So
4210 Indian H111, Llvingstson

- Medic between LO/44
If .you were a LgEh
and L/46, please call JIM LENDER at
4L2-872-7809. Ji.mrs at Box 72A,
West Nervton PA.

TX.
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Colors proudly fly in desert
during change of command
Story and photo by Spcc. Martln Hayrrood
Thc Arncrican colors werc
SAUDI ARABIA
flown pmudly nert to lhe flag of the kingdom of
Saudi Arabii and lhc colors of ttrc zctl lnfuury

-

Division's

lst

Brigadc, during

a .l*ry q!

command cercmon/ held Dec. 15

in tlp

Saudi

deserL

lIitr
M. LeMoyne'trooping t
ffiohn
commonder of ttoops during lst Brigode's chonge of commond

Aftcr commandinS Otc lst Brigadc' through
thrce succrssnrl Nadonal Training Ceilcr mlations, Opcration BriSht Star in Egypt, prcpuing for
the hugt task of dCploying his brigade to Saudi
Arabiiand tluouglr the lirst crucial months of
Opcration Dcsen Shicld. Col. waltcr E. Mathcr Jr.
pisscd the lst Brigadc colos !o Col. John M'
[.cMoyne.
"Wi arc herc today to say farcwcll to a first-rarc
soldier and welcome a first'rate infantry soldier to
uke his placc," said Maj. Cen. Barry R. McCaf-fiey, ;omhandcr, 24t Inf. Div. afier$epassing of
rhc colors.
"Wtrcn I camc to Fon Srcwan and Urc 24U

Infanry Divisian, I askcd Utc pcrsonncl command
to givc mc tlrc mmcs of thc tcn best combat arms
of6ccrs. gradc of colonel and above." McCaffrcy
said. "Colonel Mathcr's was one of thcise soldics
and hc will goon to bc a vcry good scniorofficcr in
the U.S. Army."
Welcoming LcMoyne as lst Brigadc commiln-

dcr, McCaffrcy said hc "is thc fincst infanlry lcldcr
I krow of to lake commind of this brigrdc. Hc is r
highly-dccorarcd combal vctcmn, ! fricnd' r lcr(lcr

rnd hc will prcporB us to fight."

LcMoyrrc, whosc assi gnmcnts incl udc Ji rtlonlc,
rangcr batlion and mechahizcd biucls bc[orc joitr'
ing drc 24lh os chicf of slaff. scwcd lris country in
vieElam.

During his fanrell specch, Nlalhcr said: ''nrc
colors on lhis field rcprcsent morc than 5,C(X)
soldiers fmm scvcn battalions of whal is thc largcst
brigadc task forcc assembled in our Army loday.

See I|IATHER' page 5

Mather

cuntinued from Page

I

'As I dcpan, I lhink of lhc
many higNighs of thc Past 27
monlhs, ia hos bccn two mcmor-

6

ablc, chlllcnging Ycars."
Mathcr said hc wishcd his

We're hehindyou
all theway.

wifc. Linda. could havc

bccn
lrcrc to bc rccognizcd forhcr Pan
tcam
of the I st Brigudc command
and for her many contributions lo
Fon Slewan and Libcny County.
"My final thought is a scllistl
orrc," Mathcr conlinucd. "Today'
I must uke ofI thc cmsscxl ri0cs
of tlrc infantry after 23 ycars of
pmudly stating lhat am an
infantryman, and that isn't going

I

to bc an casy lhlng to do."
Marher. who is lo

brigadier gcneral"
thc

xvlu

Airbomc CorP6 Chicf

of Staff.
Addrcssing

ones at home, I promisc you that

tr fmcked !o your lovcd orrcs will always bc
will bccomc rcalcd wilh carc and ilre rcspcct

lst

Brigade's

soldicB for lhc first dmc'
t eMoytrc told ficdl: 'This is a

of immcnsc Profcssioml
pridc to stand hcrc in ftt,nt of so
many cxccllcnt soldiers."

dmc

thcy fully descrvc."
The changc-of-command
ccrcmony was atlcnded by omcers and guests thtoughort ttrc
XVIII AirbonE Corpc, alog

wirh local Studi milirary
govcmmcnt oflicials.

LcMoync Promiscd thc

soldicrs "pmfcssional smndards
and absolutc inrcgrity in our
words and dccds."
familics and lovcd
"For

dr

*

and

havc rc go into combat." said Sgt. lsr Class
Raymond Smilh, an obscrvcr/conrollcr for thc
excrcisc. "By gctdng the opportunity to practice
breacNng thcm now, ia givcs lhcm thc training and
skills ncccssary ro go forward and do ir pmpcrly if
tha bccomes neccssary."

'"fhe fiGl objccfive of this training was

to

incrcase ourcmphasis on obstacle brcaching as pan

of offcnsivc opcrations," said Monis.'"Thc second

ffi
.,--aE.-r,--1-

*

iA\*

was to refamiliarizc our soldiers witlr diffcrcnr
cquipmcna systcms that wc as cnginccrs employ to
brcach obstaclcs, namcly, ihe Minc Clcaring Linc

Charge, the bangalorc rorpcdo, and thc l65mm
dcmolition gun (pan offic Combat Enginccr Vchicle (CEV) wcapon sysrcm)."

-

The cngineers. who conductcd plaroonJcvcl
baulc-run cxcrciscs, lcvclcd cighr-mcrcr high sand
bcrms, crosscd anri-tank ditchcs and blcw lancs

thmugh multiplc rows

:-'=-:a

. .--.p

l'

of conccnina wirc.

"What wc did was construct a scrics of obsiaclcs
along a aask forcc axis ofailack bascd on an objccobstacles
contairrcd two rows of sand bcrms approximatcly
cight mercrs high followcd by a tank ditch wirhour
I bcrm. Thc ncxt obsaactg was conccnina wirc sir
lo I I rcws dccp, and lhc Uird obstaclc consistcd of
r tlnk ditch wiah bcrm, followctl immcdiltcly by a

livc," said Monis. The lirst row of

A 3rd Englneor Bn. vehicle loys lh portoble bddge ocross on onll-tonk dltch.

Engineers conduct battle drills
Photo

lnd story by Sp.c. John C. pcavy

SAUDI ARABIA
Soldicn of rhe 3rd Engineer Banalion (Combag,24rh Infanrry Division
(Mech.) conducred obstaclc-brcaching baldc dritls
in nonhcasrcm Saudi Arabia rccendy. The drills
werE designed to incrcasc offcnsive capabilities
and maintain unit readincss, according to a unit

-

quancrs and Headquancrs Company. "Should wc
hrve to go on the offensive. we will initially rcquire
combat cnginecrs to brcak through that obslacle

txlt.

"Whaa wc aucmpacd during this exercisc was to
lcam !o do this quickly and efticiently, using as
many mcchanizcd mcans as possible. Basicauy, to
spokcsman.
move fast and maintain momcnlum: to blow our
"Thcrc arc cxtensivc obstaclcs in place through- way $mugh cvcrylhing as quickly as wc can."
out Kuwait right now, cspccially along rhe bordcr
"Thc obslaclcs thflt wcrc sca up gavc lhc soldicrs
rvith Saudi Arabia,'said Capt. Stcvc Monis, Head-' :rn idc. of whar rhcy may bc facing ifthcy actually

24lh lnfantry Division Band
entertains soldiers in desert
Story rnd photo lry Sgt. D.R. Doss

A christmas conccn
featuring thc 24th Infantry Division Ban,l was hcld
rcccndy at the division's dcscn hcadqurncrs.
sAupt ltnstl

-

The concenlastcdmorc than an hour, as lhe band
performcd a variety of Chrismas, traditional mili:i3,ry,

jazz and rock-and-roll

music.

Since carly Dcccmbcr, thc band has travclcd
throughoul the castcm provincc of Saudi Arabia
performing two shows daily for soldicB of rhc
24th, as wcll as othcr Army unils.
According to thc band director, Chicf wan:lnt
Officcr 2 Robcn W. Shoaf, hcir schcdulc has becn
somewhat fast paccd over thc past fcw wccks, but it

hasn't

affcctcd_

rhcir

Since thcir deploymcnt for OPcralion Dcscn
Shicld, thc bcnd had bccn pcrforming thcir sccoudary mission as sccurily forcc at the Division Main,
Having successfully complctcd thc sccurily
mission, fic brnd was anxious to bcgin playing
once again, said Shoaf.
Aftcr watching lhc band's pcrformancc, 24lh
Inf. Div. Commlnd Sgt. tvtaj. James D. Randolph.
said: "This brnd by filr surpasscs any band I'vc
sccn in rhc Arm!, to includc thc Army Band. To
comparc thc 1$o, lhc 2.lth Bilrrd shincs way abovc
thcm."

mincficld."

At each obstaclc thc cnginccn uscd differcnt
means to brcach ficm, such as bulldozing bcrms
with thc CEV or rcmoving conccnina wire wilh
cxplosirc brngalorc torpcdocs.
Whilc planncrs strcsscd safcty during thc training. thcv also strivcd to make thc coursc us rcalistic
as possible, prcparing ir so that quick lhinking and
coordination by soldiers madc thc diffcrcnce
bctwccn succcss and failurc.
"Wc madc this as difficulr as possiblc for rhc
rcldicrs." said Monis. "We tryro do all of ourraining as ifwc arc gctting no suppon wha$ocver. Thc
run ilt nighl. for insrancc is very difficulr. lVc
pickcrl o rimc for rhc night drills when rhc soldicrs
would bc our during zcm visibiliry and couldn'ascc
morc lhan Iifiy fcct wirhour nighr vision goggles. It
makcs coordinarion hardcr, thc lccognition signals
rrc diffcrcna fiom day opcrations and navigation is
morc dimculr ar night. But, by making ia as hard as
possihlc in pcacctimc and Iraining ao a litrlc highcr
slondurd, wc fccl wc arc doing bcltcr training."

performancc.

"That was a supcrb pcrformancc," said 24th
Commmdcr, Maj. Gen. Barry R. Mccaffrcy, talking rc band mcmbcrs aftcr the conccn. Mcntioning
thcir prcvious concens, McCaffrcy s'cnt on to say:
"l've had trcmcndous fccdback from lhc cntirc

,

division."

********

SUPPONT
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Trombone ployers with the
concert ot the division's desert
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during ihe

days. 1\oo issues were devoEed Eo
FIASHI These have been hectic, but thrilling,
ttcome'and-wenE".
As to_timeliness, we look
has
St,orm
Desert
whilst
Desert Shield, all
foolish. Regietfully, we donrE publish with the rapidiuy of -a daily _newspaPerr or
An iiiue with us-represents weeks in poihE-of Eime. I^le've inserted
even a rueeklf.
this 8 page -report in a pale ef fort,- to keep us in the running, even Ehough we are
admitteali ,"y behind in the Pack.

THEfl@reTH@URW
Outgunned, outfought, outfoxed.

In Operation De*rt Storm, Imqi Proident Saddam
Husin's my wE beten in flery wsy imaginable. On
the tactiel, opentional ud strategic l*els' the lnqi dictator ud his ommdere fought t}re last wu while the
forc of the U.S.Jed oalition myed sgainat them waged
battle out of the 2lst enhuy.
How wre zuch a stunning vic'tory mn?
A-fter a month of feamme potrnding by alied air forres'
the Imqi my in Kuwait md ruthm lraq m blodied.
Morc impon:ntly, much of it w dsmoralized. And sucially for the land wu tlut wE to ome, it wu blind.
Whetler the Inqi air forc ru blastal in its bunl6 or
shot frcm the skie, md forod to hide in Im or huddle
mong the suburbs of Bagldad, it8 amy @mrad6 wm
lelt with a picture of the allied foro preparing to sruh
into Kuwait.
It wa a pict@ tlBt did not age well.
Ten days before tlrc beginning of the gmd w on
a

Feb. 24, Desert Storm commander Gen. H. Norman
Schwmkopf shifted ud drctdrd his fom wc| preparing a knakout blry for the lraqi Republim Gusd ttut
they never knw wu oming. Inmsed ekimishing along
the Saudi Ambim-Kuwaiti border kept lraqi ommdem
in the dsk.
By mid-February, the allied mie were bunched in a
dep onidor in northwstem Saudi Anbis. beginning 25
to 30 mil6 puth of Kuwait's suthemmGt border md
mging inlud from the Pemim Gult On the qtreme left
{lmk, ner the interstion of the Kuwaiti, Saudi md
Imqi bordem, were E5ptiu md Syriu havy forc md
the U.S. lst Cavalry Division frcm Fort Hood, Terc. In

lst md 2d DiviBahnini md other gulf fou

the @nter were ttre U.S. Muine Corps'
sions, with Saudi, Qatari,
along the mst.

Behind them wre the bulk of the allied fghting power,
in the fom of the U.S. XMII Airbome Corps ud t}re U.S.
MI Corps, with the British lst Amoured Division.
As the great shift of fore nerrd, enginem moved out

the Tapline Road along the Saudi border to prepar logiaitic bas to @mmodat€ the hugp mored fom. ln the
two we&r before the land mpaign begm, gut envru
of t nks, tncls md trucks sprad hudreda of milc to
the wee( omptetely llanting tlle lraqi pcitiom.
At the qtreme left llant ru the French 6tlr Ught Ar-

mored Division, under the

ontrcl of XVIII Airborne

Corps, hadquartered at Fort Bragg, N.C. Attachcd to the

Fremh division w t}re 2 Brignde of tlre 82d Airtome
Division, alao frcm Fort Bragg. Iruide them ws the l0let
Airtorne Division (Air Asult), Fort Campbell, l$. And
at tln orpe'edem bondary re the melmial infmtry of tlE 24th lnfmhy DiviEior\ Fct St*alt, Ca, with
the 19?th Infantry Brigade, Fort Benning, Ga, bringing
the %th Meh to firll thrcbrigade drengtl. Smning for
the orpe' hevy fom wu the 8d Amor€d Cavalry Regimmt, FortBlise, Tm.
In tlre ents of the n* allied paitiom wu YII Corpg
Schwmkopfs Sudqy puch. 'Ila orps, hadquster€d
at Stutt$rt, Gemy, had siled from Ewpe starting in
Nwember 1990 to give allied foro the olfmive option
demded by Pmident Bruh Two Gmy-based U.S.
divisiom, the lst Amored Division, Ansbacll md the 3d
Amored Division, tYmkfrrrt werc rupplemented by the
lst Infotry Division (Meheized), Fort Riley, lGr., ud
two brigade of the British let Arnoued Division. S@ut.
ing for t}is reive mored amada would be the 2d Ar.
mored Cavalry Regiment, frcm Nuemberg, Gemy. All
told, the orpa numbered neuly 100,000 mldiem md

mct modem min battle tanks.
ida where the two orps were.
bought
it,"
one intelligene ofiier mid. "They
"They
were at the $rcng plae, mng time."
To the Et of VII Corps were t}re two brigade of the
lst Cav. They were a.ligned with Wadi 8.1 Batin, the brcad
valley that foms the eatem border of Kuwait. The Marins, t@, wera sprmd wat slightly in the days before the
ground attack. The lst Muine Division moved wmt of the
"elbow" of the putlreni Kuwaiti border, the 2d Division
1,500

of the world's

Saddam had no

smng mund the lst md tmk up
thm.

poeitione nortfi of

Aa tlre divisioro md€d wEt" 7,500 Muine frcm the
6th Mrine E:peditionary Brigade me ashore at Saudi
ports betwen Feb. % md 26. They fomed a rene that
ontinued artillery ni& along the muthemmct border
thmdnut the groud wu to kep up the deption of a
pesible atfack on tlut border. They reinfored the gulf

fom

on the

ust

hom alter Saddam rejrrted Bush's lmal
to omply with all U.N. wlutions impo€€d sine
hi8 Aug. 2, 1990, inwion of Kumi( the fury of Deert
Stom h6dcd for its climan, u chmnicled in the following
aounts ompiled frcm p@l rcports.
On feb. 23,

demd

DAY 1

Sunday, Feb.24
To onvine tlre Inqis that the min thrust8 of the attack were oming whre they apecled them to, the fimt
attacks eme in the Et, with the gulf forc punching up
the ost md tlle Mrin6 sparing toward Kuwait City.
At 4 em., tlre 18t Msine Division advmed md en@utered tlre fmt btwh, a field of mtitanlq utipemn-

nel md

ctrmiel mine with two line of singleatmd

barted wire on either side.
Ialing the division wre Tsk Forc Tm, the 3d Marine Regiment, md Tmk Fou Grizzly, 4th Mrinc.
Other task fom in the division were Ripper, the ?th
Mrine; Tmy, a ompilation of units; Papa Bar, lst Marine; ud Shepherd, lst Light Amored Infantry.
AIIer rcing the rcw of minc md one rcw of @nerti-

na wire, M@A3 tanks md High Mobility Multipurpoe
Wheled Vehicle, elled Humve, fitted with TOWs were
engaged by T.55 md T{2 tanks dug in up to their turrets. The lraqi tankere only fought for a few minutes be
fore being hit with artitlery ud air fire md smndering.
Trek Foru Tm detrcyed two tanks md the division

ia-.E
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SAUDI ARAAIA
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uHe

who is the author of a war lets loose the

bleeds a nation to death."
Ihomas Paine

tok

3,000 Iraqi prisnem in the battle.

fie

2d Msine Dvision kick€d olT its advue ubout
EEptim md Syrirc start€d. Attached io the 2d. Division wc the Amy's
Tiger Brigade, the lst Brigade of tlle 2d Amorcd Division,
based at Fort Hod, Trc. The Amy tantm had been
with the Muine sine Jm. 10, iheir MlAl Abm tanks
5:30 8.m. md a little later to ita west,

t

lrepowr to the Mrine task forc. A8 the
mryed foryard, the Tiger Brigade w on it8 w6t

adding ruperior

Msine
fluh.

r..

The division advmed in six olumro of tants. The ad-

vme ws

m{

Day

senl tim€ a

vehide boged dom in
but they worked their way 20 mile into Kuwait on
glowed

l.

1

By 1l:30 a.m., the two divieiona had crosred both

blwhe

md siopped to re8rcup.
Wh.ile the Mrine dm towad Kumit City, the lst
Cav heded up Wadi al Batin. lhe diviaion repatedly
Ekimished with Imqi tmpo, including the wat feinforcments the Iraqis had moved to the fmnt. The feint
wc the division's dep6t yet into what ws belioed to be
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one of the heviet onentntiom of fom. Seveml ompaniee of MlAl tanks and Bradley lighting vehicles
plungEd about 20 hilometem into kaq, but en@utersd
only spondic mhine gun md distant artjllery fre.
Some lnqi tmps m up md igniied trenche filled
with oil to @t€ obdsde md smoke rcm. Sos oI
othen mndered. A mine dilEgEd one tank, but tllere
were no eualtic. A Bmdl€y 6red a rcud at what ws
beliwed to be u lraqi truc\ but tumed ot to be a paper

.

r**

4;-'fI

bagblowingm t.hedert.

Some thought w given to ontinuing t}re push up the
Wadi al Batin, but military oImdm decided to snd
tlrc ld Cav wst into entral lraq tlrcugh a brwh in the
border alrudy opened by the lst Infsntry DiviEion, e tlre
ova.lry could head off a Republien Guard rmored
division.
As the vuious elements of the lat Cav me together
for the push north, at one point the entire 2l Brigade wu
s@ing in onert arc t}le 08t dert plain, a vast @
m frlled with thm& of tants, trucks, mobile misile
laudrem ud other rclling waponry puhing fward in
tandem. lt ws a spectade that stEtch€d io dl horians, a
thundering, ming herd of grinding, smoke4ewing gw

gwling rDchinery tlut chmed up clm& of dug oen
on a d€ert mtsd md mtfed with two daya of uond
nin.

lurl Gruro lo Dcrori

Storrn
fotB dme north XVIII Airbome
Eimultanru multidivision att*k into
mutJrem Iraq. The orps, train€d to mm u rapidly u
poeaible, lepfrogg€d itg mits rowsrd the Euphmta Riwr,
to sl oII the lraqis frcm reinforcmentr, md to onal
them in Kuwait md suthem lraq.
As the Estem task

Corpe launched a

While the gmd fom mwe4 allied air foro ensnd
UBt the bridge m
tlp lnqi riren darcd dom. U.S.
Navy battlahipe *ood olfehore in the gulf. The mvil we
being tempertd. The

hama we

begiming to fall.

XVIII Airtome Cor?s ws ld into IEq by the Frcnch
6th Light Amor€d Dvision, attsch€d to the orps. Un&r
cludy skic md a light nin, the Flendr med their line
of depsrture nm the Saudi tom of Rafah md ned
nonh toward "Objtxl,iw Bmlnmban," a mall omuni.

etiom ents

defended by

dq.in irnfs md mti{imrft

Surrendcr: I 01st Airborne Division soldiers lead lraqi prisoners ol war to a bus atter processing Feb. 22. The
prisoners were captured after division AH-54 Apache helicopters anacked their bunlieB. Tensif thousands of other
lraqi soldiers sunendered duringthe ground war without a fight.
XVIII Airbome Corpe, unique in its ability for npid de
ployment" spearhaded the U.S. buildup in tJre Penim
Gulf region md @nduct€d Opemtion Jut Caw in Pmam on De. 20, 1989. The orpe' ellort w being dirw,ted
md monitored frcm tiny tactiel hedquarten made up of
tcntr md tr&k€d vehicla huddled in a depmion on the
dert flor. 'Itre opentione @nter ud the quarten of
@rps commander Lt. Gen. Gary Luck were epanted
frcm the reet of the ompound by thre spirals of barbed
wire.
Firstday engagements in the orps' wtor vuied widely
md involwd infmtry, mor, air md artillery. Four houn
into the opemtion, hck reporte4 "At this point, thinSB
u going utremely well. We kicked it oI[ in this stor."

Groundgonrdlng p.r&'ooperi
Keping to the ground in a tehnique un@mmon to
pantmperC the 82d Airbome'e 2d Brigade puhed mile
into lraq,

thw&

ruing

a

twelane highway in

suthm

Iraq

s

of mlition forc ould follow. The brigade wu
mong the firat ground forc in the gulf r€gion, landing
in Saudi Arabia ls tlun a wek after the Aug. 2 inwion.
As the attack b€gm, 2d Brigade tmpe whmped md
yelled. They were cl*ly happy to be doing omething
about getting home.

'Saddam nped md pitlased Kuwait; now, it's payback
time," said Sgt. Dan Supmovich, a medic. "lVe gave the
wiction order. Now the sherills e here to tick them

ouL"

u-

One the fmthold wo sare, thomds of vehicle
&etching to the horircn gtEmed north s part of the
driw on the wedem llant to libqate Kuwail
'Ihe brigade rtually med t}e border Feb. 23, 6tablishing a f@tlrcld in mthem lraq. The mit had been
mped fq a mmth in ttE dest nu a Saudi fmtiq

The led French uits eere foUowcd quiclly by the U.S.
pan@ers, but other moemmta into Imqi tenitory

At ilre begiming of Day f, the 2d Brigade te apecting
to do baEle with pme 2,500 lruf mldiere. By the end of
the day, at l6d 2,(m had mndud almoet wery one

gum

wenl

blometen amy.
Attaded to the French mit w the 2d Brigade of the
82d Airtome Diviaion. The mits'firddry nision ru to
drive in the dirsiio of the Inqi airfield at AsSalIlm in
the Euphmta Riu valley. It ru to ecablish a uppty

bae Om, ths puide a llan] gusd to tlc mrriw
mored fotcc to the ad-

werc delayed sligh0y by the wather. As &ybmh lit the
ely, t}e attacl wu in frrll ring, with helioptem frcm the
lolst ALborne Division rcning the mthward-mwing
trope Shortly alts dam, tlu E2d Airbome'e diviEionsl

artillery openod up with l(Em howitm md t}e orpe
artillery fired more tllm 1fi) rcu& frcm its Multiple
Laundt Rc}et Systau, or MLRS€, dep into lraq.

vill8Se 300 miles w€st of Kuwait"

fuinga rud.
"lt's tlle mod inoedible thing I've

witlot

wr ren," uid

bri-

omrEnder Col. Ron Rohry. "Ewry oldier I uw
mnds€d" We ould haw gone a lot farths rept re

gEde

hadomyPOlte"

mive mderq cluing the lraqi posimined hard sorl. The divigion's ombat engi-

D€+ite OE

tiom

B

mted

from buker to bunker, @Ueting iterc the
finds valmble such I dmmentg AK47 riflr and
mall-m mmunition md blowing up the Et. Sovier
made mtitank wopons re oui&red to finicky md unpfe for U.S. $ldien to re, m tlle enginero regulrly
blow them up.

neru

Amy

ihklng ho[copto] hlrto.,
mct mbitiou of the orps' actions on Day
the air mult by the l0lst Airbome Division. More
2,m0 air wult tmpe plunged more thm 50 mile
behind lref line in tlre largeet heliopter-bome opention
in military history.
'Ihe division struck uttcrql oppeition re it hit Objetive Gol4 then stabtished a foBard opemting bre 20
mile in dimeter entially a fortified fueling station
- tnnrpon helopteru openting in the
to r€frrel attack md
Euphmte Riva valley. "This is a way station for future
opemtiom," said Col. Tom Hill, ommder of the division'8 lst Brigade, which mied mt the eull "That's
why we're hm."
Rain delayed the opemtion sbout two hours. But by
mida.ftemmn, the Sceming Eagle not only had mde
up the del8y, but werc ahed of rhedule, u opemtions
Perhaps the

I ws

the

oflier sid.

One LJH€0A Black Haqk Nult heli@pt€r ws hit in
the lOld's attack. The chopper w forped to et dom in
the desert for emergency repain, but the mw rc able to
get the chopper bek into tle air ud lly ii, home. lt did
rueed in kneking out the air defere installation that
shot iL
The installation etablished by the 101at, elled Forward Base Cobra, ws to ene heli@pteru used in wults
to s6 the min highway betwen Basn md Baghdad,
both in lraq. A ?OGtruct onvoy mile long md a on-

stum of heliopten fenied infmtrymen, equip
mmt, fuel ud woporu b tfrc mdy @tpod" induding
two full batterie of l05mm hryitzen md eight dirt-bike
stant

mdorclrcle for the division's

mt8.

AHg.urpd..
By nidday, a makehift omIrud p6t sprcutad Edio
ul€nnasi medwr heliopten rere parhed in rcws md
rcldiem were digging in the reh.itrewn snd to fill
mdbegr.

On Feb. 23, tlre day before the attack, portione of a bat,

ewet allcr about two minute.

AH-l Cobm md AH€4 Apache attack helioptere were
fueling up for misions deper into Imq by midalfemon
E the gimt rcund black rubber bladden that truke up a
Fomard Aming od Refueling Point, or FA8,P, were low-

talion of the 19?th Infmtry Brignde (Melmized), Fort
Benning, Ga, attached to the %th, puhed nwly 20 mi.le
into Imq. Elements of t}at ronnaime patml, led by
Lt. Col. Bill Chamberlain, remined in Iraq at t}e ad of
the mision md pushed north on Feb. 24, ahed of the

"l got the whole thing done in about two houE, but it
like a lifetime. Thet next moming I sid to mrelf,
have to make pae with pmebody, with mfelf, with
*rybody I m did mything reng to."
Cqpt Sott Biche[ wmid mod about gr&ing hit by

brcught 100,0@ gallons ofsvistion fuel.
The opemtion wu rcive. Iang file of helioptert'
sme &ngling vehide, mta of munition md howitzere, would ilddenly appsr on the horizon, tlren ver oII
to drcp their lmd to one of the fou infantry battaliona
mning t}e cimdu defere perimeteru.
"What we hope is we got him by rurprie. He dmn't
know we re oming in," Mqi. Gen. J.H. Binford Pay IlI,
omder of the lOlst Airbome Division, sid slier.

advmcing brigade.
By the end of t}re day, the bulk of XVII Airtome Clrpe
wE well inio lmq.

hind

ered inio plae from huge CH-47 Chinmk heliopten that

Pay ws to
As the

righl
ryam of helioptem wept nort[
be

a eingle lraqi

eldier emerging from a hut in tlle digtane stared Elekjawed.

Amund him, the 3d Battalion's mortar platmn wde digging in to prctet the norl}lead perimetE of the bae.
Col. nobert Seigle, @mluds of t}e 18th Aviation Bri-

ga&, orpe ret of the 82d Airbome, sid one of the
Amy's pmudgt mmpliahmmta wu mwing tlu airbome divieiom of the )(VIII Airbom Corps into pcition
without Baghdad knowing

{ient

of the

The

mtly whc

orps omitrnmt

t}ey wm or tle
of mldbn md mieriel.

ehsllom* of lraqi defensa facing tlc orpa

smed to qlm Seigle's @ntmtion.
Byt tlu end of the dry, the Sming Eagle had trc of
their Ore brigade established in LeL with one purhing
foruard to ObjEtire Eagle north and

tou

of

Nuiriph

on the

Euphnta

wet of the lmqi

The om
of tlp Frenctr md US. airtom tmpen
mred the way for orye ommdo lact's mod, powftrl ftrG, which had a long wqr to tnvd. In tlre aftE-

non, tlre MlAl Abrzm tankg md M2E Bmdley frghting
vehicle of the 24th Infmtry Division md the 3d Amored
Cavalry Regiment joined the fmy, rumbling nort}ward

rcm

the departure line.
The %th begm its mow nortl in a driving mdstom,
high winds frcm the uth that redued visibility to a
fw hundred meten. Depite the miaerable wther, th
membem used bulldoren to bmh thedoble md berru
that epanted Saudi Ambia frcm lraq within a f* hom
of the start of the ground wu.
Mqi. Gen. Barry McCaIIrty, the 2,{th'e omda,
ent

witi

mryge to his tmps on tle m of tleir

mile into Imq:
"Soldiem of the Vic.tory Divieion

grat battle to dedrcy m agEmr

Muive u the movement of XVIII Airtome C.rps was,
it wu dwarfed by the manm of the task foe under
Lt. Gen. Frederick Frmks, commmder of Vll CorpE.
Fmnts led the mod powerhrl amond @rps in the history
of warfre in what wqrld be a dcisiw ud cuehing defat
of tlre vautcd Repubtm Gurd"
As Lffk'e hoops begu their attackg io

begin a
- weandnow
my
fre 2 mil-

lion Kuwaiti pople. We will fight under the American flag

md with the authority of the Unibd Natiom. By fom of
ams we will male the lruqi wr machine mn&r the
ountry they hold priaoner."
Fcar of chombair
Although chmiel w6pom nerer w@ ued against dlid hppE duing D6ert Stom, Amy omden ae
smed tlE woBt" During the initial phm of the ground
oldiem from the 24th rent into battle wwing
their hany, clml-lined chemie.l-prctection jckets md
pank, keeping tleir 9s masks, rubber glwea ud rubber
bots within EEy re8dr
McCaIIrey imist€d his oldien ww tle rumbepme
ilit8 8ine they moved frcm tmining pcitions in northrutem Saudi Arabia io their attack pcitim juat muth of
the lmqi border on Jm. 23.
The division wc apmd out along a brud &ont wet of
the iom of Hafu a.l Bqtin, Saudi Arabia md used mning patmls along the border to ruk itg movmots frcm
o(Tenaive,

Iraqi fom.
Divisional runnaime units began to mt am
the border about a wek before the ground mpaign ws
launched to M
the strength of lraqi boops d4loy€d
against, them.
What they found wrprised them.

"Not only iE there notNng there, there is abolutely
nothing there," sid lst Lt. Tom Mathen, u AH64
Apache heliopter pilot, a.fter 0ying a de€p Iunmime
mision into Inq.

tla wed uly

Feb. , mingly endleaa onvqn of mred md upply
vehicle begm mbling thrcugh the bmch6 into t}re

b6rns, wire and trnf ditcha ofthe "Soddm Line" on the
Iraqi bords. The m of tlre tank armada m t}e 2l fumored Cavalry negimmt Numberg, Gem$ the let
Amored Division, Anabactr, Gemy; ad tle 3d Armored Divbion, fnnlfirrt, Gemy. The uits, mong
the bat<quipped md besttnined havy fom in the
Amy, wdrc mpplemented by the ld Infantry Diviaion
(Malmized), Frt Riley, I&nss; md tle Britirh fst Armored Diviaion, induding the fam "Dst Bato" of
the ?th Amond kigade.

lnio

drG

brcrh

AE th€y penetntad

vs,

Hcaryrnetalthmdor

the followhg

ilaghtc lorce edvanccr

tJe gtream of

hto lraq on their ad-run

Ima-

rehidc hled out in panllel olrrrrru
The haminglS of brmhing the llaqi fortifietiom fell
to tlrc ?th Enginu Brigade.
Backed by attrck helioptem md tant-killing aimft,
the diviaion med the Irfi border abort g) mil6 w€d
of wherc the Saudi-tfumiti border begim The inwion
begu u tanks fitt€d wi& mp6 plow€d ()E minefields
md trenchc lilled with ctrcmiel *plcie
The plan wu to overuhelm the lraqi defem m quick
ly tlat rcldien would mnder imediately c be buried
alive u tanks md amorcd bulldem plwed ove their

trenche md bunkm.
"What we wmt to tlo ia go thmugh quick md fast md
kill e mudr u we m," sid Col. Samuel Raineq ommda of t}le TtJr Enginer Brigade. 'But the fmter we
m gp thmugL the bettBr the speed md the ehoclr the
more Iraqi liv6 rc're going to ure, u well as tlc live ol
our om oldiem."
For the brigade, tlc imediate objative waa io breh
and d6tmy defens held by m lraqi brigade of mme
3,000 infmtrymen brcked by mother 1,500 trupe in 45
Soviet T-55 tankg ud 5O mored pemnnel mien. the
brigade had to detroy m Imqi minefield morc thm I
mile deep md thm bmch henche litely to be filled with
barele of n8palm wirEd with oglcive.
Combat enginem uing morrd ombat antlumrq
or ACEs, ot 12 l0Gyard lane into the baniode, in gapa
wide enough to allow Mls ud Bndleys to ents tlrre md
four at a time for tlre invuion. Altogethe, VII Corpe ot
% lanc in the bmhing opemtion.
The opemtion wa done at night md under lraqi artillery barrage, m enginm' nightre. But the Imqi artillery wu mered mpidly md silened by MLRS cuterbattery mlve. Alter opening the fEt gaps in the lineg a
small 6qure of tants md BmdlEn went mrc 3 mile into
lraq to rct up defemiw pcitiom to defend the engiren
against ground attache.

'l tal rodrcd ln cwcrtt

w

For young ren reing ombat for the hnt time, it
a
frighCening experiene.
Sgt. Douglas Plaisted kept loking
at the wedding
bmd on his furger u he plowed away at the bem.

dm

"I loked

chue I got it just
sid. "I thought about the -lettem I

at this gold bord wery

kept me going," he

rite, thingr mybe I shouldn't haw nid. I wE
to dath during the entire opemtion.
"l'd take the bulldozer up tlre bem md I had no ide if
going
I we
to get blom away or not" Each time I got up
on the sgt I persed s fagt s I mld. I m mted in

didr't

ured

WAR, IS
c

emed

I

friodly |re.

in frcnt of u in Inq md tanks be
u - we were right in tlle middle," Biclell sid.
"There wm ome rs.l atrange stufigoing on. We had Imqis mwing all over the plre in mn missiom or mme
tllw'e barels mtterEd all
thing. fhey hide in barrels
ovs the dert t}at they'w -ben hiding in md shoting at
"r/Ve had tanks up

ufmm."

"At one point, I h6rd this Bmdley ww talking about
vehicle on the bem ud I Sot on the radio to
them and uid that we're over here," Bickell uid.
"There's p much onfision out thm. Ftatricide mnie
p@ple e jud atmting in the datt."
me a lot

fru dmge

-

fhe hrrt b on
Afta tln arginm bsrhed the lraqi

line,

MI

Corps

mrdthmgtr
ftet m two brigade of the lat lnfanby Division, the
infartrymen aring a fothold to pss the mor€d divieiom tlmugh m tluir hmt for the Republim Guard
they began sGing into ltaq 8t 5:38 am. Feb. 24, jut
hm after the mgim begm their bmh. Tle adme

uits nEt dnod m Eidane while mwina up to a line a
dozen blmetm imide Imq.
Aa the lad companie of mored rehida pourcd into
traq, pesing bomb mters, dad mele md hundnds of
prcFgrn& larlds

urSing traqiE to 8umlder, divisim offrm re d€ciding whetlr to male tlp riaky amult on
tlre main Imqi lineo Feb. 24, rather than Feb. 25 ae
olamed.
'

Ool.-Ian Magart, ommanding

dfg

of the lEt Bri-

sid the divigion had the oftim to brech the lraqi
linem G&y mtlutlm Gplwneif siganewas-

g!do,

ceptiomlly light.
By mn, t}e Big Red One had taken hundreda of prie
onm md its pldien were eqjoying t}le euphoria of esy
vic.tory. 'This ie the boringpd wr I've ryer rcn," Sgt.
Addiaon Wembley sid. 'They just ke" drcpping their
gw md nieing tleir hmds. I've ren hundreds of them."
The admtsge would be to speed the pamge thrcugh
the gap of oths U.S. md BritiEh mored md evalry
unitE; the potential disdvmtage would be m attack mde

without full benefit of

mnnaisane

and

pre-mult

bombardments.

Ei$ane, there wu no delay; the deiCo. By late moming, the word mhed divieion

But with light
eion

w:

artillery tmins to rush foruard ud begin a 30-minute
bombardmmt of lmqi tin6 to prepare them for the u.
mored omlaugirt.

l'rcm 2:30 p.m., the sky wu stmk€d with tmils fmm
hundrcds of ML&S rcckets, while the deep drum rclls of
155mm howitzer runds pounding Iraqi bunkem ontinued almct ubrcken. During noly tiw hlre, the division's 421 Field Artillery BrigEd€ bssed in Gien, Germy, fired 2,600 mds ud 215 mckets.
Eren before the artillery barage frniEhed, tanks fmm
the lgt md 2t brigade begm rcUing toward t}e lraqi

line. The lad tants mied protruding teth on their

fronte for plwing up nine. Enginaing vehicle follryed
to clw tlre mine ot of sttack lue md gath6 them in

pilc.

Ag the tanka rclled by heding fq baH,le, the tankm
ud the artillery tmps waved ud
drered" "The ta*era don't like u o much in paetime
but they lm u now becaw m'rc the folka that m
reach out md touch omne," 18i, Sgt Le t(De sid.
The aseult mrdinatrd the moremmt of tlle amor
with the artillery barmge o Imqi tmps wld mwl fmm
their bunkers afta the last shell eryloded to re havy
tanks baning dom on them. From s rise a fs kjlometem
lom tlre lrqqi lines, the tmks mld be sn appwhing
the bemed pcition, which still wu obmred by thi
moke from artillery ahells.
Ovs tlp radio, Mqi. Gen. Thom Rhme md other di.
vigion enior ollim ould be hand strugling to k€ep the
gave thumbe up aigna

reire attat udm

IIELL

onhol.

a

noq mwing to the bmch," one briommmder uid. "[et's get the guro lartilleryl under
before we mm," Rhame answaed

"We're attacking
gade

ontrcl

'Good now!'

The led tanks rcn dimvered thst qpectrd minefields
did not exist. "Bmhing; plow dom, trcnche appar to
be empty," a tank ommsder sid owr tlp mdio. "That
is good

nws,"

Rhame

uid.

A olumn frcm the 2d Amored Cavalry Regiment

dw

a fw lmqi Enilery Mnds, ud m air strike we €lled"
The enemy artillery eased md the pilot radi@d that
trucks were rcn laving the cne, hading north.

Otherui*, roidane fmm the Inqi line wu light. The
adrenaline pumping thrcugh their veine dismible in
their voie, tank ommdem raced up their attack lane
md into the Imqi line. "Slow ;reumlf dom, you'rc going
ta eue a md jm," Magart told one tanker.
By shortly aller 5 p.m., tlre enemy line had been pene
tmted md the tanks were in the Inqi lw. There were no
U.S. waltic md few Iraqis killed or womded. It ap
percd that part of the Imqi fore rurcndered ud the
rat faded north along a erie of tmil8. Tt€y rere simply
bypas*d.
tltt3 aw€lolnot
VII Corps now wu roing toward the Euphnte River
valley, rumbling into tle mdle of civiliation. lading the
tank my wu the 2l Amored Cavalry Regiment, followed by the the lst md 3d Amored Divigiom The British lst Amoured Division mov€d north on a llant of the
U.S.

fom.

"When you * a moving mored diviaion, it's awe
rcme. It take 30 minute for it to go by. Thw re moving vehiclm a f8r E you m e in both dirwtions,' aid
l,t. (}r1. Jme Gleiaberg, spokemm for Vll Corpa
Oonvop behind the main division bmght all the logie
l,icul mul,eriel
ommuniqtions trucla, ammunition,
- mediol
fuel, frxrd, wal,er,
mpplie, mobile bridgeo, mbuItncr, huxn for lmqi POWa and a f* civilim lim trucks,
their limegren paint dmped with morllage netting.
Viewed frcm I heliopter 100 fet abow the gmn{ tlte
curvoy strchhed belrcnd sight in both dirctiom.
Two houre after the 2d Amored Cavalry Regiment
mxsed the Saudi border, mldien rerc diging in md pe
puing for tl|e dmgema micion of tmking the enemy.
Itrgimental muts in Bradlep felt out ehad of the
orpo, whing for the lraqis, daying @t of enmy firing
ruge ud guiding haly mor in for OE ki|l. np r€giment moved $ d€Aly into lmq that it wu fored to halt
t, give the havy mored unita time to etch up.
llt'hind thm, the 3d Amored Division moved nwly 50
mile into mtlpm lnq the fmt day md a{I@d no omhat l(Eg. A division evalry unil the 4th Squadrcn, ?th
Cavalry Regiment, based in Buedingen, Gemy, imk 70
lnqi primere of wr, @rding to opemtioru offren. Every Eistane en@untered by the diviaion during the fmt
24 houm of the ground mult against lraqi lom urendored, offrero mid.
tbr Vll Corpe, the quction wu when md where it
would enqrunter the Republion Guard,

fhe trap lr rprung
By the end of the d8y, allied

forc

had taken about
md artillery

t5,0(X) primnere of wu. Hundrcds of tants
were kneked out of action.

pires

'l'he gulf forc md Muine werc thrcugh the traqi
fnrnt line, cleing on Kuwait City. T'lre Saudi and EpO4>
tiar hery fore were thrcugh their obstacle. The lst
Cav wG 15 mile up \iladi al Batin. The tmqis had taken
the bait @mpleiely.

'l'heir commmden must have felt sme relief. After
wmks of unanswered bombing, they thought they were
guing to light the battle they had plmned for. They had
Ix'gun k) shift one Republien Guard mored division

$uth

l,o

met the attack by the

1st Cav.

As the Imqi mored battalions begm to move, a U.S.
Joint Surveillance Target Attack Radar System, or
JS'I'ARS, picked them up.
'Ihe lst Cav wm about to tum mund
the wadi, md wing in behind MI Corps.

md back out

ot

8
9

6

Going in: Members of the l0lst Airborne Division (Air Assault) run from a UH-60A Black Hawk as another touches
down inside lraqiteililory Feb.24.

The Imqis still had no ide of the tremendow forc
mpaging northward into lraq toward the Euphnte.

DAY

2

Monday, Feb. 25
As Day 2 of the Imd

dam's

mpaign

my wu slmming

bmke, the

dor

on Sad-

shut.

Along the orot, Saudi md Kuwail,i lmps plowed thcir
way in0o the city of Al Zrrur, Kuwflit, Btrct hing 15 nil(R
north of the Saudi border. The gas dation ws blom to
bits. Hiddm mine dill were a dadly menre md ihe sixlane highway wu tom into chunks.
But for the Saudis ed Kuwaitis, the detruction ws
le important than the fac-t tlnt they wm there md the
tom w in allied huda.
The retaking of Kuwait wB not that diffrolt, sid Saudi Col. Belat al Jihmi, who wu uong t}re lirst to enter
Kumit @b on Day l. His trup€ met no sistane frcm
the Inqi tmpe who had mpied t}e am aine August,
he

aid.

The Kumitis,

whe

erullet in the mlition,

folq.

my is one of the
were integmted with the Saudi

5,00G.etrcng

As al Jihui spoke, Saudi anilery pounded lmqi peitiom north md wet of the min highway in what al Jihmi elled a "prctctive" mode. The lraqis were rcsponding with ome of lheir m artillery md U.S. Muins,
who rompanied tlp Arsbs inro Kuwait, still were on the
rene, elling in F/A-IE Homet fightere for air Etrike on

Iraqi pcitions.
"We didn't w my bad guy8," Meine Mqi. Robert
Schenwetter sid about what the fNt allied tmps into
Kuwait enoutered. "I thought we'd e a lot more. We
kep waiting for the other she to fall."
To the Muine' rurprie, Day 2 brught thoumds of
lmqi render8, which mmetime slowed the advme.

Some lraqia were pointed to the t.W ud told to walk
@w there were not enough truclG to erry them a-tl.

be

Both Muine divisiom fa€d isolated battle, mrlting
mctly in mrenden of Imqi tmps, but mme were fieu.
As the 18t Division nared its lmt goal, Jaber airfield in

entral Kuwait, it fought
the

wr

one of the biggest tank

for the orps.

battle of

'Hell on lYteelr'
Day 2 wu a smhing victory for
ger Brigade, the lst Brigade of the

tfie tankex of the Ti2d Amored Division,
nicknmed "Hell on Whels."
Six months eulier, the Fon Hood, Terc-based brigade

wE on the budget chopping blak, md Etill is slat€d to be
daaivated I the Amy dnws dom at the end of the

Muy 2d Amored Division oldien loked forP6im GuU in hope of uving
their uit.
As the Marine attack on Kuwait CiQ slowed, the Amy
brigade wm passed foryad to amme the speshad of
the attnck. Dtpkrying inl0 r urlge forrrurlirrr sLn.h'hinA 2
mile wide ud I mile dep, the brigade blasted ik way
toward a lmqi mored division defending the Kuwait
City airport. ln short order, 20 lnqi tanks were dctrcyed
ud eight were intimidatcd into mrender, and 2,2X) prisoneB weru apl,ured.
The engegement begm at ? am., when a Bmdley lnfantry Figttting Vehicle popped the l.urret of a *rvicl.-mndc,
lraqi'L55 tsnl with a TOW misile. the tank had ben
dug in, turetdep, in a fonihed lrghting po8ition.
As it advmed, the Tipr Brigade picked off other dugin'l'-55s md T-62s until about 7:30 p.m., when m MlAl
made the linsl kill with its l20mm min gun. ln other
engagements, the Abraru tanls struch such fff into the
lraqi8 thst eight tanks wndered mther thm fight. Seveml tim6, the rurender of lraqi tanks me aller the TiCold 14rr.

wad to deploying to ttrc

8pE killed one of svera.l

in a formation. lraqi crews

lqped out of their tanks md walked with hmds held high
toward the advmcing Amerio mor.
Brigade ommder Col. John Sylveier twie aepted
the mnder of lnqi nqirn, brigade omIrudere who
mndered their entire units. "They've got no fight lett
in them. They haw lct the will md qirit md we don't
wut to kill them unlm we have to," Sylveter sid.
One lnqi ollier told Syluter, "lThis lightl is not our
@w. We only wut pqe."
For Sylveter's men, working with the Muines tuk
sme getting used to. Muine, by their training md mission, re not used to moving hundreds of kilometere per
day. In their opemtions t gether, the Tiger Brigade moved
ud attacked s n@ry, while Muine, mstomed to
stoming beachc ed fortifi@tions, then moved to attack
bunkes reguldy. With their long.mge guns md the *
phistiettd l,urgoting systcms on the Ml, the'l'igrro strxxl

off several thousand meters when engaging lraqi
pcitions.

Felgnlng

witr ercceso

Though pulling out aller feigning a mqior attack, the

advane of the

suB.

lst Cavalry Division wu meting with

Smting up Wadi al Batin on the border betwen lraq
and Kuwait, Capt. Dave Fruqvilla, ommander of i

Compuy, lst Batta.lion, 5th Cavalry Regiment, pan of the
division's 2d Brigade, loked dom t}Ie depening hole his
mored unit wre helping punch into lnq md uw empty
bunkem md abmdoned positions.

lad mor mits of the brigade roled north behind a
line of havy U.S. artillery |re. They enountered only
sporadic retum artillery fre md om of Iraqi prisonm.
"I don't know if they derted or if they're <hatroyed or
what, but we're being very oreftll," Flmwilla sid of
the empty bunkem md abandoned pcitiom
The lst Csvalry initially had evsal mute of adme
to onsider, but the appent lack of lraqi r€sistane
prompted military mmmanders to attack north into
Kuwait.
One danger of

a fast plunge into oppaing pcitiom
that groud uits rculd gEt ahad of air

uch

wu the chme
md artillery owr, euing friendly fre maltis. The
ompany radio network wE filled with mingr about
the artillery

onem

fre thundering

is friendly

behind ttem.

fre," Fnnovilla uid.

'Ou

bigEd

Black billow of moke drifted into overr.d skie frcm
hlled with oil, the much-publicized lraqi

bming trencha

m allied mored invuion. Fmevilla
sid Air Fore A-10 Thudeftott II attack aimft had

defene agaimt
lued

tras

rcmds into the oil the night before

otch fire md

bm

s

it wudd

out.

"This is more lile u qwire tlrm a wu," Fmnevilla
aid"
Stitt, he wonied about blundering into u Imqi kill

"fThe Inqisl Uk€d to rucks tlu Imim lduing
Im-Imq Wrl by lying bad1" he sid. "But re kap
peing trench line after trench line."

sk:
the

Llne-crossorr
Advucing north on a numb€r of rcute, the let Cav
wrLe poDetraLing [he lruqi line all along the frcnt. 'l'he division's 3d Bsttalion, 321 Amored Regiment, sw the tc
tll nunrber of lruqis it had optured riee to 1(}2.
Among the aly linren
were two eptaim ud
two lieutrnuts, including a member of the Republim
Guard.

"This is more thm I expcted," batta.lion ommmder
Lt. Col. Steven Main sid of the influ of Imqis. Main's
battalion wu onduc,ting rcning opentions along the
srnd bcnn that mrka the border.
. tf the.wu ontinued this way, uid Capt. Robert BIF
vins, the battalion intelligene oflier, he would have no
regrets. "lf we don't have to fire a single shot in uger,
ihat's fine with me," he sid. "We will have done orlrb."

Succerg ln the

wed

Spirits were high in XVIII Airbome Corps s Day 2 of
Opention D6ert Stom @an. The *q with which U.S.
nnd Frcnch forc swept into Imq *c astonishing.
lrad orps units were even closing in on a key lmqi air
base south of Baghdad aE they continued wh*ling
tr(n1h([sL
Six months ago, the airfield wre a busy hub for lmqi
fightcr bomberc, but sine the air wu begm Jm. 17, it
hc ben hit repeatedly ud kncked out of ervie. Some
tr@ps were sid to be holding out in bunken, but hundreds of other tmps on tlrc main am rod to the be
ould be *n sitting rcJeged behind brted-wire buriede in maheshift allied POW mps.
As the @rp6 moved dep into Imq, there wu inten*
oriosity about the growing number of enemy pldim who
were surendering.
"I wmted to lok at my advemry in the f@ after 20
yem in the Amy," sid Lt. Col. Bob Perich. He rode the
jump st in a Chinok dwing one mision elled to pick
up this "opportunity ergo."

"lt wcn't

what

I

expec.trd.
defeated, dmm

I

upect€d to

e sldien

who had ben
md gaunt loks on tlreir
fm. I did not re tlEt. I did not w a defated enemy I uw a group of pople who did not wmt to be $ldien."
On the le[I flmk, the French 6th Ught Amored Division ud the 2d Brigade of the U.S. 821 Airbome Division
ontinued io push north into lraq, weping tlre deert
fre of what Imqi oppcition remined.

In battle with small lraqi mored units, tlle 0mk

gusrds dBtrcyed at lad eight hnfs, @llins in Air Foe
A-10 Etrik6 to spplemmt their lOW misile. Orc t nl,
black as choml, still w bming md popping off exploding mmunition I the Amerim pantmpen pushed
thrcugh.
"lt's a lot mier thm we thought it would be," ujd Col.

Ron Rokw, the 2l Brigade'e omImder. "They m't
hide, that's what's killing them. This tenain is not to
their advmtage. We've not had one mu aen mt h€d
trday or

lct wen one pie

of equipment."

Ihe allie achieved srprising effi by prepping lraqi
paitiom with a barrage of artillery ehella md airmft @nom before moving foruard,
Before dam, bamgee frcm ML&Se ud A-10 mnons
mftened suspec'tcd lraqi positions u the a.llim moved
north on a highway toward "Obldire White."

Clwing Iraqi bunken md fUhting pcitiom prcved the
tougheat t!sk8. P@tropen from the 307th Enginer
Battalion did much of the dirty mrk, uing grappling
hoka to open don ttut might have bsr hooby tmpped
"It's u xiting c s bqw you don't tnow what's
in the bunker util you get tlEre," sid Spec. Sott Key.
'Then I loe to blow it up. Wherc in civiliu life ould I
get a job whm I oild Ep up md fum the highmy blowing things up?"
Mmwhilq thm& of infantry trucks, tan}s, bulldoem md otler €quipment llowed into lraq. A twolane

u

the key artery into lraq wu

jmedwith militarygw.

The Ftench md the pamtropem' mision w to flt
mpplie to lraq's tmps in lfuwait. "orr intent wG to

etch them ompletely by mrprise, much deper thm they
expectd u to @me. I think we mmpliahed tlut," eid
Mqj. Robert Pinon, the 2d Brigade's umtive ollier.
"lf you o't feed the mldiem md prcvide fuel for sldieE, they @me to a grinding halt," Pinmn sid. "So
we're overpowering them with epeed md rurpriee."

fu,

cbror lo homo'

'A kllck

Attacking just st of t}re French ud the 82d elements
of t}le 24th lnfmtry Division ontinued to knife dep into

puthcntral tmq, ncing north re

rclry temin md

en@untering no oppcition frcm Iraqi foru.
The bulk of the division, wpplemented by the 19?th Infantry Brigade, had pushed more thm 100 mile into ene
my teril,ory md wu pureding north mpidly. 'l'he unit
appmntly wc meuvering along the lightly defended
wstem nmk of the main bulk of the lraqi defensive line .
It wu clming on the Euphrate River valley dep inside
Imq, choking oII Saddm's rupply line to Kuwait.
"lt is surprising" sid Col. Ted Rei4 197th Brieade
@mrmder, s he iropec,ted his rmd-wery but umthed
tmps. "So far, this hs ben a ekewalk."
In the wly moming hom, the biggest fe rc a fiere
mdstom kicked up by the onvoy of hundreds of tanks,

fighting vehicl6, artillery pims ud support vehicles.
During one lGminute bmk from tlre drive north, 56.
Ratph Vore stood atop his umored per*nnel wrier,
wiped ofl his gogle md med:
"Saddam Huein:
Where

re

all your damn mldiem?"

The onvoy had m almmt euphoric air at timm. "Each
klick fartrer we go into lraq, is a klick cler to getting
home," Vore

sid.

Hlghwey patrol
Engsgement As Yuke wu clw. It ws only the
night before that the UH€0A Black Hawks had *t dom
in the Euphmte River valley under a dak sky md in
luhing min to ot oII the main highway betwen Baghdad

md Basn

By moming,

it wre done. Som of lmqi mldim rere

being munded up. Highway 8

md wmks of
wapons.
mets for

wu wled ollby rodblmks

m md trucka blom

apsrt by mtitank

Muy of the oldiem ffiapped their Kevls

blek knit

The air

watch eps, a aign the

hel-

am w6 mre.

amult operation put Amerien tmps

above Saddam's key Republim Guard divisiom,

well

effctive

ly otting off his my Aom the norttr, c Mrine presed
at ttre gate of Kuwait City md olum of tanks clurged

upfrcm

pam

themth

"We've mmplished ou mision," uid LL Crl. Andrew
Berdy, ommder of tlc divigion'a 2d Bsfi8lion, 3d Brigade. 'We go de€p ed fo8t. It'8 a mbimtim of high
telmolog md old-farhioned honuqun mldioing."
In the aftemon, the division's 2d BriSEde lift€d oII in

,€t soths air agult to eize motlB objetiw farther
uthast along the Euphntc Riw, u air?ct na An-

E

along the highway.

"We wmt to

m't

'! lovu to blow lt up'

highway that eryed

Nuiriyah.
The fint wave of attactm ws dmpp€d bet{en As
Samwah md An-Nuidlah by 66 Black Hawk heliopten
akiming juat o([ the groud md appering mddenly. All
tol4 helioptm msde 815 m to bring in trupe md
equipmmt, induding artillery pic.
Mmwhile, a gmd @nvoy wrs dDpped by Chinots,
including mtitank wapom on truc&sr tm mm batteri€
of artillery md erglcive to blm up bridge md oergEt

sid.

baru,

ot the logidic tail olf this guy, m he
m't gEt buUets," M4. Midell Hryell

he

'hctty drky budncre'

At tlE entE of the attaclg VII Corpe wE mrying inqG
mbly toward the Republim Grnrd.
The British ld Amored Division, including more thm
2,500 mored vehicl6, paEsd thmgh the brsech made
sli6 by the lst lnfutry Division md mmhed on m
Iraqi fore to the northasl
Thre hom ahad of ehedule, OE British tmps drcve
north, outllanking their firgt obj&tire, a 10,00Gstrcng
Imqi metmized diviaion dW in to their ast.
The l6tlV5th The Qum'e Royal Isem, the division's
regiment, md with Sorpion
mored ronmiw
ud Scimitar truked vehide, pmb€d the Inqi defens,
identi&ing tarfets for the 4th Regiment Amy Air Corps'
Lyu sttack heliopten. Firing TOW misile, the heliop

ters deetroyed four lraqi tanks and seven armored
vehiclc.
The divieion ovem its fi6t objtrtive before nightfall.
It kept guing md u*d ite Euperior nighl.-vision ubili[y trr
dctrcy two ompanie of lnqi teks, two artillery batteris tnd rut itrrlxrrlrurt cirmrnuniqtions sik'.
In the wly allemon, the "Deert nats" of the ?th Armored Brigade advmed toward the northem half of the
lnqi pcition md engaged the Imqis aller undom. 'fwo
Challenger tank regiments, t}le Quen's Royal lrish Hussm md the Royal S@ts Drsgmn Guards, tmk part in the
battle, supporting tlre infmtry of the lst Battalion. the
Stallordshire Regiment.
The attack ws a &G, although both mored regiments me under fre: the Quen's Royrl lrish Hum
frcm m artillery battery, md the Royal Sos Dragwn
Gus& frcm m Iraqi tank ompmy. Both the battery md
the ompuy were dctrcyed.
The 4th Brigade followed up the ?th's attack in the
north, epturing e lruqi brigade ommuder in thr: pro
m, md then redeployed suth, where a smaller enemy

pcition

had

ben

spotted.

'I'he 4th's tank regiment, the l4tMOth King's Hum,
infmtry unit, while the lst
Battalion, The Royal Scots, overran an lraqi artillery
battery.
By aftemon, MI Corps' chief muts, the U.S. fi Armored Cavalry Regiment, had mched moy mile north
md 6t into IBq.
Soldiere in the 1st Infutry Division, which had wred
the initia.l positions in lraq, onducted a neweracking
smh of dorem of bunken, mme interlcked in vst systeru, but few Imqis che to fight.
Spec. Kevin Keller of the 9th Combat Enginere wre
part of a small gmup wiring charge in a bunker when
trc Iraqis ruddenly emerged, one holding a sidm over
his had.
'Dmn, this is mary," Keller sid- "\{e were rody to
blw the thing, ud the squad lader hm [hem tdking
ineide."
made short work of a dug-in

Thc hlst

[te

Amqim tmps who had herd munts of strying,
threadbare lraqi mldiee before the grcund wu began

w@ stonished at what they foud in buntm.

Peu sid he claned a bunker tlut held a large velour
rcfa, a televiaion powered by a genemtor, a small refrigerator ud large muts of food ud weponry, Palmer uw
a omd
bunks with a shma stall omplete with on@te offi, oer$dfed dEirE, frqh egB md fruit, md

I

vidmsette rmtder holding tlre taped movie &roples.
At the sitc whre enginm w detroyins lnqi bunkera,

oldi6

8.lso

ruin€d hundrsds of Soviet made AK47

buildings, rods md oil facilities

mldir pulled a

rifle md

RPO-7 rwket launchm. One
large spply of new, uoFned olivegren unifom shirta
frcir a brinis. la":'nmbse of prckg, qtem md hel'
mets titiered the fitid, most in good ondition.
"Ther,'ve ben liv,ng pretty well," Palmq eid.
Am the frcnt where the lraqi line w breeche4 doz'
ens ol'trucks emoldered me for my hm sine they
had ben demolish€d in air strita At one lmtion, the
twin-barrelled mti-aircrall guns had ben twiatcd by
bomb blads.
The artillery md air strik6 re elfEtive. Ugly dtunfs
of shmrel Utrered hills whm bunker omplae were umyed. IULRS rccl€t urb6 prctruded fm tlp arth lite
gi;nt ciSar stub& One hugp chunt of a 2,Oq)'pound bomb
lav iust a fw fet fm a miw bunter.
"dut
oldieru mvating the lraqi line fond fry ded or
wouded. And mod ofOE bunkm withstood the pound'
ing withot @ll8p6ing.
-'The
bombing:didn't do s much s I eryecte{" Palms

sid. "Trucls. Ertilery, mythingabow
but tlre

gmd,

it gpt that'

buntm re unlwrpd."

llo rry out

q Ssddam Huein wu begiming to
t}lat ometling w wng, but he still did not know
how wngand what PmielY the Prcblm wu'
The win& had 8hift.4 blowirg &om the uth to the
nonh: Any dcmiel &ike nw wqrld be blm bacL to
ward hig om tmopa
Seven lraqi divigiom tud bqr d€doye{
Bv the end of Day

*ne

More

tlun 25,00

prisonem

rw

takm.

The Inqi omm&n 8ti[ hsd notpid€dup t]re moe
ment of VII Corps, s allial intdligre dEm tnry from
mdio intecpts. To tjre lnqis, the Egptirm ud lst Cav
thrusts re the main tt|rt. Th€, orldnd EdOEbet'
tlefietd to omlidate thir artillery.
The Republican Guatd ws .ligFng itaelf Nt of itE pc

tetive

pcitiom,

wu not orimted

moq but more mth. lt
west, fm wlm tlre blry

0o

tow8rd OE

would ome.

lnqi my moving well. All ontenttacks
battalimdz adim. They werc
pimal.
Mrine ommandere reportcd t}e enemy in dimy.
Nor

ws

the

were small ompany- md

beingdefated

polie up the small lmqi units
in their am of eporoibility thmgh psychologrel opem-

'l'he Frcnch were trying io

tioN.

The hammer wu redy to hll: The 24tI Infsntry Divi'
sion had reached its northemmct obi6tiv6, dubb€d
"Ited" md "Omge" on tlre Euphmiee, ud w prtparing to trm qstward dom tlre river valley. The sllied 8ir
forc kept the river bridgBs &m.
Thre wa no my out.
Baghdad Radio bmdwt u olfer to withdnw frcm Ku-

wait, but Saddam remained defiant on other U.N.
ralutiom.
Bush mid m.

DAY

3

Tuesday, Feb.26
By t]te end of lhy 3, tlc Mrim md tlE 2l AErcrcd
Divir{m Tiger Brigade had sled oll Kumit City. Ihe libentjon of that nnedrsd 6pit l wflld be le& fc Anb

fotg
Ns

Ras Al-Zorr, dog OE @d' Saudi Arabia& Qaud otlra gulf n8tfun frc doeed on Kumit City.
Thrughilt the ar:a, mything UEt utd be bumed

tari

mld nd

m

be bum€d
strot at.'ItE
dmded gnuntlet of naming <il-frUed gorgEs md barbedwire blo.tadc. ws ndhing like the hrcoPs utiipatz4

wu; mything that

lading mlitim fm io within ,() mile of Kuwaifs eF
italjust tm &p aft,er the ground wu bege
'SlL hilrs' re da this plre," aid Mohamed Baghdadi, a edain in tlre Soudi my. "Sir hort, re moe
frcm Saudi Anbia md rqdrod hre...We mld be in

KumitCitytomm."

Saudi militsry ofiicialg i@h nporten into Kumit to
watrlr m Srudi tank fm ontinue tlpir lad 60 tr s
mile to tlc lfuwaiti opital.

The landupe

w *art md tle

rurdom

violm

to

ws

evident. Milling

border md impetim stations, Kuwaiti
tmps grinned md llshed the V-for-vic'tory sign. ltre atmoinere w dmct tbstive a allied warplane med

amnd mucked
ryerhqd.
Amid smokey

w

hre frcm buming oil we\

prisonen of

dazed but relatiwly cheerfrr[ wheedling cigsfrom Saudi oldien.

loked

rt*te

The 2d Marine Divieion reached its final objetive,
tom northwed of Kuwait City that ia a mqior
inteffition for ro& hading aU dirutions, including
north into lraq. The &h Mrine Regimmt md the Tiger
Brigade t@k on m attacl thrc md Msin6 tmk over
the tovm md mred the ridgp thst m wct frcm tlu tip
ofKuwait Bay.
During a day-long; SGmile adme from the Jabs air
field to Kuwait City, ld Divigim Mrin6 deds!rcd more

Jahra, a

thm

tanks.
Division mched the outskirG of Kuwait City,
objective. By midniglrt, Mrine unds tlp omlrmd of Mqi. Gen. J-tt{. Mike Myatt had et o{t r€tnsiing
Iraqi trcops, libemted outer tligtricts of the city md wrc
fiShtirg f0 ontrcl of the airport
rfwo bEtt liong of M60A.3 tanks, totaling 110 tankg
100

ld

The

itE

find

faed Sovitt-built t8nt8 and furght for tle airport orer'
night. B@use of the dere black hu frcm buming oil
fields,

of the battls wc fought without aid ft'om air'
the airport tlre rst day.

m6i

oft. Msire sured
Grldodr

The srprise, sp€€d md atrength of the XVIII Airtome
Corps @mpl€iely mhdmed IEqi tmpo in urthwe*
I!€C.

'Itre orps had cized evwl ohiq*is
tary phnn6 mticipated. Induded re

otrol

mns Our nili'

m airfield md

of tlle only paved rwds in that sodim of 1r8q.
The bigBest ob*ade slwing progm of

md mlition truF m

sml Ou'

a lcAngel*style gridlock on

the only twelane rcod liom

nu

into lraq, and a femme

tlre Saudi border nortl
sandstom that reduced

wr

launching brigadesized rai& all over
more thu 2,000 men, riding asult heliopImqi
tem'md dri-ving dep in a bold atl€mpt to

The 10lst

Iru. endins

rupply

ot

waiting for the

ell.

The-mrd wmt Nt to lod up, md the infmtrymen
mwded into a ergp hold in the Black Hawk, squwed
to@ther. The gumer miled thrcuglrout the 9Gminute
niint. Wittr a sharp thumb's up sign, he alap@ a w'
tridgB rcund into his msdlire gun u the dropper mred
into lraq.
A riq shimmered in the diaane.
"Ihe Euphnte, dude," Sgt. Sotr Stickn€y sid. "l'd
like to take a bati ttrm."
The helicopten landed in a mud flat natlrc target of
the mision, i erie of buildings just outh of the Euphn-

ta

lhiving nin

uked

the oldier:, making t}eir

mn,"

rpcdalrt
sult tmpe ontinued their buildup, pushing
led elements foruard frcm the mive Fomar{ Bae Co

Surrsndor
The air

bm in the deert
When Spec. Michrel trndolfi's battalion rored into
Iraq on D{y 3, he ffi€d.his min wpon at his side: a
megBphom.

An-enbic-speting specialis, Landolfa key rcle in the
is to pemade tlp Inqi tmps to srender
- in their

wu

langusge

'lth@ th*

g,ry" go," he mid of the memy

tmps, "I go."

mstructed the main rcut6 lading rip to the IraqiSaudi
bords. One imide lraq, the STth had meml misiom.
"We're here to dig in t}le 82d Airtome in a blcking
peition against tlre Republim Guard m they m't get
ot like EtB in a tr8p," sid Mqi. fundy Rigins, the

bmthing dom their mks. That

battalion's

qotive ollis.

Rcrpplye probhm

Pmish, a brigade

ladolf-who rently gredut€d frcm a 6$wek training mre at the Defee tanguage lnstitute in Monterey,
Calil., onvined more thm 450 pldim to ilmder iust

rek arlier. \rt ith his megEphone, he told the enemy
up or be slaughtered.
"I jut tell tlr lraqie they have Amerion lrepower

one

trupe to give

spokem.

.ThcErplrrtcr,dudc'
'ltre Scaming Eagle of tlrc l0lst Airbome Divirion
at tle fr end of tlc upply line.
Before dam, Cpl. Lawne Cutno ws pulling guard
duty, protecting his omrade who had FrEhed mm thm
130 mile into Imqi t€ritory. Standing in I mud llst md
mpped in a sf md glm to ffipe the pedam old,
C\tno's mly ompany were hwling dogs md a portnit of
Saddam. &rt he didn't Em to mind.
"Hey. I'm in lraq. I'm barging in on his psrty," he sid

re

ofSaddam.

F

gets their atlention," he

aid"

Thst night, fomard troops sfteking m Imqi installation just mutlr of the Euphnta River thoght they uw

civilimimi&.

"The linguist, end the linguist"" a voie barked over

the radio.

Aompanied by two

While mct of the ombat pnwer of XVIII Airbome
Corpe trmed north md @t to attack the Republien
Guard, violent winds md wirling nim forcd asperuion
of airrupply from theorpe'maru.
The lEth Amy Aviatim Brigade, which rupporls the
huge orpq w gmnded when turtu.lent winds @hed
30 knots md visibility dropped to a half-mile. The brigade
h8d ben fbrrying mm and mpplie in a ondant drm
of heliopien to t t. Gen. Gary Llck's blops. Their upply
lim stretahed 8ll tlre way to the Euphnlc Riwr.
Military offrcials sid the appmhing wther system
wu aighted before omnuden @u the gmnd wult
on Kumit md lraq on Day 1. &tt they rpparently did not
ape<t it io be tlis wre'Rarpply by air is m until this lifts," sid Mqi. Ed

gw

thick mud' struSgling to get
uo
un&r the rclmtlc weight.
'"This
iE totaly arml," uid Capt Gary Schamburg, an
o{lier. "What m I doing in Imq?"
oomtiom
-As
his men mred the building, Lt. Col. Hunk Kinni'
pn dood mtside tlp fmt dmr. "rte mlly don't belong
here," he eid. 'Crod thing we shmld be going home

wm havier. Muy fdl in tlp

visibility.
The Frendr 6tJr Light Amored Division and the 2d Brigade of the 821Airtonc Divisim had mred the wetem
Ilant of tlrc invading mlition. Ranging from the Saudilmqi border to the Euphntc Riu valley, Saddam's u'

mie rere tnpped md rcinforements re blocLd our
The 82d's 3?th Enginu Battalion, a min sPport unit"

my

linc.

i'ir&ea into UH40A Blsck Hawk helioptere like wdine, tlrc light infmtrlmen wm led by dozem of AH44
Aorche attatl helioptem. Equippd with more thu 100
pounds of gw each, the mldiem lounged in the wd,

mmyline.

spatm, tfldolfi snated

ioward

"You're facing overwhelming force from the U.S.
Amy," he uid over his megaphore. Silene wu the eply.
He rcpated the ell. Solidem entercd the building md de
tcrmined it had ben a falm qll. No civilians were

pEnt

Fcr crrrreltcr,
To the

marry

FltonGrl

ast of the airtome, VIII

Corpe

md the

24th

Infmtry Division rere baring down on the Republio
Guaril Ssddrm had forust 'the mother of all bstl.l€s."
Lt. G€n. ft€derid Flmks w Hry io oblige.
Ftanks' tants md fighting whicle wrpt ahed of long
olumro of upply militarl whkle now hading mtward

f* multic md myprisonm
Watching over the advmcing olumns wu the VII
Corpe sdtery, UE 42d Field Artiltery Brigade. The brigade brcke mp beforc snrise in a stady drizzle tlrat
tlrmt€n€d to tum the dert into mud. Other unitslrined

toward Bam, t8king

fomtion of rehila.
Trucklodg of exhausted ud hlthy Inqi prisonem shuttled outh toward Saudi Anbia At one site mked by red
and white endy-striped tape, milit ry polie, or MPs,
guarded eight tnqi oIliem who ww kneling in the md
wpped in U.S. Amy blm.kete.
thmda of Inqi prisonem of wu had tumed themele in to MI Corps pcitioE stt€red 8ffi the dert.

a large

Frcm a helimpter 100

Mct
t€red
away.

walking
prisonem
were in a pathetic date
-feet
md staruing, their w€pom -long eine

o-n

blie

many were relieved their worst feare had not been

Elized.

Chinmk heliopten were used to move the prisonc
moe thm 40 milq back frcm the frontOne MP uit had I picturc of Sad&rn in a bull's cye
taped to the window of its vehide. A prisona apit on it a

'/lntoems plnn d br.r('
Ttp ld Cavalry Difion w untngto etctr

The MPs sid they were not nrre they rculd have mch
daile primnm when they started tating more Republiru Guard tmpe.

t€mpt to etch up to tle battle, one offis sid.
The ld Cov lnifed into mtnl lraq late at night after
spending more tltm a wk n a deooy. For dayg trope
had ben pouing roive mmt8 of artillery ud ending mi patrcl8 into tlle am to gire the imprcion tlut
mlition fom re fming on the 8M to cltr a path
for the aparhed of tlp invuion.
"I think it wag a total s(E"' Capt. David Fmevilla
sitl 'If the enemy thmght mything ru oming at all,
th€y thoght it w oming up the f,/adi d Batin."
Fmevill+ ommder of a ompany in the lst Caval.
ry'e ld Battalion, 6th Cavalry Regiment, tok part in tlre
patmls, mruime
mieim md feints behind Iraqi
lina tlut wm mmt to drciv€ Imqi troops, induding a
patrcl on Feb. 20 that frightened md demoralized my

Frlendly fre
At the eastem llank of VII Co"ps, th" British rst Armoured Division mntinued to engag€ Iraqi poeitions
thrcugh the monlx night md ryemst day. fhe haqis
had ben oundly defated. The Britiah had detroyed
nuly 200 Iraqi tan\ 100 mored perpmel miera, or
APCc md lfi) artillery pis
ln addition, the British imk appuimtely 5,000 prisonem md orerran *hat British omrmds Lt. Gen. Sir Pe
ter & la Billiw dsibed u m impdant omuie'
tiom site. B Company of the ld Battalion of the Royal
S@ts optued r00 hqi tmps in me attack with fu€d

lst

incideni during the battlg Challengem da
rumion u they tried

advre

north.

Flrll cont ct

Wr.

yru ago, they werc Srer,ing tens of thmds
Gemm md Czeha dming weetward when

One

of East

the bordere opened. Six montlu ago, they had relmted to

their

bre omps,

wondering

if

they were going to be

ded,ivated.

The hadquarleru detshment had paured u the rcgiment'a Ml tanks ud Bmdlerys prcbed ahad. Advme
&uts made @ntact with baqi tant mits, with ome skirmishing. Word in oly altemon wu the Iraqis Em€d to
be kying to slip away md mpe inio nortlpm lraq. The
regiment'8 euting units kept thm in aight, tha4h.
As the moming pased into a.llemon, ekie @an to

drken md TGmph winds whipped up mdstom. Visibility wre limited. Amored olum moving jult a quartermile away were

drk blm.

It ws unclw whether the Imqis ahad w kyitrg to
mpe or were eirnply shilting pcitiom, with the aim of
blaking the advmcing Amerim, md allowing other
lrsqi uits to slip to sfety frcm Kuwait. Only one thing
wm clry: lt wu the Reprblia Guard
More waiting. Then Capt. Bob Dobmn, spokeernan for
the 2d, retumed to his whicle in a hurry. "We're abort to

jump," he eid" 'The Republien Guard ia hauling N.
Thie ould be it."
The regiment's Bignment nw wa to etch the Re
publien Guud and engage it in battle until heavier
Amerim units ould move up to lini8h it oll.
The sky had cleared, but the wind still wu blowing
hard. The olumn moved at 15 mph in single frle along a
rutted path, arc a dert that *med s llat I the
@.

At 5:35 p.m., aJI€r about 45 minut€ on the move, the
regiment'8 flying ommud enter, a Black Hawk helioe
ter, Ianded.
The

olumn

halted.

Minutes later, the vehicles began making U-turns.

mortar
behind

Thr waitint is ovcr: A soldier with the 82d Airborne
Division gets readyto move into a combat position for the
ground campaign.

Chockmate

There

m

a report that lmqi tanks wm heding in their

ditgtion.

First @ntact with the min body of the Bepublim
Guard aleo me that night, fmm tle orps' rcning
uni! the 2l Amored Cavalry Regimenl
The regiment hu had a tumultuous rmnt hiatory.
Eighieen months agp, its tr@pen were riding the Gem{rehelovak border, fmnt-line mntria of t}e Cold

tmps.

haqi line.
'i tiint mentally that mlly prepared G," Capt. Dana
Milner uid. "Coming bac} with the prisonerg the ruualtie . . .lt made the wu ml fm tlre firet time."

of them

refuel, before it ontinued its

Cav

Tm mpanie me under havy artillery md
lm md tIre men were killed md sen wouded

strcyed nine enmy APCs in quick
to llc uder ove of darkne.

ThirtEn British oldim rcre killed in tlle battle nine
viclim of "friendly fire" when their trc Wmior
infmtry figlrting vehicle rere attacked mistEtenly by m
Amerim A-10 Thudsbolt tl aim& whidr had ben
elled in to prcvide cle air rupport.
Alter the viclory, the divisim halted brielly to rot md

up to the

action. Having ockered tlre Imqis with their feint up
Wsdi sl Bati4 the divisim w pulled bacL. ud mhed
thmgh the bmch rude by VII Corpa Brig. Gen. Jolm
Tldi's troopo "had tlnir mtmrc pimed bacL" in m at-

he walked by.

ln mot}lq

above t}re ground, blackened

Corys had picked oft my of them from the air, u the
md piled high mnd ach pcition rc udishrbed.
The mood mong VII Corpe hmpo v68Ed on jubilation;

t}mm

Four men trying to I'u a wounded Bmdley uddenly had
to @nt€nd with 30 Imqi prisonm. But tlre prisonen were
eager to sit md wait for better t@tment.

bayonets.

fet

Imqi tuks, artillery, mored pemmel miem md
trucks littered the dq-in pcitiom. It appared the VII

A olrm of tanks appared in tlp rlistane, oming in
their geneml dirstion. Thrc w a ten* moment until
inspedion with binmr.lm showd th€y rere Amerim
Mls.
After nigbtfall, word m mpant that a mqirr Republi-

m

m

Guard ontemttack wu building.
the distane, the llaah of artillery

ln

lit

up the sky, the
re the
light bouced off tlre clouds. The regiment's ombat ele
ments were engaged in a battle with the Republican
Guard a.lon8 a ,10-kilometer fmnt.
Flare tit up the sb. Balls of llame from ML&S lrunchm shot slrymrd, bringing hundreds of bomblets dom on
the h@ds of the lnqis. Flash fo[N€d flasil

initial burst at

gosd lqel,

then a

mnd llch

'lt lt movrt, lt dlc!'
MI Corpe oltiere \rondered whether t}re thre

Guard

divisiom hunkered dom north of Kuwait would remin
in plre, go on the offeroive or ma[e a u for entral
Iraq. The Air Fore had told them much of the Guard re
detroyed by the month-long mlition air foe bombing
mp6ign, but it w unds hw much w left to ome
out of the grcund.
But there wm no eign the elite Imqi trope were ready
to srender md lqve their top+f-theline Soviet T-72
tants ud other waporo.
"They m eiths ome out or get owmn. You m't
just €.ll sm@ne to get out with a logidie trail in a thort
time," sid LL Col. Mictel LilBtig, with the fi Military
Intelligene Batlalion.
The air ruperiority of the allied foro owr the preeding six weks amnd VII Corpe' ontrol of gmnd mrc
ments, trutig sid "The my thingr re going, if it move8,

it die."

The battalion wu putting weillane plane in the air
clock to help attrart grcmd movements be
twen 100 ud flO kilometere beyond the fmnt line of
the U.S. fotc.
Lustig sid U.S. pilots wre sickmed by the detruction
of oil wells, ports md storage frcilitie in Kuwait. "It loks
like the Imqis have just wasted the @utry of Kuwait in
the past two wek8."

mund the

G

By the md of Day 3, the Republiq Guard had ben all
but chekmted. They wm b€ginning to tumble to tlEt
fact: one of its eiglrt diviaiom, the Tawalalru f'Go with
God") umored diviaion already had been destroyed,
eught with its 8un hib€ frcing mth, sti[ a@ing tfte

dirct

attach up Wadi al Batin.

lraqi ommd md ontrol wc entirely brcken. All its
orpelsel @mmuniBtion nets either were jmmed or
destroyd.

wu hoping to sneak his bet tmpe out of
allie wm beginning to ell "the BaEE pocket."
Staming dom tlre Euphnte valley, tlle 24th Infutry
Saddam still

what the

Division m into a onvoy ofT-72 tants along Highway 8,
loded on havy equipmot trailen. The 24th Mehmized
deatroyed the lot, all 57 tanks. The Amerieane had
mardred AD mile in two d8ys, I fat that ompletely rupriaed the Iraqis.

The hamer's fmal btom were upon the Bepublim
Guard At midnight, the lad elements of the ld md 3d
Amored Divisiom, the bat VlI Corp" had to olfer, rcre
starting to engage the Guard's Medim Division.

DAY 4
Wednesday, Feb.27
h fhc Arl of Wor, Su

Tru wte: "He will win who,
to tate the enemy u
Schwwkopf had waited md prepared
himelf md his trcope for six montlu. In tllru days of mnflEing, his fom t@k Saddam Hwin'e unprepard.
On Day ,1 of tlre land mpaign, Schwkopf world win
pnparcd

hinslf, mitg

Gm. H.

Nom

thew.

The telling

effet of the air empaign wu

thrcuglwt tle

thm in ttp qsL

t}ats,

but

ws nowhm

more

evident

wi&nt

Thmrghout tlrcir advme on Kumit City, Muine sw
the ranlte of tle wels of air bombing. lt w re to tind
m amwitlmt mrch€dblact spots in thesdlte &eeing of Kumit m a gmd linale for the Ma.
rin6. Late on Day 3, a ronmime unit had tlipped
into the U.S. Embqr8y in Kumit City.
As tups entsed tlp city in trimph on Day 4, Kumitis poured io!,fully into the streets to elebmte the end

of bruta.l Iraqi military rule, @ting the biggut trafic
jm in the 30-yw history ofthe emimte.
The l0-milelong military onvoy, led by Saudi M60
tanks, included fore from all five other memben of the
Gulf Cooperation Council assembled in the U.S.-led

mlition.
"lt's all

over. Kuwait is liberatcd in military tem,"
my Gen. Sultan al Mutairi sid.
Mutairi uid his tmps' primary mision would be to enre Kuwait City w6 fre of mine md otho boby trapo
Muines on mored vehicle were hugged md thmked.
Women tosed mdy. The welome wo reminisent of t}te
liberation of Pris in 1944 during World Wu II, mme
uid, though the mttle of cnall-m fire qild be hand in
Saudi

parts of the city

"l

have

nor

I

tr@ps mopped up.
*n paple s happy,"

sid

Mqi. Chris

Weldon, watching the scene. "What a feeling of
aomplishment."
Amid shouts of "Thmk you" md "Itr/e love ;reu," Lt.

Gen. Walter Bmmer, omtruder of Muine
region, sid he never expected ruch grctings.

fou

in the

"I thougbt, what a grat t}ing Amerio hm done to s
the jrry on t}eir fae. fU kep OEt memory fower," he
sid.
_

Kuwaiti trupe mised the emim0e's flag in entral Safat
which quickly bmme the fru of daylong ele

Sqw,
bmtiom

jut

The wond,

one day alter

uong

fou abandoned
w vengme.

lnqi

Kuwaitis,

Kuwait.

Enginering etudent Ahmen Nrer uid he wmted
Saddam Hwin killed. "If thm is s wolf on the dre€t, do
you lare him or kill him? Saddm Hwin ia a mlf," he
sid.
Jalibah racked
The end w nw for the wolfe obe, tm.
The 24th Infmtry Division att cked md mred a mair{ield at Jalibah, north of Kuwait, ded,mying eight
hel.ioptere, 10 MiG lighien md two ergo planc on tIe
gmnd with tante Colm of moke wa.fted into tlle air,
ud the division's rcldien *t about blowing up buken at
the airfield ud detroying mti-aimlt artillery. They had
moved ud fought all nighl
"We'E outrunning fuel, we're outrunning medwac,"

lrr

one mqjor

sid u

he ruhed ofIon a mision.

Ttre battalioru of the 24th ovem md eptured JaIibah airfield in a urprie dam mid tlnt lsted about 50
minuis. TWo mored battaliom md one melmized infmtry battalion frcm the division's 2l Brigade engagEd in
the fight,
"This wc a signfi@t airfield for them," sid Lr. Col.
Terry Stanger, ommder of the 3d Battalion, 69th Armored Regiment. "We beliwe t}rcry
".ed this airfield to lly
mme of their MiGe to Im."
The 10lst Airborne Division's air sult elements were
stming along both side of the Euphmte River, working their way Etward to ot both Imqi tmps' supplie
md their mpe rcute.
l{o letup
The 3d Amored Cavalry Regiment, ey6

ud em

of the

24th Infmtry Division, wre shoulder-tashoulder with ele
ments of the Ml Co4s.
"It went af,{ully well, awfully fret," a brigader general
sid. "I thinl it's pretty obviou when you w the situation of our enemy. He is prctty disrgeize{ pretty @nfused. The speed ud mpe of or Mdver he eught
him totally by surprise."
The reminder of the Republim Guu( reduced fmm
eight to about two divisiona, mbled to omli&te t}re
Basm pocket.

I'he weather had turned foul. A driving rain8torm
tlooded hastily dug Imqi foxhole. Tte citizem of Bam
were fleing the port city acros makeshifl pontmn
bndge.

Fmks wre not about to let up. Thmugh the minstom,
in the mi<ldle of the night, he rent the lst md 3d Amored
Divisiom against the Republiq Guard Medim Division.
Simultanmuly, he rnt his orpe' AH-64 attach heliop
,Ts dep
^gairut the Hmurbi Division io the E.
"[The Republio Guard divisions] re the enter of
gravity," sid Cspt. David Clark, u intelligme offim
with the llth Aviation Brigade.

We

are indebced

The tank clash raged m
dozem of mi.le of puthem
d*It md the Guard offered fiere Eistane dGpite
overuhelming odds. For 16 houm, the dert we hlled
with lre md thunder s Amerim tmls, artillery, helioptere ud fued-wing aircmft poured werything they had
&t the lmqis.
Sgt Afredo Conzales, a mut with the lst Infutry Division, sid allied foru were moving s quickly that it
wc boming dilnoilt to kep tmck of the lmtion of allied uits hou to hou.
Heliopter pilots, umble to kep up with the movement
of mor md hmps, lmded at military mpo to uk dirwtiom io the narest matehi$ fuel dation.

Imqi

'Daa0r Dealor'
the climactic battle of t}re gulf ws

me on quickly, m
divisioro mtered the killing groud
prepared by Saddam Hwin'e elite Republim Guard for
what the lraqi l6der had prcmised to bc "tlre mother of
all battle."
Althrugh it had ome sD. momsts hr the Iead ele
ment, the 3d Amored Division's lst Brigade, the 42-hour
eric of ruming battle hrmd into a rcut u Guard mldien thw dom tlreir am md abandond their tankg.
llpugh mme fouglrt hdy, theirgwwmpoint€d in

the

trc

U.S.

mored

reng dirction. Cophred Inqi batile plss ehowed
that Ssddum wc prepared for a U.S. strike frcm the

the

uthtirughKumit

As the Arnerim clced on t}re Imqi pcitioro, the briga&'aommdu, Col. Bi[ Nssh Nigned misiouto his
Apcha md the Air Fore'e tanL-Liling A-10 aimft
dacked up in tlre

&rlne mrlpd.

After temly poling his mits, making re none wa
to m enemy bunka, he elled in m Apoche heliop
ter odeImed 'Dat}r Dals." Ihe Apache hrmed m
Inqi tank into a huge ball of omge fire that mred os
the battleheld md ws viaible 10 mile away.
Asigning ilch & entml fub to the pilots cldy fru+
tmted Nash's jmior d[m, one of whom brcke into the
olrlJrud network to blurt: "Get a ompany in thm md

clw

shot

'em up. Give them a

fmking clune to die."

"If I m end them [aimlt] over the hill md kill p*
ple, why should I end wa my guy8 to do it?" Nuh
ountered.

At

cbs. qu.dorl

30O

captured during the battle said allied air strikes had
md mmunition for five days

The Republim Guard ws beten
So wro lraq.
So wre Saddam Hwin.
Just hom arter the main engagements ended' in u ad'
drc frcm the Oval OIfie of the White How, Prcident
Bush delared, "Kuwait is libemted. lraq's my is defeated. Our military objrrtive re met."
Ordering a @fire, Bush invited lraq's ommudem
Lo met with mlition genemls within '18 houm to "smge for military spe'ts" of the wfire.
D6ert Stom had nwly blom itseLf out.

'IIo plkerc'

Despite the one-sided victory, the Americans gave
crudsiru EEt to mme of tlrc Repubtim Guard. 'We
fird;;" *'n, torgh nghts," sid Mqi. Gen. Paul F\rnk,
3d Amored pivisim ormaer. "The guys we fought
were no

piken"

"We knry the guys would fight md they did''' Funk
sid after t}re battle. "But they m a hell of a lot lw epable than the Sovietg."
Inded wen amng the elite uita Imqi mldiem abudoned their tanks md mndered after being lired on by
the U.S. tanks.
F\rnk pmised the perfomue of his mldiere m "magnfimt,'t]rcy nwer, nfler wavered I wm mlly prcud."
he uid. "tt made you wmt to 6Y."
After weks of iaiting for t}re groud ollemive to begin,
Amerim mldierc were exhilsmtrd by the apparent w
with which they ovem Saddam's mct fghting fore.
The Amerim sldiere mid they pitied the lraqi mldiere,
sme of whom mid they had not aten or had my water
io drink in fou days.
Some rcldien exprwd relief that the ruualtie were
m low. Before the groud wu, military etlicioh predicted
the nmber of mraltie in the U.S. Amy alone ould go
u high u 15,000.
"I wu thinling about Vietnm, before we me over
hm," sid Sgr Je Rmdiaz, "you know, ded bodie
ud atl. I'm just glsd we didn't have to experiene my of

th8t."

But the twry of uing o much air power end€d late in
the day when the brigade'B mor€d olm bqme m intemingled with lleing Imqi uita that Nsh fomd he no
longer ould mfely ell in the A-10s.
Then the alry &rkend tightning begu to ll8sh, md
the lad tanks of the uit found therelve enoutering
a erie of dug-in Iraqi T{2 tanks in bunken. "At that
point, I thought I wm going to lre a whole bunch of
guys," Mqj. John lough sid.
The pae of the Amerim onslaught mmt that Nsh'E
tmps were intemingled with Imqi units. He dcided to
mmd his baggage tmin of 550 trucks md upport ve
hide with Bmdteys to guard them from Iraqi atraglen.
Howoer, tfie Iraqi tank gunere appeared to be onfused, allowing pruiou mnds to prc before aiming
their gw. That wu just enough time for the brigade's

MlAla ud tlle Bndleys to kill them. In the mimble
weths, the sights of the Inqi T-72s were no match for
the themal sights of the Amerims.
Fighting went on atl thrcugb the night. No one rcmed
to know who wu fighting md who wu giving up. Pakets
of dragglen w all m, mme shoting, mme wmting

tosurendq.
Nqt to Nash's brigade

wre hit by a Inqi T-72. Some lmqi rcldiere mong the
stopped shipments of food
before the battle.

w

the diviaion's 3d Brigade.
Pushing ahad thmgh the stom, the 3d Brigade etled in
a massive artillery md air strike on Gusd
md
puah€d thmgh s large md dune honeyombed wiih tank
preparcd rlefem.
buntenmda
Iraqi rbfenden appeared to be shocked ftom the bom-

defm

sieof

bartnmt. "As we pased thrcugh wh layer of defem,
we uw gu5n just out standing mun{" sid Capt. Richard
T\rmo, whe tank ompany dwtrcpd ,lO mored rehicle. "At the nqt defere bmic, they just didn't know
what wc happening."

Depite clemge lghting that lut€d thmugh the day
md into the uly hom of the moming, the brigade tmt
two mm killed md tlre wounded when their Bmdley

t.o Army Times
H

Golngfthint'

At wr's end, the U.S. Amy md Sround allied fore
what had @me to be elled the
out re
for Kuwaiti Thater of Opentions - north of
- to tlp Saudi-Kumiti border. Offshore,
Muine
Nsidyah
feigning m mphibiou mult still were allet in the eulf.

ww sprad
KTO

They were victoriou, but itill a long way frcm home.
The 8,000 eldis of the l01st Division holed up dep
ireide Imq, along the bankE of the Euphmta River, had
gret€d the pEident's @fire mnounement with one
eye on the elends md mother eye on the next flight
home.

"This whole experien@ hro taught me how important
my fmily is to me," Capt. Fted Galleil sid. "Now it
lmks like there ould be light at the end of ou tunnel. I
just hope it ome mn."

Pvt. David Hchim envisioned a "large peppemni pizza
I pack of Budweiser."
Ahead of him, however, lay mother night in u mpit&ep fchole with a sleping bag ud a fiEt ergmt who
nored o loudly that he wu elled "I\rba"
"That's OK" Hodriro mid, "bew we're only getfing
90 minuts of slep wsy night uryay."
About a mile away, at mother @mpany en@pment,
the good new sparked fun md gme. Some rcldies waded into a bog in a futile mision to etch what lmked like

md

nanh qwil.

In a nuby fuhole, mted by driving nin, lst Sgt. Zeb
Hill lit up a longcigar.
"\4lell, I me in with a bang ud I'm going out with I
bmg," uid the Vie.tnm V/u veteran, who is up for
retirement.

To his right, Cpl. Todd Lindsy almdy wre planning
the next step in his youg life.
"I'm going to T\lane fUnivmityl mediel rhol," the
medic

uid.

"And I'm going frhing," Hi[ sid, smiling.

for this t.errif ic

reporE.

Military, Saudi police forces
team to serue troops, citizens
Ry Spec. IUrrtin llaywmd
SAUDI ARABIA
a joint
- InMilitary
opcration, the 24th
Police Company, 24th Infanlry
Division (Mcch), and the 2ll0r
MP Co., North Carolina National
Guant, havc joincd thc Saudi
criminal and traffic police in an
cffort 1o protcct the intcrcsts of
Saudi citizcns and U.S. soldicrs.
A rilrtxrr cuttiIg ccrcmony
was hcld lo commcmoralc lhc
otrcning of ! sub-station,'whici
wilt house thc Military and Saudi
Policc and scrve as a base for

joint police opcrations.

"This ofncc is rhc first of irs
kind out in thc Kingdom,'"sqid
Lt. Col. Jamcs D. Scagrove. "Wc
rclti7.cd that we necdcd to work
with thc local civilian ruthoritics
to pmtcct Saudi citizens and U.S.

soldicrs."

According to Sgt. lsa Class
Donald Brown,, 24th I.D.
noncommissioned

officer in

of

the sub station, "U.S.
and Saudi laws for driving an:
diffcrcnt in many ways. Bccause
chargc

of thc diffcrcncc, most of

ilrc

occidcnts lhat have taken placc irr
our arca have involvcd U.S.

surpriscdthutlcancommunicatc
with thcm in tlrcir languagc,
acting as a liaison hclps

my

training.

and

intcnsify

"l

havc madc many lriends
among thc Saudis, aDd togcthcr
wc h:rvc madc spccial nrcmorics

ihal

I will rlcver forgcl."

ID
24th l.D.'s APO numbers
changed January 1Oth
Effective Jan. l0 thc Army Post Officc

(APO) numbcr for soldicn assigncd or
auachcd to thc 24th Infanlry Division
(Mcchanized) have changed as follows:

Hqs, 24th lnfantry Division (Mcchanizcd)
APO NY 09315
- Brigade, 24th Infantry Division
First
(Mechanized)
APO NY 09789
- 24th Infanry Division
Second Brigade,
(Mechanized)
APO NY 09790

DISCOM, -24th Infantry Division

(Mechanizcd)
APO l.[Y 09791
Aviation Brigade, 24th Inlantry Division
(Mcchanizcd)
APO NY 09873

- Brigade
l.97th Infantry

@7?3

-

APO NY
Photo

t

soldicrs and Saudi clvilians.
"During thcsc accidcnts both
lhe MPs and thc Saudi policc
nccdcd to bc on site to look out

br Sg. D.R. Dosr

Lleulenonl Colonel Jomes D. Seogrove presents locol
Soudi Police with 24th lnfontry Division MP ormbonds

soy police ln Aroblc.

lhot

fortlrcir intcrcsts. lf wc found $c
accidcnt first, wc would have to
contacl thc Saudis and wait for
llrcm to arive at the scenc erd
thcy did the same for us.
"Bcing at the samc location,
wc can go oul to accidcnt sccncs
iogcthcr. This will help in clearing tlrc accidcnt, making sute

cvcryonc is lreatcd fairly and
should crpcditc the way we
handlc cascs-"
Currcnlly, lhc MPs and Saudis
arc wo*ing togclher aa two
chcckpoints.

"Wo*ing wilh

thc Saudis, wc

cun lcitnr how thcy o1rralc." said

Mustcr Sgt. Phil Smathcrs,

2l ltll

Ml' N('()lC of tlrc suh shlion.
"lt's n grcil opFnnunity for us lo
study tlrcir ldws, undcrstflnd thcir

cuhurc and lcam about. thcll
counlry."
To work hand in hand with thc
S:ru(lis, thc MPs communicate
tlilI)ugh ntilitilry iotcrprctcE.
Spcialist Paul Baltard, Iinguisl, rvorks as a liaison bctwccn
thc Sauttis and thc Mps to hclp

u .s. m ea
SAUDI ARABTA

-

n

s b u s i ness

Army Chicf of Sraff ccn.

Carl E. Vuono said during

mid-nroming visir with
soldicN fmm thc.24th Infantry Division. ttrar thc
Unircd Shtcs means busincss it lmq docsn't witha

draw from Kuwail..

"Wc don't move 3,000,000 soldicrs ovcr lo
Saudi Arrbia, morc th0n 40 pcrccnt of lhc Army,
without mcaning busincss," Vuono said.
"Thrt busincss is ... Saddam llusscin has got !o
gct out ofKuwaiL" hc said. "And if hc docsn't gct
out, hc faccs thc conscqucnccs of military action

again$ him."

Thc gcncral, accompanicd by thc Scrgcant
Majorof the Army, Julius Grtcs, said ihat hc didn't
want to lcavc Saudi Arabia without visiting
soldicrs of thc 24lh tnfanrr-1' Division.
Spcuking lo a group of lonvard-dcploycd tlivi-

sion soldicrs, hc said, "\\'c Nantcd to comc scc you
ycstcrday, but thc wcarhcr got bad and groundcd
the ni8ht. Bul thc onc thing wc wcrc going to do
bclorc wc lclt Saudi Arabic \vas comc out antl visit

thc 2{th Infanrry Division."

=

f#I;';:'il::: fr!'::;3!E f:#?:

Strcssing the possibility ofconflict ahead Vuono
rciterated remarts madc by Sccrctary of Defcnse
Dick Cherry dnd Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of

Staff Gcn. Colin Powell, carlier in the week:
"We'rc going to bc succcssful. we'rc going to be
successful bccause we'rc Soing to hit them with
cverything we've got."

"l know you've bccn out hcr€ fora long time, but
until we'rc able to linish this rlting, until ftat time
comes, I need you to go out and do your job," he
said. "l nced you to go out and give 'em hcll."
Meanwhile, lraqi hesident Saddam Hussein
said in an interview on lraqi radio that there would
bc "no rrgotiations unless the PLO issue was
scttled lirst."
In his srongest staiement so far conceming the
tossible talks bctwecn the United States and Iraq
on scttling the Culf crisis. Hussein stood firm on
dcmanding thc Palestinian issue bc a prcrequisitc
for his withdrawal from Kuwait.
If the Uniled States and lraq do not mect and the
crisis tums to war, Husscin said. "Wc will innict
rhc heaviest losses on the United Stales."

son out thc accidcnts.
"lt's an intcrcsting job," hc
suid. "'l'hc Saudis arc vcry

ffF
Generol Corl E. Vuono
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Should we have a special page title
pookt' or some sirch? Wl Eould easily
'lgiet
fil_1.the page wlth the-medlcal reporEs.
F'r instanee, therers JIM LMNGSTON
down at 7L0 Joe Morse Drive, Copperas Cove,
TX. Jim was HHC 3/34t,h and 3/gZii uuntch
(Uenry and Will lbsern) during t6L-t64,
For poor Jlm it was a heart, attack. Slowly
recovering.
(D
NoEe from JoHN MORRISoN (OZtsr 3/4LL0/44) 370 !,I.Broadway, Apt./l5A, Long
Beach IIIY advises that LEO AGUIIAR,
r38-r44)(and
Life Member 1t532 (D 21sr
r38-t39-r40
also 21st, Boxing Team
and one
of the best) is having a rough time
healthwise. Please card him at,:
400 So.Canosa Ct., Denver CO 80219.

O

Retired after 30 vears with Delta
Air Lines - thaE's
C[URtgy and Dorothv
CARGILE (r :Arn t46-t4B) of 2045 pinetresE,

@

Morrow GA - now

Life

Member lfLLZS.

THIS IIIIT BE TllUN MST GIIATIGE

I Want lou! To Re-Up!
p[Y roun l99t lluEs r0llff!

Y

"Yogcl. you'll just have to ask your mothcr
to itop-sentliirg you euch large packagcs"

Life Member- ltlLz7 - Thatrs
(p, S.r. and A 19Eh r48-f5I)
of 1503 Phyllis, takeland FL. Ben has
had open heart surgery - 6 bypasses.
Yes, 6, Ben would-Iove to hGr from
anyone recognizing his name.
New

BENJAMIN SADLER
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America's top commanders haae
1 learned the hard lessons of Vietnam
and Lebanon. Now they are factng
EE@ their toughest test in 75 years

-*- "'i

/

il

24

en. Alfred GraY does not need

u:*:lt"bxo'if :li !T:"[',::

then-Colonel Gray was commanding the
last ground troops safeguarding the disordeily evacuation of Americans from
the roof of the Saigon Embassy - sweeping up the last ashen remnants of more
than a decade's worth of political and
military mistakes. Now the commandant
of the Marine Corps, Gray is one of the
new generation of top American military
commanders whose experience. judgment and political sawy are on the line in
the first major deployment of American
troops since that April day.

The nation's 36 four-star and

121

three-star generals and admirals, who
have risen through the ranks of 185,000
commissioned officers, are the military's post-post-Vietnam generation.
Their confidence in
-.>_
America's bat-

,X)

'ir

rt

FUOfn-&

tlefield prowess is tempered by realism

born of their experience in America's
first losing war. The current chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Army Gen.
Colin Powell, served two combat tours
in Vietnam and won a Bronze Star and
a Purple Heart. Gen. Carl Vuono, the
Army chief of staff, commanded two ar-

tillery battalions there, and Lt.

Gen.

Walter Boomer, the Marine commander in Saudi Arabia, was a company commander and returned as an adviser to a
South Vietnamese battalion.
The experience molded by coming of
age in a political war is abundantly apparent on the ground in Saudi Arabia.
General Powell's predecessors, taking
the post-Vietnam pulse of the nation
and afraid of being hung out to dry
again, had a habit of arguing strongly
against any use of military force, doubting the political will to see a battle
through. Powell heeds the same lesson,

but draws a different conclusion: If

you're going to go in, go in big and get
it over with fast.
"Everyone who served in
Vietnam swore'never
again,'" says retired

Marine Lt. Gen. Bernard Trainor.

"If

you're strong, use your strength."
The fixation with Vietnam is inescapable, but the analogr is hardly exact. In
Vietnam, the U.S. was embroiled in a
civil war; in the Gulf, it is acting in resPonse to a clearcut external aggression
that has sparked the condemnation of
the world and caused a doubling of oil
prices. Still, the massive deployment in
Saudi Arabia clearly reflects one lesson
of Vietnam. "When something starts . . .
I'm not sure we'd want to deal a lot with
measured escalation," savs Lt. Gen.
Thomas Kelly, head ofoperitions for rhe
Joint Staff at the Pentagon. "If they start
a war, we're going to go after them." That
attitude is a far cry from the "show of
force" mentality of recent years. After
the Shah of Iran was overthrown in 1979,

the U.S. sent forces to Saudi Arabia,
too-a handful of unarmed jet fighters.

George Bush'3 line in the-sand could
still turn into a sand trap, however. For
all of the political sawy thar has shaped
the planning of Desert Shield so far, rhe
top brass are keenly aware that
some political dimen-

sions of this military operation remain
beyond their control. "When I hear
[speculation that] we'll be out by Christmas, my hair stands straight up," says a
veteran of Lebanon, where in 1982 Marines were sent to "establish a presence"
and got dragged into a civilwar. "Having

responded brilliantly to the invasion of
Kuwait, two things are at stake now: How
to win and how to.exit."
Although the military has moved swift-

ly and surely to defend Saudi Arabia
from Iraqi aggression-a political goal
that translates unambiguously into a military mission -what constitutes ultimate
victory remains undefined. To generals

and admirals conditioned to thinking

about the political as well as military consequences of their actions, the prospect
of a long stalemate is unsettling. "Absent
some provocation," says a senior administration official, "I don't see military ac-

tion until the [economic] sanctions have

a good chance to work." That

could

mean an indefinite stay in one of the most
inhospitable climates on earth, com-

bined with growing impatience

at

home-an all too familiar recipe for disaster. The political sand trap lies in the

failure to translate into clear military

terms the President's other stated objectives
- driving 360,000 Iraqi soldiers with
2,800 tanks and 1,400 artillery pieces out
of Kuwait, restoring the ruling al-Sabah
family and safeguarding "security and

stability" in the Gulf.
T
may be made clearer if, as one

-senior,hatofficial says, by Novembgr_ l'werybody is still silting around in iffie-

aa

houses

tr'

F
"iJ:

''

in

Baghdad and nothing is

changing. We would have to rethink the
sanctions approach."
tlonday.morning quarlerbac*e. So far,
there has been no Vietnam or kbanonstyle tug of war between civilian and military planners. But in time, Washington's
diplomatic objectives of maintaining a
broad anti-Iraqi coalition and forging a
"new world order" could conflict with its
military objective of defanging the lraqi
military. Says Harvard Prof. Joseph Nye,
a national-security specialist: "The scale
[of the Gulf operaiion] is enormously
different from Panama, Libya or Grenada, which were short and sharp. There
wasn't time for differences over civilian
and military control to arise."
But there is another factor at work:
The new generation of generals, for
the most part, is well aware of the
political dimension of their military
planning and is taking politics into
account at every turn. Air Force
Chief of Staff Gen. Michael Dugan was fired last week after he
publicly outlined a plan for masllesert shleld.
Powell checks out the troops

'L--.
825

I COYER
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mean a continuing and relatively large
U.S. presence," says General Butler.
So far. the new generals'political astuteness has guided Operation Desert
Shield around somc of the worst mis-

lessons of past conflists

takes of the past. "You learn from every
battle, and sometimes you learn more
from negative leadership than positive
leadership," says Gen. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf. the straight-talking commander of all U.S. forces in Saudi Arabia. "Ninety percent ofwhat I learned in
the American military. I learned from
screwing it up the first time."
By that standard. America's top military leaders have had plenty of opportu-

nitv to learn in the 15 years since the last
U.S. forces departed ingloriously from
Saigon. In Lebanon. the suicide-truck
bomber who leveled the Marine barracks. killing 241 servicemen, was able to
run past a guarded gate because officials

were so worried about accidentally

shooting a civilian that Marine sentries
rvere ordered to keep their weapons unloaded. A recent visitor asked General
Boomer. the Marine commander in Saudi Arabia. if the military's Rules of Engagement-which set forth the condiIions under which Americans are
alloued to shoot-are as restrictive. "lf
vou'il go out here on vour way out and

Umits ol poreJ. "Our enthwiasm w$ Sreater than our capability," says Lt.
Gen. Gary Luck now commander of the Arttty's XWII Atilgme Corps' But
Luck leamed the hard way that even massive bombing could not dislodge a
tenacious foe. Above all, ihe bloody and unpopular war taught Ameica's
co^*anden that political commitment counts as much as firepower

check with the sentrv. you'll find his
rveapon's loaded. And I think that probably answers your question." Boomer replied. "lf an error is made. it's the other
guy rvho's -eoing

guy."

to

-eet

killed, not our

a top Pentagon official.
Beirut. the absence of clear milisa.r-s

In
ta4, objectives rvas confounded by

a

Byzantine chain of command: The Marine commander on the ground had to
ans$er not onlv to the local American
ambassador but to Spccial Ambassador
Philip Habib. to National Security Ad-

viser Robert McFarlane, to NATO

Commander Gen. Bernard Rogers and
to the on-scene representative of the
chairman of the Joint Chiefs. The chain
of command in the Gulf today runs
from Schwarzkopf to Powell, with the
rwo connected bv a satellite hot line.
No ticket punching. In Vietnam, says
Marine General Boomer. the military's
personnel policy "bordered on the immoral": commanders were rotated every
six months, a process that came to be
called "getting your ticket punched."
Boomer says bluntlv that that isn't going
to happen this time. "When you rotate
commanders. I don't care if he's a genius,
it takes him a while to get a feel for the
enemy. a feel for the terrain, a feel for his
men. Who suffers as he's learning? The
troops. Every commander I have here
will stav in command for the duration.
And if iomebodv doesn't get a chance at

De*rt Onc. Political interference,
inadequate training unsuitable
equipment and a sandstorm runted a
hbsmge-rescue mission into a fiasco

Beirut bombing. With no clear
objecives, the Maines were Put in a
vilnerable position with their hands
tied, and became tenorbt targets
ilvo@m-wffi

Bad teanrmrlc Duing the invasion, troops from different sentices could not
communicate becausi they didn't have the same equipment or codes. "We do
now," says Brig. Gen. tames Myatt of the Fint Maine Dit'ision

U.S.NENS & woRLD REPoRT. Oc.loBER t. I99('
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I sav toueh shit."
Powell and other top com"manders
also deserve credit for disentangling
themselves from some now irrelevant
lessons of the past. Recently, the National Geo_qraphic completed a map of a
united Germanv and gave a copy to
Powell. "You know," he said. "this just
points up what I've been saving the past
year to all my generals and admirals:
'Hey, remember the Fulda Gap, where
Soviet tanks were going to come rolling
through? Well it's not there anv more.' "
Almost a year ago. just after Powell
became JCS chairman. the Joint Staff
reached the end of a long debate over
whether to stop planning for a Soviet
command. well then

invasion of Iran and began concentrating

on local threats. Powell's answer: "lt's
time." So for the past year. while State
Department officials persisted in appeasing Saddam Hussein. the Joint
Chiefs rvere devising wavs to stop him.

"We chose as the threat situation an Iraqi
attempt to seize control of the oil assets
on the peninsula." says General Butler,
who headed the planning effort. In July,
1990, the officers put the final touchbs on
the nerv plan to defend the Arabian Peninsula against an lraqi invasion.
Survival tralnlng. Six years ago, the
Army made what could be the most important adjustment of all, opening its National Training Center at Fort lrwin in
California's Mojave Desert. Fourteen
times a year, 4.000-to-5,000-man bri,eades arrive for 20-day sessions. including two straight weeks of.constant simulated combat spread across a parched
moonscape the size of Rhode Island. Soldiers learn discipline. but not the spitand-polish barracks-inspection varietv.
They Iearn to keep their canteens filled at
all times. drink 4 or 5 _qallons of water a
day, wear their flak jackets, clean their
weapons and keep their tanks fueled.
In this "Super Bowl of training." kills
are recorded on computers that monitor laser-encoded devices worn bv soldiers and attached to tanks and bther
equipment. "Being humiliated by being
'killed' is more effective than anv book.
more effective than a sergeant chewing
vour tail." savs 4S-vear-old Brig. Gen.
Weslev Clark. Fort lrwin's commander.
The most important lesson of all is
that political will matters even more

than military skill. So far. both the
White House and the Pentagon have
moved confidently-but thev have not
defeated Saddam

Hussein.

BT. STEPHEN
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BUDLd\SKY WITH C,{RLA .{NNE

RoBBL\S.$JD RICHARD Z. CHESNoF.F IN
S.{L'DI AR{BI.{. BRL.CE B. AUSTER.{,\D
PETER C.\RY IN W.TSHING'[()N.\\D MIKE
TH..{RP.{T FoRT IR\l]N. C.\LIr..

"Stomin' llonnan." Tlte commartdet' at

his Saudi headquanen

Howthe top cop in
the Gulf sees hisjob
General Schwarzhopf on the use of force
Gen. H.

Norman

old. 6-foot 3-inch
Vietnam veteran

child of history: Past wars. his own war
experiences. even his familv heritage.
His father. Norman Schwarzkopf. Sr..
was an Army general who commanded
the Shah's police in lran from l9.ll to
1948 and headed the Nerv Jersev Statc

"The Bear" and to

of the Lindbergh baby. He even hostcd

er of all U.S. forces in the Middle East.
he talks tough in the face of the Iraqi
threat but exhibits an almost tender concern for the welfare of his troops. His
colleagues call him smart and hard driving. "Go read something about William
Tecumseh Sherman." savs retired Armv

Senior Correspondent Richard Z.
Chesnoff. Schwarzkopf talked about
the use of force. the risks involved.

Schwarzkopf is a hulking, tough. lifelong infantryman. a 56-year-

known to his aides as

as

others in the militarv
"stormin' Norman." Now command-

Police during the time of the kidnirpping

the old radio shorv "Gangbusters."
Today, Norman Schwarzkopf. Jr.. is
the top U.S. cop in the Middle East. ln
a wide-ranging interview with U.S. .\'en:s

about world politics and the tindcrbor
of the Middle East. Excerpts:

Col. Paul Winkle. a West Point classmate, "and you'll be reading something
about Norm."

Schwarzkopf served two tours in
Vietnam and was awarded two Purple
Hearts for wounds received in action.
He readily admits he has learned as
much from his own mistakes as from

those of others. and he has seen
enough men die to know that the onlv
wav to fight a war is to fight hard and
end it quicklv.
Schwarzkopf understands that he is a

"lt's been apparent to me that rve're
not onlv in an evolutionary but in almost a revolutionarv change in the rvav
our militarv thinking has been driven
for the past J0 vears. I became con-

vinced that we were coming to the point
where the principal points of contention in the rvorld rvere not soins to be
behveen the U.S. and the Sriviet"Union
and that rve ought to start thinking
about doing things differentlr'. When I
became co-mmanler in chidf [of the
U.S.NE\\S & 1VORLD REPoRT. ()cToBER I. I:4rI
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I C()YIR STORY
U.S. Central Command in November
19881, I sat down and asked myselfwhat
would be the most likely confrontation

of forces that the United States could
be involved in. At that time. I had over
13 regional shooting wars going on in
the Middle East. From Libya all the

wav over to Pakistan and India. from
civil rvar in the Sudan. Somalia and
Ethiopia to the lraq-lran confrontation
. . . not to mention the Arab-lsraeli-Palestinian conflict.

"So I put all this together and came

to the conclusion that from a strategic
standpoint, the most likely
wav the U.S. would get involved in a conflict in the
Mideast would involve just
that. a regional conflict over-

order) we had no 6re support nor any
advance air strikes. I'd been told we'd
have a Ranger battalion as our reserve
and I suddenly found out they were all
on leave. So I went back and advised
my Vietnamese counterpart not to go.
Three or 4 hours later, I was hauled in
before an array of colonels. 'Captain,'
one of them said. 'how dare you say not
go. Who are you to decide what adequate air support is?"Sir, in all due Le-

I answered.'when I'm the senior
man on the ground, and it's my ass
hanging out, adequate air support is

spect,'

about 100 sorties of B-52s circling my
head all in direct support of me. I may

ble to do what they had to do. I remem-

ber standing outside the command

bridge in the dark of night saying 'Gee.
we're going into Grenada. This is a military operation involving lethal force.
Are we getting involved in another Viet-

nam? Is this something the American
people will or will not support'.''
Then I remember sa]ring to my-

sell 'Wait a minute.

I

of the nation is too important
for you to question the right-

I

the U.S. Having come to that
conclusion. I got Washington
on hoard and [we] began to

a!

.11 t,_,

possible

scenario. If you can handle
the sorst. then you can han-

il

of the action
at the lllu hour. Your dutv as
long as it's a legal order [is to
gol.. . .'lf someone said.'Go in
and machine-gun 1.0{X) civilians,' I'd say. 'Absolutely notl
ness or wrongness

.

t

.

t?

dle anrthing."

Schwarz-

kopf, you thought this through
before, you've committetl yourselfto the idea that the defense

I

spilling its boundaries and
threatening the interests of

plan for the worst

folk and down to Grenada. The prevailing thinking was. 'We're going. but it's
not going to happen.' I can remember
sitting in the dining area on the U.S.S.
Quai and all of a sudden the watch
officer or someone came in and said.
'lt's a go.' And we all said. 'a Go?' 'Yeah.
tomorrow morning.' All of a sudden, everybody stopped eating and left the ta-

Sorry, but I consider that illcgal
and immoral and I'm not going

0n Vlclnam and the strenuour
rules ol cngrgenert at the Gam.
bodlan bordcr.

to do it.' But the orders tbr

liD.

t''

Grenada were very simple: Wc
to absolutelv
minimize collateral damage. se
were supposed to do everything

were supposed

"Your attitudes evolve as
)-ou mature. as vou have great-

er understanding of all

to avoid hurting civilians. All

the
forces that come to play. As a
1'oung military olficer. my attitude rvas 'Let's go get 'em! . ..
Send me in there..coach! I'm
readl to play!' The Vietnam
experience left a lot of scars. I
rvas on the Cambodian border
at a time when the rules were

the right rules rvere there. And
the cause was a just one. Tlre
last minute is not the time to he
second-guessing.
"l went through a long scll'-

evaluation after Vietnam. Wc

had some officers who said
'Hell no. I won't go.' I resented
them for having garnered all of

kind of le could attack across
the border and beat up on you

the privileges of be{ng an olf ccr
in the United States Army - but
But rvhen )?x started to get
all of a sudden. when thev rvere
the upper hand. /re could
llelplnt hend. In 1965, as a young captain, Schwankopf
llelplng
asked to do what thev were realback across the border and say sen'ed as an adviser to a South hetnamese unit
ly paid to do, they said. 'l'm sor'allee. allee in-free' and yotr
ry, but morally I can't assume
weren't allowed to chase him, That's be willing to accept something less, but that.' I decided that you've got to have
not mv favorite way to fight a war."
that's just barelv adequate when it's my faith in your government. in the decision

and do anything he wanted.

run

butt on the line.'
On alr power and close.ln alr support

ol

$ound troopr.

"l

rvas

in Vietnam once as a young

captain, three days short of being promoted major. advising the Vietnamese.
We rvere getting ready to go into a militarl operation during the Ia Drang Valley Campaign in 1965 and had been giv-

cn this wonderful operations order

riritten in total Leavenworth style

by

thc senior Vietnamcse HQ. Then. suddenlv. I discovered that (contrary to the

You're talking human lives, and my responsibility is to accomplish my objective with a minimum loss of the troops
under my command. That's my job, not
just accomplishing the mission."
On command authorlty .nd Grcmdr,
wtcrc Schrenkopl rened ar dGplt, oottr.

mlrdcr o, tho lolnt Trrk Forcc.

"l will

of the country. The defense of
the nation can't be left in the hands of
someone who has an option to say.'Well.
I've evaluated [itl, and l've decided that
today I will not defend the nation.'
"It's too important to leave that option in the hand of the militarv. . . . If
you give the military an option n6t to go
to war when the country goes to war.
then converselv. aren't vou almost giving it the option to decide rvhen it wants
to go to war even when the country
doesn't want to go to war? And you certainly don't want to do that."
I
makers

"Of course he got furious. But that's
my approach to military operations.

never tbrget flying our of Nor-

U.S.NETVS
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oJtime
eroding
morale

By Mort Rosenblum

IN EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA
. (AP)
- The 24th Division's .,Batfle
Kings" man l55mm

howitzers, but
the only weapons used in anger are
flyswatters. The cnemv. for rianv. is
a cloek that moves tim slowly.
"People kcep telling lies that
morale is high." said -Spec. Chris
Hernandez of San Antonio, Texas,
playing cards with friends who nodded assent. "Thev're only,.fooling
themselves. Moraie is lovi.
A sampling of the 200,000 soldiers
ard Marines gep_loyed under Operation Desert Shield to confront'Irao
suggests a classie militarv malaisei
-when
Troops, with no idea of
new
orders.might come, want to get back

to their

lives.
Some have been

Associatsd

two months preparing for
battle that might riev6r come.
than-

.

The desert weather

is

down, but the sand rernains,

a

cooling

foulin[

equipment, ianrming weapons and'

lray,ng te,npers.
Bul. many are

still

anxious to

figh^t. Marine Sgt. Marco Rodriguez,

a 23-year-old aircraft meci'anic
from Santa Barbara, Calif., left no
.Coubt.

"I'll

come home in one of two
the big parade or in a bodv
bag," he said. "l prefer the formei.
rut I'll take the latter "
l,ar:k of onthusiasm, however.
;eemed moro common.

\ryays,

Field commanders like Lt. Col.

itephen Lutz,

of the 3rd Battalion,

ilst Field Artillery - the
\rngs

-

Battle
scrounge videos, books.

'olleyballs and games to help
their
'oops get by
"We're thinklnE, ahout this every
ay," Lutz said of growinq morali

r('trlonr.i lic try [o provi-de some
3llef and outlet for the soldiers."
fgb -ftgyS Cotes, of piusburgh.
rd
Ty MeWhorter. of Wichita Fafis,
:-xas, weren't convinced by the
forts. They spent last Christrias in
lnama on Operation Just Cause.
us year, they figure, they'll miss

I

agaln.

"AIl the

goodies, we don,t want
rrn." Coles said. ,,We onlv want
r thing: to go home. And that's
'aking on behalf of everyone."

pr6s

Sgts. Steve Coles of_ Pittsburgh, left, and Ty McWhorter of Wichita Falls,
Texas, spent last Christmas in Panama in bperatio"
lusi Catise-and wfff
probably spend this Christmas in Saudi Arabia.

in the blistering
northeastern Saudi desert for morE

Like most others, Coles and little country. It's not a democracy.
I\tcWhorter acknowledged Desert If this isn't for oil, why are we
Shield rvas r_nade up of volunteer fighting?"
scrviee pcople. Like many othcrs,
IIe laughed and added: "I won't
however, thev said that if they
tell you what I really feel. I've only
weren't going to fight, they had no
said what I can get away with."
business sitting around in thc desert.
Morale is a sensitive question.

Spec. Darnell Thompson of Akron,
Ohio, said his daughter rvas born in
carly October, and the news
from
the Red Cross
took l0 days to

reach him. He had bcen due for

discharge soon but emergency ordcrs extended his stay for six
months.

"lVc're not prisoners and shouldn't
be held against our will," he said.
Four soldiers playing cards broke
in to condemn the long, uncertain
wait.

of

William Curtls, 22,
Kelso,
Wash., was barechested against the
heat. revealing a snarling tiger tattooed on his right shoulder. On the
left was a heart with the names of his
three children. A fourth child is due
anytime.
"If my wife's going to read this,
tell hcr I love her," he said.

"l\11' question

is whv are we

here?" said Spec. Anthony Zipperer

of

Ruskin, Fia. "Kuwaii's itich

a

After grousing 24th Division soldiers
were quoted in The New York Times,
the commanding general restricted
access to individual reporters.
"One man insulted the president,"
an information officer said on condition of anonymity. He referred to a
remark that President Bush should
come out and drink hot water with
the troops to see things up close.

Such ramarks, however, were
common, not only in the 24th but also
among the lst Marine Erpeditionary
Force and elsewhere among the U.S.
forcesSgt. Christopher Paugh, 28, a Ma-

rinc aircraft mechanic from Philadelphia, wondered why troops

fight their own holy wars on their
own land by themselves. We'll go
home."
Some soldiers fault their eomrades for grousing about a job they

volunteered

for, with risks

they

agreed to take.
"It's part of the Army," Lutz said.
"I was away when my son was born,
too. No one likes that part, but it is

our job."

For the majority who grumble but
do their best to adjust, small comforts appear by the day.
Marines of the 3ll Combat Support Wing, based in Yuma, Arii.,
built a weight room from scrap wood
and iron. A poster pinned io the
camouflage netting reads: "Body by
Saudi."

Quiet plans are afoot for rest and

recreation trips. Some men and
women take twoday breaks at a
resort camp run by Aramco, the
giant U.S.-Saudi oil company.

couldn't have a cold beer. Someone
said U.S. forces had to be careful not
to upset the Saudis. for whom alcohol
is forbidden by Islam.

small library is limited. Among the
weighty tomes of military biogra-

they
us on their side, they cair

thumbed paperback change of pace:

. laugh retorted: "Hey, if
don't want

n

At the Battle Kings' club,

phies and memoirs
"Dante's Inferno."

is a

the

woll-

MNL

CALLOOOOOO
a

What dtya know? -

PBX oDerator aE

Ballyts^ HoteL/
Casino in Reno.

Meet ANDY - and
leErs squeeze Beth

in here too (Med.Pl.,
2nd Bn., 298th Inf. )
of 173 Crown Poi-nEt
C,arson City NV.
Andy also was, for
STMPSON

23 years, Chief
Purser, US Merchant
lbrine (Ibtson

r$V

Navigation. )

G

(L 34th t4l-r44) - who
regretfully has gone to his rewarq.h"d
m6morv and wrote of it
this Hollairdia
thus: ttl never thinlq of General Eichelberger but vrhat I am reminded of the-day he
nnde a venr unexpected visiE t,o Pim JeEEy,
where L 34th was- doing gr:ard duty. The
area eontained several Jap dunps with
medical supplies, food supplies, etc. -One
of these diirps cdntained a mor:ntain of
new Jap jungle uniforms,, -much,lighter than
comfortabLe. We were sick
ours aird-quite
-of cleaning
our or,rn, so everyday
and tired
we would go over to the dr:mp and put on a
new outfiE, throwing away the one worrl
the previous day. It seemed like a great
idea.
ttWhen the good general saw L Co-. w-alking
around in Ja[ cloEhes, he almost, had a
sEroke. wheLher or n6E this wqs only a
temDorant manner of dress didnf t nrak-e a
CHARLEY CRAI^I

Meet the traveline STEELETs - JOEL and
Dorrle (r fe*r '31-t421 of 580 Sradlun,
Provo Utah. This one was taken in
Anchorage,'Write
Alaska, ln August.ttD:op
Note the
flowersl
the Steelets:
in
i.f youtre ever in our area.tt Now donlt
you glrys all take off aII at once for
Provo, Utah. You rnay regret that invite,
JoeI.
e
G Btry Triple Nickel boys-, sound off.
GEORGE DERZIPISKI wants to hear from you.
Hers at L74 Connle Park, McKees Rocks PA.
Georee left Schofleld with the 555 aror]nd
7/2O75O, landing at Pusan. Stayed r:ntil

oarticle'of difference to him. When we
heard Gen. Eichelberger was ln the -orderly
room with his blood fressure out of slghtt
r:niforms went flying into the bushes.
the
ttNo one really blamed himr for there
was a man we ali admlred, a greaE officer
who liked to be up front where the flghting was going on. He ce-rtainly was a
leider oE men, who got t'he job done, a
fiehter who hid few-equals. The grapevine
waE "out to lunch" EhaE day at, Pim Jetty.
I hated to see anyone so uPset.
(A favorite story of TOM UPTON:
e Ge ladv is wlndering along 42nd SE'
when a EouplL of NiPs, comPleEe with
and plncils an?l &meris aPProach her'
oaai
' ttc,an
vbu uell us hol to get' to Centrar
one,
asks
Park?tt
Reolied the bae lady: "You didnrt have
[iorrUle findiig Pearl tlarbor. Find it'

1/sL.

their
Two merchanEs were dlscusslng
- t1^Ihat a SepEember
businessesl One said,
I had - not $10 came in - October was
.r"ttine and November was worse.tt The other
rna"
'\^Ihat are you complalning about?
"aiar
f6r-rnd ouE rry son stole money from
I- iust
I owe a
*ei nry wife is cheiting on mer
pa.rLner
ran -.
my
and
I.R.S.
the
to
foituire
iiitt.-*y eiii ---whal ci,uia be worse?"
i*ii oi["r
giry"at swered: "December."
iiiE'

""rryoirrselves

!

tt

AF
30

cowENTroN, atIYoNE?
I^Ierre looking for a Convention
Chairnran for our 1992 Fiesta. Conrnon
sense dictates that the right convention
site is largely dependent upon a man at
the scene who can lead the parade. So
wetre looking for a rnan t,o come forr^rard
with his own-offer to nrn the shqrr if itrs
heLd in his nelghborhood. Addltlonal t,o
his nomination of hlmselfr we wlll need
Lo know the hoteL which can handl"e our

size of a crond (abour 700)r the rates
offered ($0S - 80.00r besE possible, of
course)1 and a review of the transPortarion faiilities enabling our 600-700
people to get in and out wiuh relative
ease.
While yourre rmrlling -uhis- over, bear
been to some
ln mind, -please r that, we've
towrrs before, f 'r instance:
toIt Chicago
7 times
5 tt
tr Louisvllle/LexingEon
rr
Savannah
4
'
rr st.LouLs
3 tt
York Clty
3 "t'
!f
tt tlew
BalEimore
2
ltyrtle Beach
2"
Please rnall ybur nmtinationl 1f
have one to our Presi,dentr HERB
at Box 66, Plttstnrrg NH 03592.

lri
;l

(a;

i(

\

A[at**l|
arE grrrSroi>iZE
"Nos'don't go gettin' any ideasThe good lookin'one is rny date."

roz?-lotl0

vt{ q'lf rJoNrlJs

r.s lrdvi{..ozr
;iii-'GioI ooottllr
.iiJizvr
rEiav
toIIotJ.tls6xozrdrl66lt
aoiio rf oto-irrrrrrrrrrr.rrcS9zl
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Stormin'
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OnTop
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Eight years ator
Schwarzkopf predicted
war in the gulf; now
the plans he made
for fighting it
are guiding allied

,1

,i
.9

&\

strategy
hower and Alexander the Great-or

ByTESSE BIRNBAUM

George McClellan and William Westmoreland. It is too early to predict how

When I peruse the conquered

farne of heroes and the victories of mighty gercrab, I do
not envy the generab.

-WaltWhitman
It may come to pass that when the story
of the gulf war is sifted and studied, the
achievements of four-star Army General
H. (for nothing) Noi.rnan Schwarzkopf will
rank with those of Montgomery and Eisen-

well or badly the war may go. Many battles
are yet to be fought; many men are yet to
die; thousands of innocent people are yet
to suffer; a sure peace is yet to be forged.
What is known now is that the man who
commands the vast military might of the allied coalition has prepared all his professional life for his role. Fortunately, he is by
all accounts a passionately engaged leader
of considerable talents and, what's more,

of a startling, prophetic mind.
As long ago as 1983, Schwarzkopf foresaw the possibility that the U.S. might one
day find itself at war in the Middle East if
an unfriendly nation succeeded in taking
over a neighbor. Two years ago, as boss of
the U.S. Central Command (which covers
some North African countries and areas
farther east), Schwarzkopf set out on his
own to design a contingency plan. "He always believed that the big eruption would
come in the Middle East," says his sister
Sally. "He took the job at Central Compossessed

'rUUe're Not Going
ByDEAilFISGHER

RTYADH

yog ma any lrrprtac etdl h !{rl3fitgtwk orwa?
The biggest surprise, and it's a very pleasant one, is so far the
excepfionally lorv number of casualties we have taken. Nobody
expected the casualties to be this low.

Q. Xrro

A

Orc tmd ru*onrc, or lrc* of rc$omo, curprhc you?
No, no, we had been told that they might do that. It is not the

Q. Uo

A

most desirable outcome, but

it

certainly doesn't come as

a

surprise,
Q. Wfry Oo you my It hrt lh. most d*lrrbla outcorne?
A Well, the fact that they have chosen not to fight us in the air is
not the most desirable. The Ak Force guys would tell you that if
they had their druthers, they'd want those folks to come up and
fight them so we could go ahead and eliminate them much quick-

er. But we had been told that Saddam Husein decided a long
time ago that he would weather our first strike, and then having
done that, he would bring his forces to bear and defeat us.

Q. b it redrilc totldnk he can do thrt?
I don't think so. I don't think so at all. Again, I think this is another miscalculation. I think Saddam Hussein thought we were
going to do things the way he does business. After one or two

A

days the air campaign would be over,.and then we would not be
able to sustain a campaign agains{ him. That is totally incorrect.

Q. Cen you eratah tldr canpdgn r3 !otE.! ttou waltt?
'
Absolutely. There's no end to it.

A

Q. tr grcre anything tou cilt thlnk ot th.t lrrq mEht do to airr peo-

pl'!.n

rty.hoc{<?

A. We know thelre
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to Losett

is chemical capability. We know Saddam has

A parcionately

mgrt3d leada?
o,con idGl?bht.bnt! pos...eed
of a etar$lng, prophotc mlrd
themselves cunning battlefield tacticians,
liked to direct their generals hither and
thither. George Bush, Dick Cheney and
Colin Powell know better. Desert Storm,
says Cheney, "is basically Norm's plan. It's

mand with the idea that he might well have
to fight." Five days before Saddam Hussein launched his invasion, Schwarzkopf
and his staff happened to be running an
exercise predicated on the possibility that

Iraq might overrun Kuwait. All that was
necessary after thatwas for Schwarzkopfto

polish his plan. It became the model for
Operation Desert Shield.
Now that the shield has become a
storm, Schwarzkopf is running the show as
commander of the allied forces. Abraham
Lincoln and Lyndon Johnson. fanrying

fundamentally Norm's to execute."
And so he does. After directing-on
perilously short notice-the biggest buildup
of U.S. forces sinc€ Vietnam, Schwarzkopf
is orchestrating a complex war machine
comprising forces from 28 allied nations totaling 675,000 troops, hundreds of ships,
and thousands of airplanes and tanls, all
fully equipped and operating, says the Pentagon, right on schedule.
At the same time, Schwarzkopf has demonstrated the talents of a fust-rate diplomat,
achieving cohesion not only among the traditionally rivalrous U.S. military services but
also among the Arab and Westem allieswith
all their conflicting interests. He is especially
careful in his dealingswith the Saudis. Only
last week King Fahd, worried about an attack on Riyadh, wanted reassurance from
the top. Schwarzkopfwent to the palace and
advised Fahd that hG main concern was the
possibility that Saddam could fire Scud missiles with chemical warheads at the capital.
That was not much in the way of reassurance, but at least the King got straight talk.
Most of the straight talk takes place daily
in Schwarzkopfs war room in his Riyadh
oompound. Having designed his battle plans
with the help of top alliance commanders,
the general delegates day-to-day operations
to his flag officers. He is not a micromanager
but a resolute o/erseer, who runs his campaign 18 hburs

I

a day. "I startedoutwithwhat
thought was going to be a very orderly

schedule," he says. "A 7 a.m. staffbriefing, a
10 a.m. coalition briefing, then a 7p.m. briefing with the component commanders. Boy,

an aerial-delivery capability ofthose chemical weapons. He used
them on his own people. So a nasty shock would be if he were

somehow to launch a surprise attack against our forces, blanket
them with chemical weapons and kill large numbers of Americans and our allies. So, of course, we've got a strategy to defeat
that. One of the biggest erors a commander can make is to assume away the capabilities of his adversaries. I'm not going to
make that mistake.

Q. Do fou erricion . tround .ttrcr. etdnd or force?
A. The likelihood of him launching a ground attack of any magnitude and achieving an element of surprise is unlikely. Now he
might mount a battalion-size attack and catch one sector of our
forces by surprise. But the big question is, Does he have a chemical capabilitywith his Scuds? Ifhe were to start lofting these mis-

siles into the populated areas of Saudi Arabia
would be an undesirable development.

or Israel, that

Q. l.

A

an .lllcd gound ollcncivt goltq to bo ncccr.lry?
We have an integrated campaign plan we are going to contin-

it looked like it was geat. But I've got to tell
you, more often than not the 7 a.m. meeting
has not come off because everybody has
been up so late at night."
His colleagues find it easy to forgive him.

"Initially," says a British commander,'ke
were taken aback by his gung-ho appearance, but in a very short time we came to re-

alize that here was a highly intelligent soland

dier-a skilled planner, administrator

battlefi eld conrmander. "
That judgrnent comes as no surprise to

Schwarzkopfs old friends, who regard him

with unalloyed admiration if not outright
idolatry. Retired Army General Ward

lance-of a field marshal. He has

been

known to pore over his press clippings, underlining criticisms or perceived slights and
flogging memos about them to his subordi
nates. He has epic temper tantrums. When

theseerupt,saysaseniorJointChiefsofStaff
officer, he starts'yelling and cursing and
throwing things." What is most striking
about Schwarzkopf, however, is his abiding
certitude, a bristling self-assurance, the kind
that manyArmy brats acquire with their first
pair of long pants.
Schwarzkopfs father H. Norman Sr. was
also a West Pointer who became a general.
At one stage in his career, Norm Sr. left the
Army to enter civic life. As head of the New
Jersey state police, he led the investigation

of

the sensational Lindbergh baby kidnapping.
For a time, he was a radio star, narrating a
shoot-'em-up crime series.
At the outbreak of World War II, he rejoined the Army. From 1942 to '48, he led a
mission to lran, where he organized the na-

ue to execute until we have accomplished the objectives of the

United Nations resolution. We're prepared to do whatever is
neoessary to accomplish that. The real question is what is going
to be necessary before Saddam Hussein realizes, or his people
realize, that they're going to lose thiswar, and it is to their advantage to terminate it on the grounds of the U.N. resolution. Saddam Hussein is literally destroying his own nation right now.
Clearly we are doing everything we can to avoid killing innocent
people, and that has given him a shield behind which he can hide.
We're willing to do that to demonstrate to the world that this is
not a war against the Iraqi people. I don't know how long we will
continue to do that. I don't know what the limits of American
tolerance would be before the rules of the game change. If he
starts using chemical weapons and kills large numbers of innocent people, I'm not certain I'd be willing to sit back and say
we're the guys with the white hats.

.d... ln thfr confict rc Fcity lrlgh.
Higher than in any conflict since World War II. But we're not

Q. nrc

A

going to lose. The only question
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Hardy, who was Schwarzkopfs West Point
roommate, insists that "Norm is this generation's Doug MacArthur. He'sgot the tactical
brilliance of Patton, the strategic insight of
Eisenhower and the modesty of Bradley."
Many people might quarrel with the
modesty part. Schwarzkopf can be charming,
but he also possesses the ego-and petu-

is

what we have to do to

win. r

tion's imperial police force. According to
some historians, he retumed to Tehran in
1953 to play a key role in the cIA operation
that overthrew nationalist Prime Minister
Mohammad Mossadegh and installed the
Shah

oflran.

Norm Jr., who was born in Trenton, began looking to his father's stars at an early
age. When photos were taken for the year-

book at Bordentown Military Institute,
near Trenton, 10-year-old cadet Norman
posed for two pictures, one smiling, the
other grim-faced. His mother preferred
the smiling version, but little Norm hung
tough. "Someday," he explained, "when I
become a general, I want people to know
that I'm serious." He wasn't kidding.
His first overseas posting, at 12, was to
Tehran with his father, and the exposure to
the exotic ways of the Middle East was to
have a lasting impact on his sensibilities.
After a year, he was packed off to European schools, where he learned German and
French and dreamed all the while of a mili-

tary career.

At

West Point, the young plebe was

known variously as Norm, Schwarzie, Bear
and, in recognition of his notorious temper, Stormin'Norman. Nobody ever called
him Herb; Norm's father, who detested the
name Herbert, refused to inflict it on his
son but gave him the H.
Looking back on the West Point years,
Norm's old ftiends still marvel at his singleminded ambition. "He saw himself as a successor to Alexander the Great, and we
didn't laugh when he said it," recalls retired

General trroy Suddath, another former
roommate. "Norm's favorite battle was
Cannae," sap Suddath, in which Hannibal
in 216 crushed the forces of Rome. "It was

the fixt real war of annihilation, the kind
Norman wanted to fight." He desperately
wanted to lead his country's forces into a
major battle. "We'd talk about these things
in the wee hours, and Norman would predict not only that he would lead a major
American army into combat, but that it
would be a battle decisive to the nation."
Suddath claims that Schwarzkopf, with a
reported I.Q. of 170, could easily have graduated first in his class of 480, instead of
43rd, "but he did a lot of other things except
study." He wrestled and played a bit of tennis and football. He sang tenor and conducted the chapel choir and loved listening

that, Schwarzkopf is concerned that his long
hours in the Riyadh war room prevent him
from visiting his troops as often as he would
like. When he doesventure out, he is always
accompanied by four military bodyguards in
civilian clothes and armedwithAR-15 rifles'
On a recent tour, Schwarzkopfgazed acros
the Saudi border into Kuwait and declared
that itwas the most peac€fuImoment he had
had in weels. Then it was the general speaking: suweying the vast expanse of desert, he
pronounced it perfect for tankwarfare.
In the war room as in the field, noncoms

to what Suddath calls the "uplifting" martial
music of Wagrer and Tchaikovsky's can-

nonading 1812 Overture-"the sort that
makes you feel on top of the world."

I
I
F

fterqraduatine in 1956,Schwarzkopf
took- on vano-us

Army assignmerus

und later sewed nro iours'in Vietnam, first as a paratrooper advising Vietnamese airborne troops, then as commander
of an infantrybattalion. Thice hewaswounded in action; three times he won a Silver Star.
On one occasion, he tiptoed into a minefield
to rescue a wounded soldier; it scared him to
death, he told a reporter later. Says his sister

Sally "He went off to Vietnam as the heroic
captain. He came backhaving lost hisyouth."
What he gained was the conviction that
the Vietnam debacle resulted from a failure

of public and political support for the military. Bitterly, he determined that the U.S.
should never again engage in a limited war
with ill-defined aims.
He has no such reservations about the
gulfwar; hewantsonlytowinitfastandsuffer
the fewest casualties possible. Apart from

and enlisted soldiers are as devoted to
Schwarzkopf as his officers. None seem
overly intimidated by his grufttess, his size
(6 ft. 3 in., 240 lbs.) or even his flare-ups. He
is, after all, the Bear, whom some describe as
only part gizzly and the rest Teddy. His wife
Brenda and their three children know him as
a pussycat: an outdoorsman, anamateurmagician, a cookie muncher, a fellowwho lulls
himself to sleep listening to tapes of Pavarotti or the sounds of honking geese and
mountain streams. So what if he likes
Charles Bronson movies?
The truth, sap Schwarzkopfs executive
officer, Colonel Burwell B. Bell, is that the
general "has afull range ofemotions. Hecan
get very, very angry, but it's never personal.
He's extremely tough on people when it's
necessary to get them to do something, but
the next minute he'll throw his arm around
their shoulden and tell them what a geat
job they're doing." ffitwere at all physically
possible, Norm Schwarzkopfs troopswould
probably do the same to him. The outcome
of the gulfwarwill tell if historywrapshimin

asimilarembrace.
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the sand bt:neath an immense cotton canopy

By Colin Nickercon

sipping Gatorade, munching 0reos and

(;LOBE STAFF

cheering the kung fu kicks.
"We are even starting to get a good feed
NORTHERN DESERT, Saudi Arabia The several biographies of Dwight D. Eisen- of football scores now, although that's somehorver in the library of Battle King City go times a mlxed blessing," said Lt. Shann
Iargely unthumbed, as does Karl von Buck of Elgin, Ill. "When BC beat Army, ev-

War."
"Death
the

Troops inguff seeing
combat only on video

eryone was pretty bummed out."
Clausewitz's military classic "0n
Battle King City is rather less grand
But continuous video showings of
than its name a makeshil't "recreational
Wish II" and the Bruce Lee flick "Enter
l)ragon" drawpn snthusiastic audience. The center" of volleyball nets, card tables beTROOPS, Pase 6
', i'uing soldiers sil on folding chairs set

-

in

llnooPs
Continued from Page

ical conditions and delayed mail from

I

neath the quart€r-acre canopy, about 100 books on
shehes made of emmo crates and
the video screen. The facility was set
up last week in the desert near the
for$ud howitzer battcries of tlre 3d
Bafialion, 4lst Field Artillery of the

Zth Infantry Dvision
"Conditions are still pretty arrstere but bit by bit Setting bett€r,"
said LL Col. Stephen Lutz, commander of tlre 3d Battalion, nicknamed the Battle Kings, one of several for*'ard-based units seeking
G)

(n

ways to pmvide an occasiond day of
leisure for their dusty, sun-weary

troops.

the United States.
'I thought we were sent out hele
to run Saddam Hussein out of Kuwait" said an engry private. "\ilell,
Saddam's still sitting pretty while
Prcsident Bush waves the war Ilag
from Kennebunkport" Seems to me
this is just a way of distracting politl
cal afrention while the economy back
home goes mush."

I\ro of the enlisted man's comrades hotly disagre€d, saying emphatically they felt t}rey were sewing an impotant mission by deterring fuither Iraqi aggression. But
they also complained of feelings of
isolation and uneeftainty.

"\[e are kind ofliving in a vaorA mtation has been established um," said one soldier. "A lot of the

that allows each artillery man of

tlte

guy8 are starting to say, ,So here we

unit a once-a-week, eight-hour res- are. Now what?' I'm not spr.e what
pite at the rectreation area located sceres us wome, the idea of going to
about e mile behind the bettalion war or the idea of an endless stale-

batteries.

"You want to keep the edge

mate."

Still, morale generally

seems

it

high, especially among combat units

dox/tl,' s8id Lutz of his troops. "Especially now t}at it looks like this
might be a long one."

like the 41st Artillery. Most complaints revolve around familiar

honed, but you don't want to grind

More than two months after
Ameriean troops began deploying in

forte across the Saudi sands, the
raw-nerve+dge feel of the fomad
post is @inning to disqipate some-

what as unitiig for war becomes
mutine.

"We hit tlre gr.ound all twitchy,
really orpecting to be immediately
caught up in some very heavyduty
shooting stufi," said Spec. 4 Wilson
McCrimmon of Soutlern Pines, S.C.
"But you lorow, after a while even an
unnatural life finds natural rh1thm."
Some disgruntJement, too, is s€tting in as soldiers suddenly frnd time
to ponder their situation. Gripes are
aired openly to a repofter, and some
go beyond the usual military grousing about lousy food, grueling phys-

themes of dreary diets, lack of contact witl loved ones and a shortage
of information on the geopolitical

luth

tlme on thelr hurds, two US soldlers try thelr luek yesterday lishlng 0Il a pler

drama in which the 230,000 US
tmops hold center stage.
have eots instead of merc boughs in fast-food gorging in Dhahran, a
"We're the frrst to go, the last to the sand. Meals are still mostly cold small urban center located several
lcrow," joked an Army officer.
hash spooned fnom a plastic bag. But 'hours drive from t}e fonrard bases.
Many Western families employed
Most concede that living condi- novr, onoe a wee\ tiere is hot steak
tions, while still harsh, are starting and even freld shorvers - a couple of by the giant Saudi-Ameriean oil combe- pany, Aramco, have opened their
to improve as the United States digs minutes of blissful scmbbing
neath sun-heated water spouting homes in the residential compound
in for what may be a long haul.
from a metal container on wooden outside Dhahran to soldiers on lG
Soldiers at the forrrard operating stilts.
hour furlough.
bases that constitute the American
Norv, a quiet supper uith a civil"It is a little rough, but we are
fmnt line still spend hard, long hours sbrting to enjoy a feu'basic com- ian family is not t}le sort of acri\ity
at combat manuevers in tlre heat and forts," said Mast€r Sgt. John Adams, normally associated with soldiers on
dust.
a l9-year veteran of the Amy. "I leave. But in this conservative
may retire here s'hen my 20 is up." Islamic theocracy, the possibilities
But also they rest.
Other schemes involve rotating for partying are slim. Liquor is ilThe artillery men and tankers of
the 24tI Division still sleep beside troops back to r€ar areas once every lega.l, nightclubs nonexistent. Even
their armored veNcles. But now they few u'eeks for a day of shopping and mo\ie theat€rs are forbidden in the

h

f

Prlorc

Saudl Arabla.

kingdom as "comrpting to morals."
So troops on leave in Dhahrzn
tend to gravitate to Pizza Sheikh
outlets or American-style shopping
malls. The big Safeway supermarket
in nearby Al-Khobar is another fa-

vorite haunl
For those interested in esploring
Arab culture, Dhahran is something
of a disappointmenL Shops in the
Souk, the tmditional marketplace,
are better stocked wit}r Sonl'lValkmans and Nikon cameras than eamel
saddles or Beduoin jeu'elry. The sou-

venir stands sell "genuine Arab
brassware manufactured
stan."
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Mideast Tenslons: Hot and Sandy, and Where's the Mail?

G.I. 'sm the Saudi Desert Are Harder Now, but Still Have Lessons to Learn
Dis6fusfed G.I. Asks

An Armored Unit
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Water With Us'
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Desert environment a challenge

lnfantrymem rely oft skllls, intuition
Siorl'and photo b, Sgt. D.R. DN
SAUDI ARABIA
For infanrrymcn of

-

cild.
Ilr:rdlcy Cunner, S-q:. Rick Crxrocr srid, "Of aU
wc tcst on, I think borc-\ighnng is rhc most
inrponurl." Bore-sighling cnabics rhc crc!v ro chcck
thc alilnmcnt of rhc wcapons sirhrs. "ll nlrkcs surc
rll lhc u,capon sysrcms on [h. Bradlc], will firc
accuratcly," hc sxid.

rhc

24th lnfintr),Division (Mcch.), rhc dcscn cnvimnmcnr of rhc Middlc East has prcscntcd so,cral ncw
challcngcs and obstaclcs, but lhc soldics' mission
rcmains the samcno marrcrwhcrc thcy might bc. . .

lhL' lirsks

to cngagc and dcstmy thc cncmy.
According

to

Spcc. Joscph Robinson,

25mm gun is capablc of susr:rinralc of accuratc firc, hou,cvcr, ir is
susccptiblc to an occasional mislirc.

l')

Anolhcr pan of thc BCST is pracilcing misfirc
See ITIISSION page 2A

a

"dismounrcd" infantryman from Compmy A,2nd
Battalion, 7lh Infantry, soldicrs of thc 3rd Platoon
arc confidcnt Orcy'll bc able to acconrplish ftcir
mission in comblL
Thcy'll not only rcly on thcir om skills on rhc
battlclicld, but rcly hcavily on thc skills of rhosc
who gcr thcm ftcrc
&c Bradlc), crcw.

. -i:t..

-

.,1,,.

Likc many skills in bday's Army, raining

.-

;

ti.

lrc uscd lo mcasurc an individual's
prolicicncy. and for a Bradlcy crcs, proficicncy is
mcasurcd using Bradlcy Gunncry Skills Tcsting.
"l don't worry about facing a BMP (a Soyict
armorcd pcnorncl carricr) on thc batUclicld, as
long as our guys arc pmficicnr in BGST," said
Spcc. Rogcr Acosta, an infanrryman from 3rd
Phtoon.

cvalultions

G)
{

Bradlcy's
.ingThcc high

_

Thc BGST is compriscd of 14 scparatc tasks and
is usually. given twicc a ycar.
"l[ covcrs all lhc gunncry skills that arc ncccs-

_,:jj.

-r=/

lJ

=J

sary for hring, including uploading and misfirc
proccdurcs," said Sgt. Winfrcd tongwith, Bradlcy
gunncr.
Attachcd toTask Forcc 3-69, Compuny A rcccnlly sctup BGSTshtions in its dcscn position- Somc
of thc lasks that rcccivc spccial attcniion from
gunncrs arc: borcsighting, aquiring and tracking
trrgcts, misfirc proccdurcs and thc Bradlcy rangc

Sergeonl Rick Cooper, Brodley gunner, looks through o bore scope to check the olignmenl of the Brodley's 25,.nm gun.

Mission
proccdurcs. According

Sergeonl Winf.ed longwlth, Brodley gunner, scons the deseri terroin. With fhe oide of
binoculors he con occurotely construct o Brodiey ronge cord.

to

Sgt.

sin in thc turrct."

Scrgcant Coopcr said that
Coopcr and Sg1. Longwith,
incorrcct misfirc pmccdurcs will staying prolicicnr in BCST

lock up thc Brudlcy's compurcrizcd Turrct Distribution Box
until it can bc rcsct murually.
Although thc computcr can bc
brought back on linc usually in
lcss than 30 scconds, thrt's valurblc timc lhc crcw may not havc.

"ln a

combat situation you
don't want to havc to stop [o rcsct
thc computcr," said Sgt. Coopcr.
thc misnn: proccdurcs arc

"lf

donc wmng, that's thc ultimatc

mcans not htving [o givc much
thought to pcrforming incorrcct

misfirc pmccdurcs.
"ln cornbot wc want ao kccp
thc cncmy pinncd down with
supprcssivc

Longwith.

lirc," addcd Sgt.

"lf

firing for

wc havc to sloD
somc rcason. tht

cncmy's going to comc up and
stan liring. Wc don't want that to
happcn."
Scrgcant Longwith wcnl on to
say dial tsCST ulso strcsscs

acquiring and tracking targcts.
"Wc prrcticc sponing encmy
largcts a loa," hc said. "You'vc
got ro krow whit you'rc looking

[or, cspccirlly at night Thcrc
isn't any room for mistakcs in
combaL"

Alpha's Bradlcy crcws agrcc

that BCST mclns improving
thcir ovcrall prohcicncy.

"If a guy docs good during
BCST, you can bct hc'll know
what to do whcn Lhc timc
comcs," Sgt. Coopcr concludcd.

sergeont Michoet con, Brcqley gi.rnner, checks

sembling it os port of BGSr.

his 7.62mm

coo*.eop'ffidr&'e"cilios-

AFRTStills Saudi ainrvayswith music, news
By F. Pcter Wigginton
At 9:05 a.m.,Tuesday, OcL 9, airwaves crackled

with fie grccdng "Cood Momin', Saudi Arabia!"
Thcn followed "Rock the Casbah," by the Smup
Clash.
Armcd Forccs Radio and Television Service, t}te

world's largcst nctwork, seNing 132 countries'
bmught a liulc bit of Americana to Operadon
Dcscn Shield troops encamped on more than 600

squarc milcs of scalding, sandy terain in $e
Middle East. Fmm tlat moment, seruice members
havc bccn abls rc hear top-of-the-hour, up-to-theminutc radio newscasts dircct from Ule UniEd
Stalcs and live sponing cvenls, such as the World
Scries-

Thc on-site broadcasting opcrafon also offers

wifi

thc local command ameans of communicating
scruice pcrsonncl. Thc program may be a commandcraddrcssing his pcoplc oran announccr advising'

"Don't forget to chcck for scorpions inside your
shocs bcforc putting them back on in thc moming."
Or a disc jockcy may spin a complete spectrum of

music: country and westcm, rock and roll, ulban
contcmporary, easy listcning, even alittle classical.
The programing did notjust drift ovcrthe oceans
and continents. U.S. Central Command oflicials
askcd for it, and a radio opcration wcnt on thc air
bccausc scorcs ofspccialists from around the world

(.)
@

put in the swcat.
"From Lhc dme we received thc request to
providc service for Dcscrt Shicld, it took abut a
month to 'crack' thc linit microphone," said Air
Forcc Lt. Col. Ray Shcphcrd, AFRTS opcrations
officcr. Hc and scvcral staffspccialists from around
thc world were rcsponsiblc for dercrmining provisions and supplies needed, obtaining Saudi
Arabian govcrffncnt appmval, sclccting rransmis-

"We have to keep theminformed as to how things are
giues the commander a vehicle w.ith
going, and

it

'niin to talkTo his people he otherwise wouldn't

have."

-Lt.

Col. RaY ShePerd

sion locatiom and coordinating and installing
broadcast equipmcnt.
Amcrican Forces Nctwork Europc in Germany,
Southcm Eumpean Broadcasting ScNicc in Italy
and thc Navy fumishcd equipmcnt. Army, Navy
and Air Forcc broadcastcrs wcre draftcd from
Gcrmany, Iceland, Italy, Japan, Splin and thc
Unircd Sntes.
The lirst stage of opcralion focuscd on quickly
providing live ncws to trcops via Armcd Forccs
Satcuite Transmilter Radio scrvicc, Lt. Col.
Shephcrd said. "With an amplificr and one-mctcr
satcl.lite dish mounlcd on a transmittcr, we can
transmit 24-hour-a-day programing dircctly from
our brcadcast ccntcr in Los Angclcs to any spot wc
designate," he said.
The next stagc was to set up four "contingency"
broadcast shellcrs to facilitatc local programing'
Lieutcnant Col. Shepherd said thcse 8-by-12 ponable units contain complete radio and television
studios. Tfuee broadcasters and one technician
man each shelter. One side of lhe van accommodates radio equipment, including two mmtables,
two compact disc players with thrce canridge
machincs, a 50-watt transmi$er and an audio
board. Thc telcvision side consists of three mpe

playback unis, film projectors, a transmitter and

contml panels.

The Navy maintains and delivers the shelters to
locations spccified according to immediate' short-

term

needs.

When full seryice is completed, the shelters

will

also televise round-the-clock news, spons and
entcrtainmcnt using AFRTS Satellite Network
Programing out of l.os Angeles. Until then, and
thcreaftcr to remote locations unable to rcccive
telcvision transmission, "mini-TV" service from
thc shcltcrs will rcfiansmit 40 hours of entenainmcnt and I 2 hours of news each week by mcans

of

vidcocassctte recorden and playback unis.
Although AFRTS has had similar comingency
opcrations, as in Lcbanon and Honduras' dc Elcsert
Sirictd setup prcsented new problems, said Lt. Col.
Shcphcrd.
'To mount an antenna in one locadon, wP had to
build a makeshift crate and sunound it with sandbags to stabilize it in the soft, shifting sand"'he
said.
Thcir ingcnuity was also called upon when they
lackcd towcrs for some locations. The team improviscd by using camouflaged rcnt poles to affix the
antcnnac to thcm. "They worked great," said Lt.

Soldiers in the SAnd i

Col. Shepherd. "They wcrc exactly $e righr size,
and we could strap them to the side ofa building."

The l2s-degree temperatutr and driving

sand

made it dimcult to climb mctal lowers and added
hours to travel time to setup lhe equipment Whilc
thc shelters were self-contained and desigrEd to
ordinarily beam signals l0 to l2 miles, this pmject
rcquircd arranging nine transminers to extend
broadcast range over an arca of 600 to 700 square
milcs. As a rcsult, AFRTS is seruing 85 pcrcent of
thc U.S. forces thcr€, Lt. Col. Shepherd noted.
Installalion timc varied from three or four hours
to thrcc or four days, dcpcnding upon whether the
tcam had to wail forengincers to getpowerto tlrm.
The civilian scctor, too, has actively supported
the AFRTS effort, said Lt. Col. Shepherd. "In addition to the 5,000 radios and the battcries we distri-

butcd, Sony Corp. contributed another 5,000
through thc USO, rhe American Electricians Association gave I 1,000 radios, and the National Association of Broadcasrcrs has pledged 25,000 morc,"
he noted. "Montgomery ward has donated 350
vidcocassclte rccordcrs and televisions. Hundreds
of rrdio stations fiom amund the Unitcd Starcs
havc produced local pmgrams for playback to the

troops."
Each prcgram rcceivcd had to bc screened to
adhcrc to Saudi govenuncnt rcquircments and to
vcrify no classifcd information was rclcased. "But
aU ihc cffort is wonh i(" said Lt. Col. Shcpherd.
"lt's csscntial to communicate with ourpcople. We
havc to kccp thcm informcd as to how hings are
going, and it gives the commandcr a vchicle with
which to talk to his pcoplc he othcrwise wouldn't
havc. That communication makcs all the diffcrcncs
as to how wcll our pcople pcrform."

rhoughts and

2-
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Pfc. Marcus Brown, ComPanY D,
3/59th Armor, "We arc thc bcst tank
crcw in thc divisiorl we just finishcd

Pfc. Jeffrey Carrizales, ComPanY A,
3/l5th Inf., "Wc have a pretty imPortant job out herc. we aIe helping to

thc Tank Crcw Proliciency Course and
did prctty wcll. "l'm rcady ro get fiis

'Saudis.

thing over with and comc homc."

orotcit our cconomy and protcct

thc

Wc arc also u-ving to hclp build

a bettcr relationshiP with
countries."

othcr

Soec. James Mills, Headquarters and

feadquaters ComPanY, 4/54th

"I

cspecially enjoy our telephonc runs, sincc I have a wifc and two
kirts. I tikc to lct thcm know that I am
alivc, doing good and gelting plcnty of

Armor,

watcr.

Sst. James Binion, ComPanY A' 3/15
lif., "we looked at the rocks around
and came uP wirh lhe saYing 'work
around them.' It's part of the way we

dcal wirh things: whcn You have

a

mission to do. You do whatcver You
havc to do to gct it done.

Pfc. Richard RileY, ComPanY A'
3/15th Inf., "l try to take up all lhc cxtra

timc by maintaining our vchicle'
whcncver

I

gct somc time,

I

Pcrform

PMCS (Prevenlative maintcnancc
checks ani scryiccs). I am responsiblc
for this vchiclc."

Teamwork crucial for'Glory Guns'
By spcc.

Mrrtin

Havuood
* ftc "Glory

SAUDI ARABIA

Guns"

of

Baltcry B, lst Battalion.4lst Field Aniusry, rcccn'orcrcisc
co-nductcd a dclibcnrc occupuion

rly

o n"f rns U"ur.y *o,i..35-s.r^"- o
perfectiamissiininsupportofthc24ahlnfantry
OisfineO

(Mectu).

captain Todd Day, Barrcry

B

commardcr, missionwemafbcaskcdtocomplcrc,"saidspcc.

cxplaincd how his guns movc into posidon.'Thc Frcd Partcr, 2nd Plaoon. Bar[ry B.
advancc pany first movcs irllo thc dcsignatcd arca
AlODugh practcc malcs pcrfcca' training isn't
ro g.poir f;r u1p balcry's

'fi[44.15 of rhc

arrival

aOvancc

pofll$e8-oricnt rho ficonlylhingthathelPssoldicrsworktogcthcrasa

azirnurrrofhie,prcparepr"-nicJf,ilIi.c-h**gun

M'

locations,aridixtablishcommo.Thcyirlsochcckto To kecp his soldicrs physicrlly and mcntally
Scnding up a cloud of dust, thc sclf pmpellcd make surc thc rounds will clcar thc crcst of thc hiU prcparcd for the possibility of combat, Sraff Sgt.
howitzcrsbarrclcdacrcsstbcdcscnlloortowards
tllc.barcryisusitrgasashicldagainsrcncmyfirc." Samucl Scnano. Bancry B scction chicf. hoftis
the occupation arca to Fcparc to "dry" IirE on an
Upon arrival, the howitzcr crcwmcmbcrs work- opcn discussions with this soklicrs.
Division

unsecn cndmy. A dry-irrc mission is simulat

d

ard

cd with thc gunncry scrgcant !o align

tle

Haventt we run lnto these fellows

guns on

before?

no ounds arc actually lircd down range.
Ocsameazimuth.WhenUEgunswercinposition, "Wctalkopcnlyaboutourfcclingsanddiscuss
"Evcrybodyinourbaucryhasajobtodoandit's thcy complctcd fivc dry firing missions, serding whatwercadinthepaper,"SEffsgr.Scrramsaid.
imponaff that wc uain daily," said Pfc. Carlos thrcc simularcd munds down range for each "Thcscopandiscrssionshelpkcepupthesoldien'
Pcrcz, 2nd Platoon, Battcry B.

"If we'rc

called

on missio[

moralc and prcpores thcm for what thcy may have

ocomplctcacombatfircmissionwcmustwortas
Thc dclibcrar occupltion and dry firc, which lo do."
arcarn. lfoncpcrsondo6n'tpullhisweight,thcn
tookonly15minutc-stocomplctc,gave$csoldicrs
lhc mission could fail.
lhcchanccropualhcmsclvcsandlhcircquipmentto StaffSgrsenanosaidthatdiscussingtheproblems thar arisc as a group brings thc soldiers closcr
"Tough tcamwork taining like this will givc us the test.
an edgc ovcr rhc Iraqi soldicrs," Pfc. Percz addcd. "This kind of training givcs us confidcnce in as a Eam.
"Bccausc of our intcnsc dcsen training, whcn the ounelves ard our cquipmcnt atrd pcrcc of mind "We arB going to eruer combat as a team," he
iime comcs, wc won't makc any mistakcs." knowing lhlt wc can ;rrform succcssfully any said, "and as a Gam, we will linish togethcr."
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If some of our pix corne ouE poorly,
please understana ttrat, we have iesori6a
to newsprint ln most cases - and when we
do, we tttake our chancesrr.

COMMANDING PRESENCE: Members of the Army's lst Cavalry Division Support
Command color guard, clressed in 1gth-century uniforms, present lhe colors during
change ol command ceremonies yesterday in the Saudi desert.

Attack launched on soldiers

Celebrity host visits soldiers in Saudi
here' But evcrywhcre thcrc's
story and photo by spec. J.w. Sternickle stands about isolation and some of thc ditficultics it's monotonous out
on-the-spot
spontancil'y"'explaincd
instant
becn
SAUDI ARABIA
Armed only with u fly of dcscrt lifc'
-*^ -., .- ^.^r.L^^^ Mr' Scott''"The fun' the enthusiasm' thc fricnds
"Arfirstlhadgortcntobclicverhatmostofthese
swattcrandhisparticularbrandofhumor,willard
that we've madc
Scou or NBC terevision's roday Show recenrly
s,A
SCOTT on ono. 8A
hcrc ror thrcc monrhs' It's bccn hot and lct's face it'
dr"#ffi'.";JffiilH,itl"Jitiililol,"l!ilil ::19':l:*::*1.*]f**^?,::y::ji:I"'.1*:n

*'"":'+}|[f'n,,
See

Page

Battalion, 64th Armor, 24th Infantry Division.
Thc banlc was swift as Mr. Scott overran lhe
unit's positions with laughtcr and good will.
"I'vc bcen here for almost a week and I've
travclcd all over eastcm Saudi Arabia," said Mr.
Scott, who was vidco taping scgments for the
Today Show. "Everywhcre I've gonc thcre's becn
incrcdible enthusiasm."
Mr. Scott jokcd with soldiers and talked about
the level of support from the homefront between
taping sessions. Vidco segments fcatured a Bradlcy

Fighting Vchicle crew from 3rd Banalion, 7th
Intantry and an

Ml

tank crew from 4th Bn., 64th

Armor.

s
o

Mr. Scott did not find much wcather to report on'
but hc found plcnty of soldicrs whose spirits were
up dcspite early moming tempcraturcs that dipped

into the mid 50s.
"Willard's visit was grcat," said Pfc. Thomas
Duke, 3rd Bn., 7th Inf. "It gave thc troops a chance
to loosen up and have some fun. We also got the
chancc to lct cvcrybody at home know wc'rc
alright."
"Wc're thankful Mr. Scott came out," addcd
Staff Sgt. Paul Hcnry, 3rd Bn.,7th Infantry. "It was
a rcal boost for the soldicrs' morale. We rcall;apprcciated it."

Mr. Scon spcnt two ycars in thc Navy and undcr-

\

Wittord Scott, of NBC's Todoy Show, brings o box of goodies ond good cheer to o tcn,
crew from 4th Bottolion.64th Arnror during o series of interviews toped for Thonksgivin:;.

PRAY FOR PEACE!

